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HOURS OF SUNSHINI
-Number 51.—Whole Number 3022,
ntract Let For 
cDonald Park 
lunior H igh"
grove $446,087 Tender; Bid*Under 
j,275 Estijnate In School Bylaw
nstructlon of the new, 22 classroom  Junior High 
(in M acDonald Park should begin shortly, 
iistees of the School Board for. D istrict 22, a t their  
g Tuesday night, opened five tenders subm itted on 
nior High building and, subject to  the approval of 
haVtment of Education! awarded the contract to the  
bid of the five, that o f the Com m onwealth Construc- 
of Vancouver for, |446,087. » *
This tender of $440,087 compared 
favorably to the estimate of $463,- 
275 set in  the schools bylaw.
The four other tenders, all from 
Vancouver Arms, were: Smith Bro­
thers and Wilson, $451,025; Domin­
ion ' Construction Co., $482,428; 
Bennett and White Construction 
Co., $498,419; and Marwell Con­
struction Co., $499,709.
J. S. Porter, representing tlje ar­
chitects, McCarter and Naime, of 
Vancouver, termed the two lowest 
bids, “two exceptionally good fig­
ures." Trustees were well satisfied 
with the tenders. - "
Ready in  Year
Approval of the contract a t  Vic­
toria is estimated to take about a 
week, while the contractor will 
start making arrangements almost 
immediately. An indication was 
given th a t the school may be ready 
for occupancy by the end of the 
Easter holidays next year.
Plans for the new school, atLav- 
lngton in all instances have bear 
completed and ; the specifications 
are being written. These plans and 
specifications, also those of the six- 
room elementary school for Ver­
non,, should be ready f6r  conduct 
before the middle of May, Mr. Por­
ter ddvlsed. TheY will be dent to
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ve M.P. Unanimously 
lie C.C.F. Nominating 
ition at Penticton
I cheers greeted the offi- 
jdacy of Owen L. _ Jones, 
[p. for Yale, at the C-C.F. 
sting convention held in 
yesterday afternoon,
he nomination was a 
inclusion, it came in a 
isual manner. The single 
i came in multiple fash- 
C.CP. club throughout 
i represented at the meet-1 
bated Mr. Jones on behalf 
ier own local group.
his nomination, ~Mr. 
i a speech of acceptance.
$3.00 Payable In Advonce
ernon
Yale
Prime Minister Louis S. St. Laurent and Mrs. St. Laurejfit V
Bidding au revoirto  a cheering crowd os they continue*-homewards 
after vo ting  Vancouver, Vancouver Island points and other Centres 
in British Columbia. , > ,
‘‘Conquer Cancer” 
Campaign Opens In 
Vernon This Week
i of which he touched 
bt‘events In the House of | Victoria for approval in two Weeks. 
He spoke of the many Plans for the Lumby school have 
i a member and re- been held up’ owing to further in- 
i previous statement th a t j formation received ^regarding the 
i sene all the people of | water, table of the  *.land; but the 
delay will not amount, to much. 
The consequence Is that 1 the first 
floor of the building now jhqs to be 





K t ?r .-, J m m ™
•a JS
Award; c o & ^ c .  • >«., 
<ContBnued on Page 4, Col. 5)
With donatiohs beginning to 
come in, the. Vernon Unit “Con­
quer Cancer Campaign,” which of­
ficially got under way on Monday, 
is climbing towards its goal of 
$2,000, their share of the $100,000 
objective for the British Columbia 
Division of the Canadian Cancer 
Society. ,
Donations - are being - taken at 
Me and Me Limited, Nolans Drug 
Store and the Hudson's Bay each 
afternoon for people-unable to send 
in their contributions., ,
I t  was pointed out by E.' G.’ Sher­
wood, , campaign" m anager/ .Jhat 
when sending In donations,', ad­
dresses, plainly written, • should ac- 
company .them to assist the com­
mittee in returning .receipts , to the
V • Send d6hatldn»'W pC6rfqtr« Can­
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C C F .S e e k s  To .
A  M ore Ethical Society
David Lewis, National Secretary,- * '
Addresses Large Gathering in City \
W hen David Lewis, C.C.P. N ational secretary, addressed 
a la r g e 1 audience in  Vernon Scout Hall on Tuesday eve- , 
ning, he scored the “stupid” legislation which halted the 
Import of goods Into Canada “from the very country we 
w ant to buy our fruit, bacon and other goods,” which Is
the Uhlted Kingdom. .. , ,
. He advocated a national Income kept at a maximum  
level all the tim e, to assure continuous ‘employm ent, and 
declared there Is nothing “m ystical or different about what 
. the O.C.F. proposes to do.”
ionei, M.P.
pvcntlon agreed it Bhall 
pally in future and tha t 
PH sit for this term. Jack 
|of Kelowna, was chosen 
l ’y ,M president, - with 
Jworth, of Weatbank,
A. Monk Opens
KLrT'V.". N“”“ Campaign With
lamed to the balance of 
wecutlvo were: S; B. Ken- 
IBlmllknmecn; w. Temko,
P nABan; j, o, Hopkins, 
lanagan, Thq election 
| Wl Include Jack Dyck,
Fraser, Osoyooa; J,
Princeton i Mr, Woods*;
[ostbank; Mr... Bnowsell!
1 Mrs, Purdy, Kelowna}
Armstrong; W. A;
P«od; and n. s. Rich, 
p .  ' l l ,
jobber,
Vernon residents, had better 
catch up on sleep before this 
weekend, because thatfe when 
they wiU lose an hour; to day­
light saving.
Fast time goes into effect in  
British Columbia at 2 . am . on 
Sunday, April 24. Clocks are 
turned ahead one hour; and i t  
has become customary - to do 
this before retiring {Saturday 
nieht. . - ,
City dwellers seem; to approve 
of the switch;. bu^ rural - folk 
have been against'  Daylight 
- Saving time frpn|>,the'- s ta r t .? 
However,- it’s a  pmst In
B.C. now, - T he only province 
not on J^U ghV ^Sa|ffi|^ fhnw
curled thejr NitUt W 
islaturc and won.. r - .yS
Fast time will last- until .|^p'-. 
teinber 25 f  in most- .places „,in ; 
Canada. *"
Travellers will have to catch 
trains on Standard Time, ,T|iere 
is a^ lig h i change in the Ume
of the Outgoing G.NJEl. passen­
ger train,-so L  Comer's office 
advised The Vernon News -an 
Wednesday. As of Monday, 
April 25, the evening train w ill ' 
arrive in - jVcmon at 6:10 pan. 
and leave a t 6:25 p.m., Paclflo 
Standard Time, or 15 minutes 
earlier than a t present.
The Greyhound Lines operat­
ing out of Vernon state that 
they will operate on Standard 
Time-
Speech In 'City,
C.C.F., Candidate Pledges 
Help, For Farmer; Urges 
Secondary Industries
Tho first gun was fired In the 
B.O. election • issue pn Tuesday 
night, whon W. A. .Monk, of 
Qrlndrod, p.O.F. candidate for the 
North ' Okanagan,' • addressed a 
meeting in the Scout Hall,' ,Ho 
pledged himself to bend every of- 
of Vorpon, forffior I fort' toivards thle’ establishment of 
rt Bimllk«,ncon; .w , A. secondary »ndi|»trlcs all through 
Fwto for tho North 'the-Okanagan, to combat the sea-
,,0'U1 Molnnls, sonablo unemployment, “one of 










ion O ver  
Red 
Drive
MW dlHtrlet quota for 
10Vl̂  ,1Crtll,M ownpaiBh 
of With an
Ian J 1 '00?' lho >BUm 01 
I dl , 'u' b«n» Hubsorlb-
WMwSJ
>lflcourtut’R’ l0Bultln® In■ jnjIUoiw in the vur- 
i Dl, . Intorvun- 
II L lTn (,()1'tl' lmtlhg
r n‘ tho ounviwH, 
p  Dillon • in the - 
[ mi!? t,,p *»r  1 rnmimiuv for'
K t  nl'gnow
l i  itn , aniltp,m!' Onn" I ihroughout B.O,
The late J,, B. Woodswortli, In 
a Bpopoh in yernon, “convert­
ed" him to the; C.C.F. party, 
deolared Mr. Mohk,
Tormlng :,tho, .Ooalltlon govern- 
| mont a ,"«fKrrl(ig$'>tf, c^vemencs" 
i Mr.' Monk' oharged that' in addi- 
W. Monk
(Continued on Pago 2, Col, 5)
"It is only common sense to 
build, a more • e th ical' society than 
the, one In which we live."
Chairman' of the meeting was 
Bernard Webber, Op the ptotform 
cuch giving short addressen. were 
W. ’ A. Monk, C.O.F. candidate for 
the North Okanagan, • and John 
Molnnls, O.O.F. member for Fort 
Oeorge.
Mr. Webbor said, when Intro­
ducing Mr. Lewis, that tho latter 
I r a  Rhodes Scholar, and gava up 
his legal'Careqr for the party, as 
C.C.F.: national secretary, vi 
Mr. Lewis termed as a  "calam­
ity”, the current uncertainty of 
employment; "men Myho work for 
a while and are laid off‘for-a tlmo 
when the reserve goes. . . , Tho 
farmer does well' for a ' year or 
two; prices fall; maybe stock «\lcn; 
his resorvo goes . , . Some; bust 
noskmen suffer tho same," , ,
“Continuous-full employment: 
provides the only security for 
the farmer or .businessman”
'1 MV. IawIb declared.
Tho speaker rapped '"slum qom 
dltlons" resulting from the hous 
, • :• C.O.F.'"Seeks,-' '




When tho Vernon Jubllco Hospl 
tol .Board met In regular monthly 
session In the Council Chamber on 
Tuesday evening, with K. W. Kln- 
nard, president In tho chair, It 
hoard a report from the manage­
ment committee on tho applica­
tions whloh have'been received for 
the- position of an administrator. 
AU such applications have been 
carefully considered by tho comr 
mltteo, and those which appear 
most favorable . have slnco been 
submitted to tho Board for consid­
eration..' I t  Is Indicated that a de­
finite choice will’bo mado shortly.
Tho problem of filling the posi­
tion of matron Is being considered, 
and efforts are being continued to­
wards’ scouring the' services of a 
competent individual for this post.
Mr. Klnnard told tho Board that 
a representative from' tho B.C. Hos­
pital Insurance Scheme had' been 
a t tho hospital''recently,' assisting 
with the ■ Inauguration of a systein1 
to operate' locally ! in conjunction 
with tho now'legislation,
New School to be Named 
For Vernon Pioneer
• «•—Joe  Haryvood, .Children's Friend"
The new, six-room Elementary School to be built in Vernon will 
be named the “Harwood Elementary School.” *
So decided the trustees of the School 'Board for District No. 22 
at. th e ir‘meeting on Tuesday evening. The addition to the city’s 
school building program will be so named in honor of Joe Har- 
wood, Vernon pioneer, tong-time school trustee, and lover of chil- - 
•dren. - •
Mr. Harwopd, now boasting 83 years? and- still going strong, 
came to Canada-as a  young man, and to Vernon about 55 years 
ago. He was trustee on Vernon Board of School Trustees for a 
great number of years prior to J937. A member also of the B.C.
School Trustees Association, hie served as ^president of that body 
for a term. During this time he attended the World's Educational 
Conference* in  8an Francisco, where he was one of the well known 
figures of this assembly. ‘ » _
Mr. Harwood-has always been keenly Interested in young people
and education, which he considers an “open sesame” to all that is 
best in life. Vernon schools have always been close to his heart, and- 
one of his major interests through over half a century o f activity 
in this city. # •
C. W . Morrow Will Seek
Re-election Here June 15
Registrations On Voters’ List Pour In . 
A fter Announcement of Election D ate
_  Politics provides the major highlights of the new s this  
week in  North Okanagan provincial and Yale federal rid­
ings. ly h ile  th e  announcem ent of. a  B.C. election on  Wed­
nesday, June 15, cam e as no surprise, it  did set in to  high  
gear election cam paigns of a ll parties.
* The C.CF*. will seek a  first vic-
jto iy : to  the North' Okanagan, .to 
follow, on-•the. heels of the. sweep 
iof the federal- Yale by-election, 
•nearly a  year ago, when O. L. 
Jones was nanied^MT^
tact. Prediction of ' t h e . outcome 
' would, .have f-to' ta k e In td ; 'account
4,000 ^ p le ,a d d M U tQ ,fb e  ,voters; 
li$t. slnce; t h e l a s t p ^
'tidn. " V
j .Just over a hlbnth ngo, the, C .CJ. 
named W  ̂ A. Mcmfc, • of; GrlndrOd, 
i t s c a n d ld a te id f ^  -Okan­
agan. On Tuesday nlgHi,- a t  a  C.C. 
F. - meeting in . th e : Scout, Hqll, ;Mr. 
Monk- fired the opeping gun .of; the 
provincial-issue in Vernon when hp 
made a  brief address. He was sup­
ported by David Lewis, national 
secretary of the O.CJ1., and John 
Mclnnis, MLA. for Fort George.'
C. W. Morrow, M ltA . for the 
North Okanagan, declared Tuesday 
he will .allow; his. name to go be­
fore the North Okanagan nominat­
ing convention for the Coalition, 
which will be held here prpbably 
during the first week in May,1 Prior 
to the convention, local Liberal 
and Conservative groups will hold 
meetings to elect delegates to the 
Vernon gathering,
The “Hart' formula" has been ap­
proved, under which a Liberal Is 
nominated in ridings whloh elected 
a ' liberal prior, to Coalition and ‘a, 
Conservative to named in ridings 
which were Conservative prior to 
1941. In  the North Okanagan, a 
Liberal receives the Coalition nom 
inatlon. A Conservative is nomi­
nated in the south.
. ’ B.y. residents have until 5t 
p.m, on Idbnday, May 2, to get' 
their names: on the provincial 
voters’ list. Vernon Court House 
officials reported Tuesday that 
"registrations are pouring , In",
1 following anhqtiniiopient o f the' 
election datR ' Close to . 11,060 
names are on the llat hero with 
more to eotntn'. On the last list, 
compiled in October, 1945, there'
1 ■ -were :.... *
Premier • ;• Byiuti; . Johnson i and 
Finance ,lyEirtlat îc. YXerber t "Anncornl) 
declared the June 15 date on Sat­
urday, The 21st Legislature, elect­
ed In October, 104H( lhafl been dis­
solved, Nominations wjll oloso on 
May 20.
. O. tv. Morrow ■ •
(Oontiqqed*pn;W$e ;1,; Ooi» 4)
Penticton M eeting D efeats Negative 
Move; C. J. McDowell Wins Nomination
“Battle lines have been drawn for the federal election  
campaign In the Yale riding. Late yesterday afternoon, 
Wednesday, Yale Llberal and C.CLP. conventions,-m eeting  
.In Penticton, nom inated their respective candidates to  
round out the field of three'parties in the Ibrthcpmlng 
issue.
As expected, the O.CP; nom inee, by acclam ation, is  
Owen L. Jones, o f Kelowna, present M P„ Vernon’s Mayor 
T. R. Adams previously had been named Progressive Con­
servative standard-bearer.
A 37-year-old Vernon business­
man, C . , J. McDowell, will ‘con­
test the seat for the Liberals, after 
his victory over three other nomi­
nees a t the Liberal convention. The 
defeated nominees were Harvey 
Ross,' of Oliver; Miss Hilda Cryder- 
nian,* of Vernon, and A. W. Gray, 
o ' Rutland. Oscar Matson, of Pen­
ticton, also was nominated, but he 
withdrew.
The nomination of a Liberal can-
- \1C. j. McDowell
C. W. Morrow; M.L.A.'
Red Cross Seeks 
Donors for 400 
Pints, of Blood
Jaycees Fete W «ii«tclice Royalty
’* , . > , „  ' i ,  ' i  . . . in   T,inn nnH w ill




whp will’ rolkin ’byorW ashing-  
. ton State; Apple'1 Blossom' Festival 
1 on May O’, 0 ,dhd ,7, .with HclnoCHaw 
i Carol' Dennis npd Ruth, Ann Jones 
was feted ̂ if  Vcrnorj.' on Tucsday. 
ThoJunlorCluimbcr of Commeroo
1 members.'6f , the \pariy, at ;a, lun- 
I oheon at tho ,, Sut\ipriand .Arms, 
.invited1 to th  ̂ function wero.wem- 
|.bors, ofilthq ‘ Board, of,..Trade! and, 
tholr wlvoN. . i;. ‘ . ,
Althoughtravelling..since March
a flight'to .Washington, D.O., .thjo1- 
appearanoe ’ of .-ttfe 1 party 
in 1 VOrnOn' W a^tno; of
.the, current .wook’g,tour;, ; ,i 
A rod. suit set', off,, the ,'quoon- 
oipot'8 ,clarlt„‘boa|Uty .to ppmetion. 
With this sho/,woro<an\Qfr ,Uvo 
face hat m natural' .etravYjVhimdod 
lh block, arid an orchid oimrngo,
ing ’when’ .entertained!!, at O ’dinnerUihed\» .......
arid ’dance ‘ by % , Rebokfib Dodge 
apd a banquet by.thpJui 
bor .of Oommeroo.,Jn l 4 ,
* ....t t illla tV fC ’rbt^WonatchPO
I
n , , . ..... „ urilpr bhiun. 
politioton,
T h e .'
High >School >■ elootSv .thoi’j Festival
* •. I1.’*",, i’J  . . ' i’,’i"’i '. 1 ; , F ^  . *' 1 " ' t '
will gyqduato.this.Juno, and will 
go.’ to college,
Not All I'Un
Life will - n o t b o , all fun for 
Qnoori Portia, She said,'In ah In­
terview, .that ■ she intends ■ ty * take 
up law. Prlnqqss Ruth A nn5 will 
HUuiy .qdmlnlsU'oflon, and Prlnooss 
Carol, fashion designing, '• 
^Thta* isrttho ̂ first,« time* the ,glrlf, 
havo boon in ,th e  Okanagan al­
though,' Mrs', .Clyde 'Rpgors, tho 
girls' ohajieron, has been to l’cn« 
tlotoffi ' “ ' 1' , .
' Tho- Appio Blowoin 'l’nstivai, in
; , Jayoqes Fete ■ 4
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4)
Mobile Bloocj, Donor Unit
In Vernon On May 16; 50 
Donors Per Hour Needed
When the Mobile Red Cross 
Blood Donor Clinic visits .Vernon 
on Monday, May 16, 50. donors 
every’hoyr ore hoped for, to make 
an overfall total for the day's 
operations of 400 donors, or 400 
pints of blood.
’ so declared Col. M. D. Robertson, 
Divisional Director, Blood Donor 
Panels, B.O, DlvlBlon, Canadian Red 
Cross Society in  an interview with 
Tho Vernon News on Tuesday. Col. 
Robertson was in this city-for the 
day, during a tour of the Valley, 
making arrangements elsewhere, 
.That 3,200. pints of blood are 
neoded every month h) this Pro­
vince ..was a ; statement, by Col, 
Rebertwh;','Blood’' p la n s ' the free 
gift of life. Freely glvon, It Is a 
free servloo to anyone whb requires 
1̂ , such aslrcoldent victims, mothors 
Jn childbirth, and those undergoing 
surgloal qperatlons,‘ where lt is 
used to ,the, largest oxtont.
Tlio pse 6f blood is Increasing in 
B.o. , whereas . 20,000 - pints wore 
uqed lh the first year . the Rod 
Cross Blood Donor1 Service operated 
30,000 'wore required th6 nefct year, 
and during' 1Q40 Indications are 
usage will approximate 30,000 pints 
Col, Robertson Wfts oha^mqri of 
the Red;' Cross Rlobd committee, in 
,Vlqtwia4,M;ytj'WQ Voars. ,';as the, 
soryloo ,1s pechmlng more widely 
known,' ..poppyr, are In proportion 
inbroaslngly aWaro of its bonofits, 
just as tlity hrelndw awaro of 
anaesthesia,V-*he '.d'eolared. . ,• « <;
' Bqforfl 'the’.Free RJood Trans­
fusion- Servlpo was mado available 
to the, people' of ».C„ blood was 
.................. ..............  ■ and
2 0
G fty ; |o ;  ; A ‘i t£ n c l  
O ttaw a Jamboree
C  W.: Morrow; In Charge of 
Interior-Division -at Huge:.; 
Gamp .from J u ly  16 to 24
Approximately 20 ‘Scouts from 
the various Vernon troopb will be 
among the 32 from the North Ok­
anagan who will attend the 1949 
Canadian Scout . Jamboree, the 
first to be held In Canada, at Ot­
tawa from July 16-24. * Some 100 
Scouts will attend from the B.C. 
Interior. ’ »
C. W. Morrow, District Commis­
sioner, has been chosen Division 
Leader for the Interior. He .also 
has been placed In charge of all 
excursion trips at Ottawa duririg 
the camp. Mr. Morrow’s deputy 
will be Field Commissioner Ji, V., 
Scrivener, of Penticton.
The B.O, contingent is expected 
to be made up of nine troops under 
Lt, Col. Keith Dixon, of Victoria. 
The province has been divided into 
three sections—Vancouver. Island, 
Coast and Lower \Malnlahd, and 
the Interior, >
3,000. Youths 
Approximately 3,000 Scouts from 
Canada and the United States will 
attend the 10-day camp. First 
class Scouts are eligible.
didate came only after a negative 
motion by southern delegates, chief­
ly from Penticton, was defeated; 
Oougald McPherson, of Penticton,' 
proposkl a motion, shortly after 
the start of the meeting, th a t “we 
do not now nominate a. Liberal 
candidate for Yale and that, this 
question now be voted on by secret 
ballot." Mr..-Matson,-also; _Qf.-Pen- 
ticton, seconded the motion. .
In  its early stages, the conven­
tion appeared to be heading for a  
repetition of the previous Kelowna 
meeting when five hours of heated 
debate brought forth no eanttidfrf* 
but a  decision to abandon the idea 
of union with the Conservatives 
and to nominate a  Liberal to  con­
test Yale. ■
First major item on "Wednesday 
afternoon's agenda was ̂  the report 
of the nominating committee, head­
ed -by.. R. E., Cruickshaqfc,.of. Kel­
owna, formed at the Kelowna 
rqeetlng to subqilt names qf Liber- 
I als willing to run. Mr. Cruickshank 
j gave the names of Miss Crydennan,
%Mr. McQoweU .and Mr. Ross.
After H. J. Thornton, chairman 
and president of the  Yale TJberal 
Association, had: declared. th is r e - .  
Iport -'dld -'not preclude - namlnattohs 
from (the floor,,Mr.:M ct^ea»oa'toci ; 
'hls.stsyad..^
'H e to ld . deli
•doing, -scat -k*tttxfr;deeper'; loaoB s^  
tibriv; ,We should J^qye-im^diacully 
persuading ourselves we have good 
jgpY0 ®©gQiu: guy—
ernrnent deserves- goodTIibarata” 
Hfe : fldvSjcated' tise of "good T judg­
m ent , and common sense.” /  ,;i,
.. “If  we name a  candidate sow, are ’ 
y e  going .to do ’ the “LIBfcal'party
ahy“gdod?",;Mr. McPherson retell-, 
ed the .issue;'in- 1(IT, •- wUebt. Yale. 
Liberals; deeded not to run a  cap- 
didato,: in the conscription^ issue. 
We are', how 'akin to th a t 'sltua- : ' 
tloh.” > ’ -
J le : .continued:: '  "T here, is not 
very much chance of a Liberal be­
ing elected in , a . three-cornered 
fight, if  we name a candidate and 
go forward in this, election, we are 
not using good judgment. \ye will 
lose the prestige won in 1948 by 
Mr. Chambers.'’
Here' Mr. ’ McPherson' was •’ inter- - 
upted by queries from the floor on 
point of order. Mr. Thornton 
waived the protests.
There was more to the idea o t  & 
Coalition nominee fo r; Yale than 
appeared on the surface, Mr. Mc­
Pherson declared. He told dele­
gates he had information tha t if 
Yale, riding brquBht forth' a  Cooll-, . 
tion candidate, the sarpe .thing 
would'be done In two other rid­
ing?..
“If we want to serve the Liberal 
cause and get more Liberals elect­
ed, let the other two' parties in 
Yale have the fight." Shouts of 
"no .... , no" came-'from the dele­
gates at this remark, . . .  ' V  '
Mr. Thornton took this time to 
Liberals Name
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3) .
tioril of adminrstratlon was a fur­
ther ; ;$10,"' per , transfusion.' One 
patient; Col. Robertson mentioned 
has already, had 21 pints of blood, 
^^(.qavina^o ^i?, Iwfiiw A#, 
i ’T:, Rba' CrosIl ,* 
(Continued oh Page 0, Col. 0)
Ideal Weather Marked 
Easter In Vernon Area
Lower Storage Water 
In VXD. Reservoirsi; \<\ M-.'W'i i'f ’ll': ' ■ ■ ‘ 1 '», .
When the .Vernon Irrigation Dis­
trict met on Thursday evening of 
hikt week, secretary manager W* K, 
Dobson reported he had been up to 
tho Lakes on April o to itiwori star 
age water In the reservoirs to ore 
ate a cushion >'for the spring run 
off, „ \  \ (1. 1, } .
Aberdeen gate has been opened 
up sufficiently to lower Aberdeen 
Lake 200 acre feet p e r ‘day, and 
tho Haddo gate was oponed suffi­
ciently to lowor Haddo Lake .1330
go. up again shortly and If the' 
storage has been reduced sufficient­
ly he will then olose the gates,,
Tomorrow.,evening, .Friday, - the 
V,I,D,, wMAiold, 1, ,̂. annual, moetli 
In the Vernon5 
at 0 o’clock,
Vernon, In company with 
tho rest of tho Christian world, 
celebrated tho great festival of 
Faster/ the first holiday slnco 
Christmas, Clear skies and 
temperatures above .70 charac­
terised the weekend, which will 
go down In local archives as a , 
"perfect Easter." The churches 
drew packed congregations, 
which Joined in hymn and 
prayer in rejoicing at the tri­
umph of life over death. Ser­
mons throughout the day were 
on the theme of the'resurrec­
tion, > i .
On Easter Sunday there were 
11,8 hours ot sunshine^ whloh,
. while it drew a large,quota of 
"travellers |o the city, also caus- 
' ed an exodus of cltlsena whose 
work keeps them confined with­
in four walls, to ’ tho o u t, oil 
doors. Hundreds . of automo-,
' biles i took to the roadi, each 
with Its quota of liolldaymak-
Several business establish­
ments closed on Saturday, 
whloh , mode long weekend trips 
.possible, ■ Train and bw. traffic 
will heavy. Suri»rii4r liomw iriite 
' re-opened; ; picnics enjoyed)
some people sought the golf 
links, others the countryside 
where the native sunflowers are 
beginning to appear; anglers 
took tho t opportunity ' to try 
their skill on Kalamalka and 
Okanagan Lakes. The practical 
eltlsen' turned the weekend to 
profitable uses, albeit, getting , 
his share* of exercise and sun­
shine, by working In tho gar­
den. , ’
JMy lady never had a better 
oppbrtunl(y>to exhibit her new­
est bonnet In the Easter Far* 
ado. They were In the - beat 
tradition, and worn without 
fear of rsln, as there was nary 
a cloud In the Easter skies.
Local merchants report peek' 
business  on Saturday, It 
brought - many visitors- from 
outlying, communities, as well 
as Its quota of housewives 
stocking up the larders In pro­
cu ration  of..tho..lo»g ..weoMnd,,
This year, It was a Happy 
Easter, It hod Its psychologi­
cal effect too. Residents feoel 
that the "winter Is uvei; „nnd 
‘“ '‘fWtfeTiirid the time of 
‘ Ing’‘of'birds la here . ,
- *
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this Can Happen In tan!
W ith o u t  p ro p e r sc ie n tif ic  s to ra g e  p re cau tio n s  fo^ y o u r 
I " fu r s  ? . . a n y th in g  c a n  h a p p e n  to  th e m  and o f te n  
'  ‘Ouir sc ien tiffca lly -p ian n ed  v a u lts  will keep y o u r •
fu rs  s a fe  fro m  h a rm . B ring th e m  in o r phone a n d  o u r  
d riv er will ,call. ■
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
EXPERT WORK - QUICK SERVICE*
FHONB62 2101 32nd Street VERNON, B.O.
UK
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LUMBY, April 19.—The Lumby 
. annual stampede will be held this 
I year as a  community effort. This 
I was1 decided a t a meeting of the 
j community Club and Canadian 
Legion members held this week.
1 Committees were selected and work 
1 will get underway immedlatiy. 
i T h  Lumby Junior Chamber of 
I Commerce held an election of of­
ficers a t a  well attended meeting 
in ‘ the le g io n . Ifall on Monday. 
Among the visitors were Brent 
Murdoch, o f  Victoria, regional 
president; Mac Chapin, of Kelowna 
and 'Wllf Carter, of Penticton.
Gall Duke was chosen os May 
Queen for the Lumby schools with 
jCnthKrina Worth and Olga Llbicz 
maids of honor. Flower girls chosen 
I yrere Carole Miller and Heather 
p ill. Most popular boy was Wilfred 
I Treen.'
Mrs. George Fisher left on Wed­
nesday evening of last week for 
Ashcroft. From thebe she travelled 
w ith ' Miss Belle by car to New 
Westminster and other Coast points.
Mr. and Mrs. “Red” Corbett left 
l for Grand Forks on Saturday.
Mrs. Dick Smith and family are 
I visiting relatives and friends in 
I litunby.
, P at Duke and Louis Arndt drove 
to EdmontOn, Alta., last week.
I : Mr. and Mrs. Frank Christian 
I returned to Lumby from Vancou- 
| ver this week. Mrs. Christian will 
be staying In Vernon with Mrs.
| Tooxnbes for sometime. > .
The pound will be open for busi- 
I nesp oh May 1.
■ Ted Boland, George Major ,apd 
Bill Shumka gravelled thq  road 
| to 'th e  nuisance ground recently.
■ The United Church Is holding 
i a Mother’s- Day Tea on Friday, 
May 6. Plants, home cooking and 
flowers will be on sale..
OyamaLegii 
O n  Rail Crossing Problem
» OYAMA/ AprU ao.-^Ao bfllclAl of the Hallway d o m in io n  rw fltty  
surveyed the Oyaraa railway crossing which has long been In' dispute, 
and recommended th a t certath changes be made. T t»  rewtomendatlons 
for Improvement were th a t the road and crossing be widened, by eight 
feet, all trains reduce speed to 10 miles per hour over the crossing, 
signs be Installed, the crossing lighted, and as much obstruction As 
possible. bevcut down. \
CCF Seeks
(Continued from Page One)
Registrations on 
B.C. Voters List 
Close on M a y  2
Your name must be on the 
provincial voters* i ls f  to entitle 
you to east your vote. Being on 
the municipal or federal Uftta 
does not entitle a person to 
vote.
The fact th a t a  .person voted 
in the last provincial election 
in 1945 does not mean h e -o r 
she is still on the list as th a t 
was cancelled in  1941 and all 
people are’ required to register 
again.
The territory was covered by 
the travelling deputy registrar 
about a year . ago . and many 
people were contacted and reg­
istered again. ;
All residents should make 
sure of this before May 2 
when the registrations will 
close. See, personally, th a t you 
are on the list, advise'officials.
This can be done a t  any 
time during office hours a t  the 
Vernon Court House by calling 
personally or' by telephone. Be- 
mebpr, the deadline Is set ■ for 
May 2 a t -5 p m
j*ig shortage. He alleged th a t pri­
vate corporations will not build 
houMSl, but instead erect the latest 
in .palatial office buildings.
Mr. Lewis described the plight 
of Ho?A ticotla Apple growers “who 
have been through a  terrible time’’ 
Owing to the loss of the British 
market. The Government has paid 
‘ . . /  w  i  1 theSe Wchardlsts a bonus for every
jTbts was the mport subnjdttod 1 uprooted to replant In the 
by the president qf the  Oyapia Lq- type of fruit desirable for tho 
glon Branch a t t t » e J ^ ^ * j j6^ * 4 |doowstlo market, 
meeting in the club rooms on April l Prime Minister Louis Bt.
6. .Of th# 39 mfBibcfB p y w it t  ,y o  I is a “ nico m an” was con-
wefe newcomers, one being*  w*na- j,y the speaker: “but what
I fer from another branch And the | ^  g^ow about the prob-
lCms of Canada would fill the En­
cyclopaedia Brltannlca three times.” 
T hat bureaucracy Is stronger In 
m it can 
movement
was a  further statem ent by Mr. 
Lewis. “To whom is bureaucracy 
ro^pcmsible?‘'>,-he -asked. “What 
' ■eater dem<wac>
: sboially , run government? 
f i n  our prAeeat society, every -
second a  new member.
The- resignation of secretary E.
A. Lees was accepted ragtetfuJly, _________ . . . . . .
Mr, Lees is going' to Toronto. O n t . , 1 ^ ^ ^  corporations than ft 
and will be away for 15 months o* 6Ver oe in  the C.CJP1. e
more. During his absence,.R. A»l —  ------».
Brown will jact as secretary.
j. h . ElUott resigned as  ̂ chair- w,vf .......... ............. ..
man of the entertainment commit- b o a te r de detacy is there than in 
tee due to pressure of business and I a  gooiaUy run govern ent?”
W. Bproule was appointed ttye > — 4 :— •
| position. ......
l M. Dewar reported for the enter- 
| talnment committee, t b s  joint An.- 
I tertalnment group of the oyatpa 
Lesion and tho Corptriunlty Club 
will hold a  "springtime cabAreV* qn 
Friday. The,Legion plan a  smoker 
early in  May.
thing in our economy is run 
by a  Very few people In the 
country.” “I t  is enterprise for 
yen and freedom for those who 
run your country,” Mr. Lewis 
quipped.
The speaker used the example
ment is happy th a t the Pact Is 
necessary.” Western Europe Mr. 
Lewis described as a corpse after 
the war. “Vultures are over Its 
dead body. The CCF la determined 
to 'h e lp  our brothers in Western 
Europe to build their lives and re­
store democracy, It is 'o n ly  right
that they do." he said.
. •  * -
In  an Interview wltti The Vernon 
News, Mr. Lewis said he is on a 
tour of the four Western.provinces. 
He is speaking on the O.CP. pol­
icy, mainly in connection with 
political and federal elections.
“1 believe the C.O.F. will make 
some very striking gstns,” in the 
Federal election, Mr. lew is de­
clared. T hat there is on excellent 
“chance of winning provlnclally” 
was a further statement. “The 
Coalition is beginning tq feel un­
comfortable . . .  the m attress-la 
worn thin and the mattress is 
sticking into them  a  b it/1 he sald.
•‘I am quite confident *0. L. 
Jones will be re-elected in Yale. 
He certainly should be. He made 
a great contribution in Parliament,” 
Mr. Lewis concluded.
Mr. Lewis flew, to Vancouver 
yesterday, Wednesday, and spoke 
In the Fraser Valley last evening. 
Today, Thursday, he flies to Eld 
monton to continue his tour.
I of a  house built on solid founda- 
The meeting passed a  - motion tions, a s ,th e  Ideal political struc- 
I that the m atter of the - read  - a t j proposed by the C.C.F. party. 
Dobson’s Corner be referred to  the I ^  leave the foundations, which 
I Resident Eingineer to-have him . try 1 u e  rights, alone, then we shall
1 to Improve the corner^for traffic, j have no house, which will 
I Garbage Disposal Plan • . I then be replaced by some form of
The subject of - a  joint garbage 1 totallarism.”
No Damage Wedn*4dqjr Fire
A chimney fire a t 8805 Barnard 
Avenue brough t, qd t , the . Vernon 
Fire Department, a t about ,10 am . 
yesterday,, Wednesday.’ No .damage 
was done.
-about the worth of 
ffm /jff Shingles'
' t
, : -■■' ,r-s-
fMVilf.- p*  









v V y r ,  i
As fire  raged 
through the house 
next door Sonny’s 
’ Idd-voice . shrified' ’■ 
a t me: ‘‘Hey. Pop, 
our Tool’s  on fire 
tool”
I t  looked bad. Our old'wooden roof 
was tinder dry. “Here goes every­
thing,” I  thought.
But we were lucky.
Fire hoses swung 
aro u n d , h u rle d  
water with terrific 
f j>rc6 and killed ’ the blaze in time, 
f ^
/Uterwards, I  learned that sparks had 
showered down harmlessly on ipy 
* netgEBw’s'DUROID roof.
t ,
So I  made up my mind—and roofed 
our now home with Forest Green 
DUROID Shingles in hexagon style. 
That, was several years ago and our 
roof is as bright-todpy as when it 
w as, applied, f, v 
Call your nearest- 
- S id n e y . D d ^ le r 
today. '1 ; ,
'■ ( BOOFlWe & PftPE«~CAim ^
^  VICTORIA > VANCOUVe* J
•*" • • ' victoria B. 4U1-
dlsposal scheme was’. Introduced 1 „y nrt ynil tn join with iis 
from Okanagan Centre. Undet the 1 ^  cnisade; • to work with vim
proposal, Winfield, Okanagan Cen- ^  and build a finer British 
tre and Oyama would Join ^  6 1 Columbia, a finer Canada, and 
plan to have a  regular garbage l you ^  the first brick by 
pick-up service put into effect, ^ d i n g  Mr. Monk to Victoria 
After short discussion, this m atter conciuded Mr. Lewis, 
was tabled until further infortna- 1 j n  answer to, a query, Mr. Lewis 
tion and details are available. In  j jjg regretted something si 
the interim, the secretary will coh- important as approval or disap 
*».ct other interested parties. . proval 0f the Atlantic Pact was 
. The club decided to-purchase An thrown a t the recent B.C. conven 
1948 cost a quarter of .a  million| oil heater for the'club rooms. *...................... ... - ---------- -----------
Jaycees Fete ,______
(Continued from Page One) I tac
dollars to stage, but drew a  crowd 
of 100,000  ̂people. Some 20,000 cars 
were clocked over, one thorough­
fare alone, to  a-single afternoon 
of the three d ay  gala' event.
The coronation will take place 
on Thursday, Mqy 5. Children’s 
parades, princesses ■ banquet, the 
queen’s ball, and a', g ian t, parade 
on S atu rday  are ■ p art-o f • the- eh- 
tertainmeht. A group of girls from 
Victoria are taking - part this year.
When asked to, attend the- Ex­
position, : Mrs. .Rogers ..said regret­
fully th a t the party would theji 
be enjoying a resfc
I t  Is Penticton's tu rn  to. pro­
vide- a  princess from the Okan­
agan this, year, and she Is 
Princess..Winona <McKee. - - 
■Wilfred ,BL Carter,, of the  Pen­
ticton Junior Chamber of ConJ 
merce, madBi- entertainment - ar 
rangements in  that- city. ,,
Joe Nicholson is chairman of the 
tour. Travelling with the party is 
j. Thomton,' brother; of the queen, 
Mrs. Frank Satterberg, chaperon 
for the princesses and J. Crowe, 
of Wenatchee. '  —.
At 1 pm . yesterday, Wednesday 
the group left Penticton, .calling at 
Riverside/High School, and Otaak 
proceeding to Okanogan; Bridge­
port, ’Brewster, .and Chelan on 
Thursday. -V- ’■ .{'■
Sounds are eithey musical or 
non-musical. The former are pro­
duced by sound waves in ,a .ry th ­
mic pattern; the latter are Irregu­
lar waves which do not occur at 
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PIONEER SASH &  DOOR CO. LTD.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
35th AVENUE PHONE 31
-Cheery crispness whore St 
co u n ts  .m o s t—in m ilk l , 
Change to  Kellogg’s Bran 
Flakes-—and see!
You try them at no risk!
I f  you don’t  agree Kellogg’s 
, ore FRE9H ER  .than other 
bran flakes, send em pty 
carton to  Kellogg’s, Dept. ,
4-A, Lqndqn, Ont. Double . 
your money backl ■ /
Real help/ too I ‘Contains 
enough bran, many find, ■ Vt? 
to aid regularity! . '
^ J f /
jS R D - P U P *
Mother KnowsTBest!
li-osgthi f ly )  i C tO  1 * 5
complfte. ... ,
50-Foot Length! (1 Ply) r 
comploto.......... .................
r?m
. ffO-JP.ogf Mngthji RIto-Water), lOryeer gueronte ,̂
, yHFflql .......................... .............
f R V I T
, .............. FEED'DEPT.1, • ,










FFAMOUS ltonnols feed dogs ,of a|l ages, sIzob and breeds with nour­
ishing .Gro-Pup, Every needed 
Vitamin and jminoral In tlds Rood 
tbod, (Thrifty,, tool Not 70% 
water liko most canned dpg foods,) 
Giro-Pup cornea in .cubca and meal. 







Mod, by K»l|oqg'i 
In London, Ontario
W .  A .  M o n k
■ (Continued. from Page One)
tion to inflicting tiie sales tax- and 
pink slips on the people, now it Is 
proposing to “sell out our, .natural 
resources to private - enterprise. ’
“I know your- problems and some 
of the problems of the province. 1 
know farming problems better than 
any,’\M r. Monk said. .
While “we are proud of the in ­
crease In' population,. the seasonal 
unemployment problem will stead­
ily get woAe unless the govern­
ment gets In and does something," 
he said; ; . ■/ -
John Mclnnis, C.CJP. member for 
Fort G^rgiCHelected' in 1946, said 
that the Subervised ’ government 
vote was unnecessary. “The work­
ing man is as capable of handling 
his own affairs as any government 
organization."
Mr. Mclnnis explained capital 
investments and their workings in­
ternationally, stating th a t ;the 
United States has ah 'enormous 
surplus of capital which It- desires 
to invest In Canada. “Foreign In­
vestments are • welcomed by us," be 
.sold.',.;: •. - V ;
. '“If the C.C.F. is elected It 
docs not mean that capital Will ■ 
not And its'way Into this. cotm-.,. 
try,” Mr. Mclnnis declared., 'He, ; 
enlarged on the value .o f  Cali'-"- 
ada’s natural resources/ - and 
tha t such are a  sacred charge, 
and • ‘‘not to  he exploited.’’ .
The time has afrived ' fo r , men 
and w o m en o f urfdeifttAttdlng to 
get together for something better, 
he said. Bpeaklng of, 'Tree’.enter­
prise,” Mr! ‘Mclnnis charged that 
“it isn’t ' free ,: and ’ it v isn’t ; enter­
prise." ■ ' ' ' f  ’1"
There is something -wrong with 
the economic system yrhich depends 
cn war to attain  prosperity,, the 
speaker concluded.
HorticulturalGijpup 
To Make *49 SteiiSiort 
Plans On W ednesday
t ' *» ♦ ,> *; ' 1 , v ,i <s , » ,
W hat f f l o w e r , show-fcotivltlda 
will take , this peason.wJU be deold- 
cd -at a gonh'ral ' iheetlhg o r' the 
Vernon ' and; '■ District., HdrtloultUval 
society to ’ be; held ’ ;on' ‘wedhfcadiiy 
lh;tho;'W eineptary, Ookipol' librhhy 
a t 8 p.mi< Nat Maji, of Sutnmer- 
ln n d ’Experimental Farm, will'glvo 
an'address. .
The Society is sponsoring an auc­
tion on Saturday afternoon of per­
ennial-plants, Bhrubs and seeds, at 
Stan Hunt's-.auction rooms. H any­
one hah' plants they can -donate, 
they''are ’asked -to- contact .Mys-rA. 
El, Mitchell, ’ 4402 Pleasant Valley 
-Road.’ ' ■ i ” '
I,,'ii i,i ii,n . ..■*» i j '■n»-7l-!l,r- .'„,.
So h o w  originated in China, in g .'.w t qs an ' animal, no 
larger thqn-,a chouse’"pdL
tYTwrsyrw*,ffT
tion In its dying hours, when many 
delegates had left. The CCF party 
is In favor of the Pact,” he de 
dared, but “no one in the CCF, no 










3109 Barnard ■ Vernon
Miss Grace Bolley 
Guest At Bridal S i ^
FALKLAND. April 
of Mrs. c. Clark *»,, 
a pretty bridal 
day evening, April n j{ 
Mrs. Clark's tdeCe. 
Bailey, who will be J J  
unlay.
Some 31 guestj 
W. Bailey, the bride'?*1 
assisted her daughter h’-J 
the numerous gnu u j  
the company. Mbs'gift 
them to a dance
Mrs. Clark waj mi' 
Netzel in serving rein
VALLEY 1
SERVICE ih
31U AVE, AT ' /  
PHONE: 171 
coMPitrt tint i Ur(i
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Thi* bright new arrival on the 
beauty scene contains the wherewithal 
for a fresher, smoother, more radiant 
complexlonl You'll find soothing .creams . 
and refreshing lotions neatly assembled' i
In a compact little box . i . perfect for desk-drawer 
duty at all times, just a f efficient as a -' '  ; ’ 
traveling-companion. Begin. . .  now . . .  to be a DuBarry beauty 
with the DuBarry Beauty Ritual Kill '. •
DuBqrry B«auty Ritual Ktt by Richard 
Hudnut... for Pry, Oily, and T««n- 
Ag« Skin . , .  SX00 ■
LET US EQUIP ' 
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BATTEJlg
FOR YOUR CAR, T>U«?3
"Your Prescription Specialist"
Phond 45
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Vernon, B,C,
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btic& has less thiur < *— 
piles of Its 5,000,000 square 
from permanent Ice
Teak, prized hardwood for ship­
building. comes largely from Burma 
and Siam. The live teakwood will 
rot float in water.
NOTICE TO
ISHERMEN
'V l  r-j 
. .  r V  Us
l l
*>•
* * ■ 0 ^ s> .; _
flNRUDE OUTBOARD MOTOR
1.5 h.p. Sportsm an........  ...$121.50
2.1 h.p. Sportsm an..................... $132.00
[3.3 h.p. Sportw in .................   $183.00
5.4 h.p. Zephyr..... ................. $220.50
BUY ON OUR BUDGET TERMS 







T & E  MEWS.  V . E A N 0 N ,  B.C.
Liberal Candidate
(Continued from Page One)
Corporation of The City of Vernon
ublic notice
fAKE-NOIiCE-that-The -Corporation of the 
tity of Vernon proposes to close the highways 
Iver the railway crossings at 27th, 28th and 
|7th Avenues, pursuant to By-Law No. 1010, 
[nd that in order to hear all persons affected 
hereby, a public meeting will be held in the
tity Council Chamber on Wednesday, the 4th 
|ay of May, 1949, at the hour of 8 o'clock in 
lie evening. i
|ND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that plans 
flowing, the exact areas affected, may be in-, 
bected at the City Hall on Monday through 
[ridoy, between the hours of 10 o'clock a.m. 
nd 4 o'clock p.m., commencing Monday, 
jpril 25th, 1949.




-----_ _ io n e  conversation
on Tueaday /TQght with Tom Reid, 
Liberal whip, who had Just r e - ‘ 
celved the New Westminster nomi­
nation.
The Yale president reported Mr. 
Reid as saying: “d o  ahead and 
nominate a candidate and we will 
be , behind you ioo percent from 
Ottawa.” Added Mr. Thornton: 
“That is the thought in our minds 
now. i t ’s our show, so go ahead.”
Mr. McPherson thought his reso­
lution would "clear the air.” 
Alderman J. w. Johnson, of Pen­
ticton, "didn't believe” the 100 per­
cent support from Ottawa. “I  be­
lieve we wUl finish up badly in 
debt. The candidate should keep 
that In mind."*
Victor Wilson, of Naramata, de­
clared: "I and it difficult to un­
derstand the mentality of a man 
who is proud of his government 
but afraid to name a candidate. I t 
it essential we fight and show the 
ether parties we are strong in 
Yale.” Bursts of applause greeted 
these remarks.
Mr. Matson spoke in support 
of Mr. McPherson’s move while 
IL K. Beairsto, of Vernon, op­
posed the idea. The Vernon 
man didn’t believe the south­
ern group to be “on good 
grounds, I don’t think the Yale 
Liberals have had good direc­
tion from the Yale Liberal ex­
ecutive this year. Where are the 
up-and-coming Young Liberals 
going to go If we don’t have 
a candidate?”
E. A. Rannie, of Cherry vllle, 
thought "we are out of order in 
all this" discussion.”
Following another hurry of dis­
cussion, Mr. Thornton, reviewing 
the Kelowna meeting, ruled the 
motion out of order. •
Alderman Johnson said the meet­
ing was “neither out of order nor 
in order.” He raised the point 
that the delegates had not yet been 
seated. The credentials - committee 
was called and a recess declared.
S. H. Speers! president of the 
North Okanagan Liberals, listed 
the voting strength as: Similka-
meen, 41; South “ Okanagan,- 51; 
North Okanagan, 45; with Green­
wood-Grand. Forks not represented. 
The total was 137.
Defeated Two to One 
Asking “have we got a  majority 
in favor” of ruling the motion out 
of order, Mr. Thornton called for 
a  re-reading of the motion and 
then a secret ballot. The vote was
40 years and said “we should try, 
a t least as an experiment, nomin­
ating a woman." Mrs. R. A. Fer­
guson, of Vernon, was the second­
er.
“A man who has done •  lot to 
further the cause of liberalism and 
a resident of the Okanagan for 40 
years,” Mr. Gray, was named by 
Ccorge Yochim, of Kelowna, and 
supported by T. 8 . Hughes, of Rut­
land.
Mr, McDowell, who only decided 
to run less than ,34 hours before 
the convention, was nominated by 
Franklyn Valair, Jr., and; seconded 
by Thomas Murphy, of Vernon, who 
Pledged support of the Young Lib­
erals.
Mr. McDowell has been a resi­
dent of this city for 10 years, Is a 
member of the Exposition execu­
tive, and vice-president of the Ver­
non Board of Trade. Said Mr. 
Valair: “He has a  very good
chance of winning the wide sup­
port we need.” Mr. McDowell is 
a veteran, wjth over two years’ 
Canadian service with the R.C.A.F.
•After nominations closed, Mr. 
Matson withdrew, on account of his 
health.
Speaking to his nomination, Mr. 
McDowell acknowledged his first 
appearance In front of a Liberal 
convention and his first endeavor 
in politics. "Yale,should b e .l ib ­
eral," He referred to the many 
years when the Yale M P. has been 
on the Opposition side of the House 
and .although the Valley had made 
progress, this “was not as good 
as it would have been if a mem­
ber had been on the right aide of 
the House.”
Industrial progress, and routing 
of the Trans-Canada Highway 
through the Okanagan, were among 
the objectives noted by Mr. Mc­
Dowell. '  To him, there is "no 
such animal” as defeat.
He concluded: “Yale can be Lib­
eral and I  will make every effort 
to see it is Liberal”
On the first ballot, low man was 
Mr. Ross, who was dropped. Mr, 
McDowell led, followed by Miss 
Cryderman and Mr. Gray in that 
order. On the second ballot, Mr. 
McDowell won the nomination.
V a r iety Concert
Falkland M ill 
Resume* W o rk  
W ith  Full Crew
FALKLAND, April 1?.—The local 
sawmill started up with its full 
crew on Monday. For the past few 
weeks a small number of employees 
hgve been busy planing lumber 
and matting spring repairs to the 
mill.
Making roads, cleaning out Jams 
and digging basements has been 
some pf the work done recently In 
the district by Don Ketchell. of 
Monte Lake, with his bulldozer.
Thomas Curry, of Merritt, a r­
rived In Falkland on Saturday for 
a  short visit. On Tuesday evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. c« rty  and son, Leslie, 
left for Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hoover and 
family, accompanied by B. Seaman 
and T. Churchill, recently motored 
to Vancouver.
Mrs. McRae . and * daughter are 
spending their Easter holidays at 
Sicamous.
A. St. Laurent, of Armstrong, Is 
visiting a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Munsell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ayr and daughter, 
Shirley, spent the weekend in 
Summeriand.
Mrs. Ted Churchill spent several 
days In Vernon last week visiting 
a t the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Wilcox.
Easter visitors in Falkland were 
Miss Verna Roberts, Miss Lorraine 
Roberts and Miss Marion Roberts, 
of Vernon;.Mrs. Granger, Mrs.Des 
Jardlne and Miss A. Smith, all 
or Kamloops; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Passmore and daughter, Patsy, of 
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. G. Allen, 
of Summeriand, and Mrs. Holgate. 
of Cache Creek.
Tea was introduced into Europe 
from the Orient by the Dutch In 
1645. v.
taken after the convention had 
been in session some two hours 
and the motion was defeated by 
close to a  two-to-one majority. 
The decision to nominate was then 
made unanimous.
Reid Johnston, of Summeriand, 
nominated - Mr. Matson, . declaring 
him to be a “man outstanding for 
the Liberal cause in Yale.” Chris 
Davies, of Oliver, ‘seconded this 
nomination, saying Mr. Matson was 
"the m an to go out and get the 
votes.” *■
, M. P. Finnerty, of-Penticton, put 
forth the name o f. Mr. Ross who 
lias ‘,’a ' flfie record ,o t public ser­
vice.” Harry Tupper, also of Pen- 
£cton, seconded-Mr: Ross.
E. J. Chambers, defeated candi­
date in the 1948 by-election, pro­
posed Miss Cryderman, who, he 
stated, would “put up a good 
fight.” He spoke of the “fairly 
wide selection’ of candidates” for 
the Liberals In Yale over the post
itl
, N O U S , house,too . . . * * * * ? .
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, , , when startling ovonts occur, th$ifo 
is nothin'g moro soothing than a steam* . 
Ing oup of Canterbury, tho ton that let# 
you re lax t As ono of tho country’s 
foremost tea merchants, wo blond Con* 
te rb u ry  for tho hoarty flavor most 
pooplo llko best)
w S / p g u A y w f o & s
^ S afeway ’ 'L7
H ,
’ ’ 1 ' I 1 1 * ■ < ' ’ 1 1 ’ i > ' fj * »
Delights Large 
ColdstreamCrowd
A successful variety concert was 
held in the Coldstreaifi WX wail 
on April 9 through Joint sponsor- 
. ship .. of-  the—Community—Club-and 
the Women’s Institute. Local tal­
ent-w as drawn upon' to provide a 
varied program, played before an 
appreciative audience: '
The president of the Community 
Club, John De Jong, mAde a brief 
address which was followed by .the 
evening’s program. Morse was 
chairman. • •, - - ■
The opening number consisted' of 
accordion selections by. Hal, 8 y- 
monds, followed by vocal:,solos by 
Mrs. 0 .  B. Evans, accompanied'- by- 
Mrs. Daniel Day. Donald .Gordon, 
Miss .Molly Rendell and Miss Lorna 
French next favored the audience 
with piano selections. Dawn De- 
Jong sang two numbers which were 
followed by a musical sketch en­
titled “In  the Usual Way.’’
The cast for this amusing skit 
was: “Lover,” Oscar Evans; "Be­
loved,” Mrs. Evans; “Parson,” Mr. 
Morse; “Old Black Joe,” David 
Scales; chorus—Mrs. E. A. Rendell, 
Mrss. D. Scales, Miss Ingrid ftorrl- 
lng, Miss .Mary Clarke, Mr. Ren- 
dell, Mr. DeJong, Tom Speechley, 
Herbert Webster and S. H. North- 
cott. Narrator, Mrs. George Gregg; 
pianist, Mrs. DeJong. ..
Miss June Husband and Mies 
Charlotte Scales danced the High­
land Fling, followed by a piano 
duot from Lynn Webster and Viv­
ian McClounlc. —  .
Another hilarious “show stopper:’ 
was tho burlesque skit, “Wild Nell 
—-Pet of tho lains,” Thie cost: 
“Wild Nell,” Mrs. Ernie Hale; 
“Handsome Harry,” Herb North* 
cott; “Lady Voro de Vere,” Mrs. D. 
Scales; "Chief Sitting Bull," John 
Kosty; "Hull Durham" Ntrs. A, 
Creed; “Ann Coyote," Mrs* M; 
Boyd; “Prairie Dog Hut," Mrs. J. 
Kosty: "Cactus,’! D. Scales;‘N e w -  
tor, Stan Morse; pianist, Hal By- 
monds, , i
Mrs, George Gregg dlreotcd both 
plays, - ,
, A sale of homo modo candy ,\yas 
hold, supplied . by Ihstltuto. mem­
bers, , Mrs, II, Prychydko was In 
ohnrgo, assls'ted' by "Miss Audrey 
Kosty.
'Showing of /.films ]by tho Cold 
strea mOommunlty Club qonclvided 
tho ovonlng,
I?ig Crowd Attends 
Second Mara Dance
'MARA, April 10. f-  THo 'flocofid'l 
d(inoe of tho season was hold In 
thot Community Mall on 'Saturday! 
night .with a lavgo orowd attending, 
Supper was sowed at midnight, i 
tJaok Koswiok,. o f ' 'Trail, spofit 
sovoral days at his homo in jbhls, 
oily, -Ifo roturfiod to tl>p, omd̂ tor.l 
ally on Easter Sunday morning., \ 
|Mr. and ,-Mrs.' F, Sutollffd imd 
tholr daughters, Gall and °herl, 
snorit several days In Mara last, 
week, visiting at,tho home of Mrs,; 
Sutallffo’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
E, A, 'Robertson. .They returned to- 
tnolr homo In RlondoJ on Saturday,;
Mr, .and Mrs. R. Rbbbi'tson, dt 
Kamloops, spent-,the Eastor holj- l 
days 4)#ro, *roturnin«.,to, tholr.hQiabt .1 
yesterday, - Wodnpsday. , ’1
Mrs,, W, vP0orflinger, and ,Mrs, ;R: 
PiUtorsori, o f1 Prlnooton, si)ofit| 
seyoral days;here last week, visit 
at the home of their* mother,
K. O iy .  , ..... .. ........
O ld  Times Dance 
Sponsored by  
Grindrod W . l .
GRINDROD. April 19.—A good 
crowd attended the Old Time 
dance held- in the Community Hall 
bn Monday. The festivities were 
sponsored by the Women’s Insti­
tute.
Congratulations are being extend­
ed to Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McEwen 
on the birth of a  daughter, on 
Sunday of last week.
Mrs. L- H. Anderson and son, 
Robert, of Kamloops, were visitors 
over the Easter weekend at the 
home of Mrs. J. Monk.
Miss V. Crandlemlre, of Vancou­
ver, spent the weekend a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crandlemlre, here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Miller and fam­
ily, accompanied bjF Bruce Miller, 
all of Kamloops, were visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. Ward 
over the weekend. On their return 
trip, they were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward, who will spend 
a few days in Kamloops.
, D. Crandlemlre .and ' family, of
Poge’ThFee
Okanagan f Centre, spent Easter 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F, Crandlemlre.
W. J. ' Bailey, of Vernon, spent 
the Easbetr weekend visiting his 
mother, Mrs, J. Bailey, of Grind- 
rod,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sulvtna and 
family, qf Vancouver, spent the 
Easter holidays here a t the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. F. Wolf.
TORONTO, — Canadian fisheries 
produce about 60 different kinds of 
food fishes.
Enderby -Notes
Miss Lois Promt and Miss Shir­
ley Wallace, members of the teach­
ing staff in the local school, return 
to Enderby on Monday alter*at­
tending a teachers’ convention in 
Vancouver.
Miss Eleanor Lldstone returned 
■to Vernon, where she is taking a 
business course, on Monday, after 
spending the Easter weekend with 
hbr parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Lid- 
stane, ■ Bruce Bolton, of Vernon, 




EPICURE - - WARBA - KATAHDIN :
GREEN MOUNTAIN -. -
Order NOW , . . While Supply Lastfw
ophi uiuroav  n u  9 p » .
STEW ARTS SEEDS
East tjf  Scout Hall „ - Vernon, B.C. - Phone 860




BBtXV, WHATJS \  
 MEAN? \
i T R I A N - s y
peoesroiANs, mv pet. 
ABE PEOPLE; WHOSE 
CAPS HAVE NOT BEEN' 
PROPERLY TAKEN CARE 
OF AND WHO SUODENLY 
FIND TNEMSELVES MAKINO WITH THE FEET ,




- ---  . .. - . — ■*" j* |
DECAUSE 1 5eE.TO.lX;;* HAT, 1
MCDOWELL-1
MOTORS-
REdOLARLY CHECK, OVER 
MY CAR AND KEEP r t  lN V 
FIRST CLASS RONNINO




3:00 pjoL-i-Mlss’j3etty- Cross 
Dancing'Classes'. *;




-  10:00 axo.—Miss Betty- Gross 
Dahclng CTadses. .
Sunday, 24th ApriI:
10:30 aun.A*Ctiurqh' of Jesus 
C h ris tte tte rD & y S affits .
Tuea^ay,‘36 ih'April:
8:00 p m ^ L eg ib n  WJL Meet­
ing-'.
7:00. pm .—I^ddiefi’-N igh t
Thursday, SMtli Ai»rtI:
3:00 pjn.-rM lis . ;Betty Gross 
DanClfagOmeses..'





Vernon, B.C. -  JPHONE 670
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“ CLEAN-UP W E E K  IN  V ER N O N ”
; v:: ;v ''V-'-" J,’--' .* V;
The Mayor and Council of the Corporation of the City of 
Vernon do hereby, p w la im  a “City Beautification Campaign*’ 
in the City o f Vernon from April 25th to May 7t!i, 1949.
This campaign, sponsored by the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce, is wholeheartedly supported by the City of Vernon 
lyhich is pleased to allot some o f their equipment and men to 
assist the citizens to make a real job of cleaning up the city.
Every citizen is reminded that Vernon can, maintain its posi­
tion as the most beautiful Okanagan city only if we all work 
‘ to that end. The natural beauty of Vernon is unsurpassable . .  
i let us make our homes and gardens the same.
"I
l*\
I ,Vl "• ‘ ; ! * ' ' 1
Signed:
T. R. B. ADAMS
. . . . .  ;i. . I ■ ’ ■.  ̂ ■.
' I I
^ ? ̂-si'ry s i •!.' , * I I V > l ■
r  "V (yt
,,1
Thursday, April 2| j
j b u h k t
Mr. and Mrs. T. Ralph Bulman 
and their sons, .PhUUp.and Peter, 
returned -. yesterday, , Wednesday, 
jtrom  a  three-day m otor trip  w hich1'  
(took them as la r as Beattie.
Stamp Club Shows Results
. Xel Monsees. of this city, Is 
I (pending two weeks' holiday a t the 
Coast.
Suits o f the Season  
. . .  Colors and 
Fabrics to  Please
Mr. a n d . M rs., L?« Christensen 
are expected;,« ;i$ tu rn  to their 
home in .£ef»W :; l(W*s?W*.,..»tt«r 
an absence of . several .weeks a t the 
u im  June Burch returned to  I Coast.
Vernon on Tuesday of this week, I . ,
afU r at>fn«t*ni  the  Raster weekend! Returning':to• her h o m e ta  V an-. .
in Vancouver visiting her sisttr. couver on M onday'’evening was secretary, on Saturday evening 
In Vancouver vrnung “  Mrs. B. Walmari, Who had spent presented prizes on behalf of the
Miss Mavis Hueston. on the the E aster.w e e k e n d s  Vemon, tae  club. to winners In the second 
t i t l i n g  staff of the Vernon High I guest  0f her son and daughter-ln- j annual Roto Club Exhibition. 
School, Is spending the Easter hall- h aw, Mr. and M rs.,Prank Walman.
--------------------‘- ‘ the latter • WrfiiMy 'M iss Pearl
LUtl* ’l
The value of hobbles as a recreational and educational activity 
In the lives of boys and girls was demonstrated In the attractive show­
ing of stamp collections and hobby craft In the Vernon Elementary 
School Library on Saturday afternoon and evening.
Reg Heime, Vernon Rotary Club
days to Abbotsford, B.C.. where (he 
attended her brother's wedding. She 
twill return this weekend. ■ • I t .
Mr. and M rs.'V Ie to r' Amlel. the I 
latter formerly JeAsle' Ihglls, and I 
. little daughter, Sherry, arrived Frl- 
m. an |ved  In Vernon on j day 0f last week. from Vancouver. I 
from Vancouver. During I They are currently the guests ofi— W* mill visit I _ . . .. . . •  • •»_
SUITS
C. V. Barker, provincial organiz­
er of the Progressive Conservative 
I Association, gv m
(Tuesday j i h , 
I his stay In Vernon, he will visit Amlel's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
main, centres In Yale constituency | -  -  — - ..
Winners were: Warren Little, 
first; Dick Nash, second; Leo 
Holland, third, and Jimmy 
Boyco, fourth. The last named 
award was the highlight of 
the show, as the boy had ac­
c u m u l a t e d  enough points to 
place him In fourth place, after 
attending only three meetings. 
Judges were Rotarlans H. O
^an for V is it  
D f Blood Donor 
Unit, Armstrong
. . .  to dress you in
true style for important 
occasions . . . Select 
your Suit from our 
fashion-wise Suits . . .  In a 
delightful selection 
of new popular colors.
| m x i u n au w w j T Tngiis, of this city: and Intend I ouu8cs * u c  ... -•
in  preparation for the forthcoming I ma^e their permanent home In I Weatherllll and R. W. Ley; the 
election. I' I vemon. last named personally donating
I three special prizes which were 
Mary Price, whose parents drawn for amongst the contes- 
I are Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Price, of | tants 
this city, returned-to her home here
Miss Muriel Albers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Albers, of Ver­
non, Is sp ad in g  the hw hirff she I ^ l >   I ^  project Is for boys and girls 
h*r, h0^ * t S ° n Friday, morning of last, week to L rom e?gh£ to 16 years of age, and
S e  S r "  returning to V l S l a sp en d th e  East5 1hoUd“ys ,with ^ " s p o n s o re d  by the Rotary Club under tlce teacher, returning tcivicmria famUy Miss Price, who Is a  stu- the chairmanship of Dr. Harold
Normal School about the middle o 1 ^ ^  a(. Vancouver Normal School, I —  j .— .- j  ....
May. I will do “practice teaching” until
John Mclnnis,
Sizes 11 Vi to 26Vi 
10 to 44.
JtIt-VT .Your Suit of 
gabardine . . . 







Covert Cloths ... . 
Tailored to'fit 
. . .  Dressmaker 
types or tailored 
classic. You'll 
. enjoy shopping 




- * V > P \ l k
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A DEPOSIT 
HOLDS AN Y  
GARMENT
George, arrived In Vemon Tuesday 
morning from  Vancouver to attend 
the C.C.F. meeting held here Tues- 
1 day evening. He will spend a few 
days In the  North Okanagan before 
[ returning to  the Coast. While In 
I the city he stayed at the home of 
| Mr. hnd Mrs. R. a  Richards,
Miss Beverley Maddln arrived oh 
I Good Friday morning from Van­
couver Normal School to spend six 
weeks a t her home in  Vemon with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ix>u 
Maddln. -After the holidays, Miss 
Maddln will do. “practice teaching” 
a t Coldstream School,; returning to 
1 Vancouver on May 20. - . r  .
Official delegates, from the North 
I Okanagan to the B.C. Teachers’
I convention, which : concludes m  
Vancouver today,, Thursday, are: 
George Falconer, A. Saunders, W. 
Hamilton, Miss E, Cools and Miss 
I Anna F u lton ,, from yemoh; J.’ I 
I Hassard, Miss Aileen Wlnskill and 
Mr. Henderson, from Armstrong; 
and A. Thomas, from Endetby.
Coast.






You are assurd j 





, Smith,directed by Alderman George
ill do “practice teaching Melvin, assisted by Mrs. W. H
m t . a . for Fort | May 22, when she returns to the j Qr0SSi ’ Roger Greenwood, Waltei
Teller, Mrs. Melvin and Miss Bet­
ty Melvin. The club has met 
weekly from September 10 to April 
16, with a  membership of 44 boys, 
90 percent of whom are active
Leaving Vemon on Monday eve­
ning, after spending the long week­
end with her mother, Mrs. C. E.
Dovey, and Mr. Dovey, was Miss, . 
Alice Danielson. For some time | 
after demobilization, Miss Daniel­
son was on the staff, of the Vemon 
branch, Bank of Montreal. She Is 
now in the clerical~department of 
th e . Chest Pavilion, Shaughnessy 
Military Hospital, Vancouver.
Brent Murdoch, of Victoria, presi­
dent of the B.C. Junior Chamber 
of'Com m erce, arrived in Vemon 
Monday from Kelowna. He was 
gudst speaker a t. the formation, of
There was everything In the 
exhibition from the first stamp 
isued during .the reign of Queen 
Victoria, in June 1840, more 
than  a  century ago, known as 
the one-penny black to the 
“first day covers” of the stamp 
struck to celebrate the entry 
of Newfoundland into the Com­
monwealth of Nations, marked 
April 1, 1949.
Besides stamps, there was an
ARMSTRONG,1 APRIL 19. — 
meeting of the Blood, Donors Com 
mittee was held Monday afternoon 
In the Canadian Legion auditorium. 
Ray Smale, chairm an,of the locqj 
Blood Donor Committee, presided 
M. D. Robertson, Divisional Dir 
ector, Blood Donor Panels, Can 
adian Red Cross Society, addressed 
the meeting. Mr. Robertson Is 
familiar with blood transfusion 
work and well knows the life sav­
ing valye of a blood transfusion. 
In  his address he stressed the vital 
need for blood and gave many 
illustrations of where lives had 
been saved through transfusions of 
blood. He urged that efforts be 
“all out” to conduct a  house-to- 
house canvass and an industrial 
canvass seeking blood donors.
A definite date has not been set 
for the visit of the Blood Trans­
fusion Mobile Clinic to Armstrong!
Social Item s-
Miss Monica Paul, who has been 
on the 6taff of the B. C. Pea 
Growers Ltd. for the past nine 
months, left on Thursday night of 
last week for Vancouver where she 
will visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs, ' W. Bradley, of 
Kamloops, were Easter visitors in 
Armstrong.
CHILDREN'S SHOE BARGA1
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
Brown coif Qxfords with hard wearing neolite
$2.77 *Sixes 8 to 10Vz, at .
Sixes 11 to
2 , o t ........... $2.99
- M !
BUY AND / 
SAVE at HU f-msHOP LTD.
>hp Lumbv ~ Javcee ktoud held on (entry of over 150 playing cards
?co m p a^- Uvith different “backs.” collected by
tag  M r. M urdoch from  Kelowna Miss Melvin; a
w e r e  Mac Chapin, national vice- entry of shell c ra f t ,.a U i^ C o a s ta l  
president of the Jaycees of Canada waters gathered and made up into 
and Wilf Carter, of Penticton, re- U ^ e ltie s  by Mrs. W. H. Cross, 
eional vlce-nresldent a n  attractive entry of Florida shells,gional vice president. two exhibits of coins; and a num-
- in  Vernon oh Good Friday, leav- ber of bowling badges mounted^ on 
tag for their homesvin Field, B.C. velvet, by Donald Dicks; a coUec- 
on Saturday evening, were Mrs. R .ltio n  of metallurgical rocks by Gor 
O. Delacherols, the former Valerie! don Gonder; army insignias by 
Smith, and her friend, M rs.. John Roger Greenwood, and several en 
Ashdown. While in  this city they tries of match covers, which ranged 
(-were guests of Mrs. Delacherols’ I from a  New York night club 
parents, Mr. and Mrs., Fred. Smith, j a cafe a t Lumby.
With' M r . ‘Ashdown, who is being 1 Points were awarded o n _ the 
transferred t o . Vemon a s*■ C.PJR. ( basis , of attendance; for printed 
operator, Mrs. Ashdown will be-1 stamp albums with pre-printed 
come a- permanent president ot-Ver -1 at amps. in_them ; loose.-deaLpr .made 
non a t  the  endLot,,April., ./. , I up albums not preprinted; for the
, ; „ : . ■ , best Canadian page; for the best
. i .^fMrs. - E.i Ctowderpylieft Vemon on 
- i rE aster ‘Sunda^fo^t Canada
m h i^ ro u te  to England for an extend-, 
ed (Visit; Mrs. Cowderoy, who comes 
from Perth,” Austral! ai has been the 
guest! for a 1 week 'ofr her son-in-law 
and daughter,- ' ’Mayor’: and Mrs.
Theodore R r  BWAdei^^whb motor­
ed her toiSlca&bias;ito'̂  make tail 
connections for the East. I t  is 
hoped that, Mre, Coyfderpy will visit 
Vernon of the
year. ’ ......”
Leavingf‘> i^ l^ uTvi,bsdAyi; :taprning 
for West'j ‘ SutameHand'^tb •: attend
the annual W.O.T.U. convention 
held therp ojn. ApKil. 19fa^d ^ y re re
Newfoundland page with a story 
fdr the best page of any stamps 
end for' collections other than 
stamps. ' : •
This concludes the third year 
the Club has operated. Mr. Melvin 
acknowledged the co-operation of 
the Vernon United Church and 
the Vemon District School Board 
•in supplying accommodation for the 
group.
Free “pop” and “hot dogs” were 
served to members of the club on 
Saturday evening to wind UP of 
f(dally activities until the fall,
, SELECTED
1 N U R S E R Y  
S T O C K
-K VEGETABLE PLANTS 
*  ROSE BUSHES 
•K PERENNIALS 
-K BEDDING PLANTS 
-K FERTILIZERS
'V
O KANAG AN WELL DRILLERS
Announces Its Amalgamqtlon with ■ J
MiH.' . I -V , ( , • ,
WESTERN WATER WELLS LTD.
, .......... ...(Calgary)'
" ':r . " . ’ •; Y-V,i.
To Be Known As
holder from Vernon Branch; and 
Mrs. George Crewe, of the Salva­
tion Army, the latter giving a de­
votional address, T h e y ^ e . e j e c t ­
ed to return this morning,! Thurs- 
|d a y. '■
Miss 'Doreen Carswell spent East­
er with her mother, Mrs. 'Archie 
Carswell, of this city. Miss Cars­
well accompanied her uncle, Arthur 
Muir, to Vemon, Mr. Muir motor­
ing up from the Coast on Good 
Friday tb visit Ills brother-in-law 
and- sister, Mf, and Mrs. William 
Deighton a t  Nahun, for the holl 
day, also Mr. and Mrs. T. Muir, of 
Vernon. Mr. Muir and, bis niece 
returned on Sunday afternoon; Miss 
Carswell Is now a resident , of New 
Westminster.
A w ard  Contract
(Continued from Pago One)
Joe Martln.t Lumby Board repre 
sentatlve, and .Mr. Porter yesterday, 
Wednesday, inspected the sites for 
th e : Lumby school. Some question 
had been raised as to Are danger 
a t the foriper arranged site.
Mr. Sterling appointed threq 
trustees a s , liaison officers between 
the B oard' and (the architect’s or 
contractor’s! representatives.' Dr. H. 
J. Alexander was so named for the 
Junior High ’School building, Mich­
ael Freeman . for the Lavlngton 
school and Mr. Martin for Lumby.
The addition to the Coldstream 
school, now being built, Is progres­
sing well, Mr. Freeman reported 
Tuesday night,
H A R R I S





Most American snakes, are ovi­
parous, which means the young are 
produced through eggs, a few are 
viviparous, giving birth to small 
living snakes.
S ayOkanagan Valley NeW 1949 Sfilf PolishillQ
Trustees’ Association will meet ln | ^  i  ^  _
the Vernon High School library, to­
day, Thursday. ' - ;
Birds have boon found singing 
merrily while their mates yrcro dead 
in the nest a few feet away.
GLO-COAT
in Giant cans 
for limited time




’ Personal Services of the Company President.,
Douglas Homelln, Graduate Geologist, Available ,fpr Consultive Work. 
Drilling Under Direction of H. A. Hadlapd
■ r
B  till11 Ke l o w n a  o f f ic e
1
1423'EUis Street
Contract Agents IAN COLLINSON
II.' * , Si ** *' >' 1 i , »





regular quart or plpt cost 
and get a full V} more
frheror#;!ti'hbw Glow'In Glo-Co»t 
for your llnolcuttj, mafitlc tile, rub
VERNON, Ac.




2902 Tronson Avenue 
Vernon, B.C.
PHONE 1083 FOR APPOINTMENT
OFFICE HOURS:







Rid your home of ( 
cockroaches,- 
and other i 
pests . . . shop in.i 
store for insecticil 
We're experts in 
vising the right'll 
tion" to your probl#






Kills clothes mothiv 
m a y . bo used it4 
vacuum cleaner.
k  *








k o r o s e a l  
GARMENT BAG 




















t i i m n e uo. n- 
ber tllo and vnrniylied wood ilooril 
Vf'lillo the qf̂ GC .losja-T-ln the moncy- 
snvlng G ian t cbht You’ll got 
brighter Jloora with loss work. Al­
most twice thoiihlne'A* before, for , 
ultnoit 4wlco ,a»4ohg,, And .tough ,* 
extra wax protection — spilled 
thing* can bo wiped up jHTy-milck 
Without removing the wax flnlin. 
No' rubbing',«t ^ufllng, of course. 
Get y o u r  Giant can oF Glo-Cowt
NOLANS
IF MAKERS OF )N'S W A X
Til 21, 1949
PITCH
^A m *i» - ,%̂ ^%‘vvxnjxw,-ijxrxjT.
S, FKI., SAT., APRIL 21 - 22 - 23
I W W




JOHN HODIAK J  « s g  
I EDWARD ARNOLD *
A SAM VIOI KONtnOM
IVoMunM My
SIDNEY F1AKUW
'  In Asiociation wMi COTTftKSKQMUtlTC[jlJl 
A M*tro*GoJ4wr»»Moy«r flcV* - ^
|OM b  JERRY CARTOON —  NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9:10. 
[Saturday Matinee at 1 and 3 p.m.
■Will Not Be Admitted to Saturday Evening 
1 Shows Unless WITH PARENTS.
|TUES., WED., APRIL 25 - 26 - 27
- •' • ' ' . 1
DON’T  DARE M AKE 
A DEAL W ITH ..
SHE S]
CARTOON — . FOX NEWS




|21. 22 - 23
MON., TUES., WED. 
APRIL 25 - 26 - 27
H *  ■ n»n V Added Feature • .  •
IARTIN. LESLIE 1 . ■
W H A T  PHI C£




f«ro . . .
•̂CA LAKE
ROMANTIC"
Frl. 7 and 8:20 m m m m m '






Eves, at 7 - 8:20 ,
nnouncemeht
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
and J>irisOd
. I V p
THe Easter weekend guest of Mr. 
and Mrs, W. M, Gould of this city 
was Melvyn Abbott, of Revelstoke.
Mrs. Stuart J. Oldham left on 
Monday evening of this week for 
Vancouver,
Spending Easter Monday in Kel­
owna were Mra. 8. P. Seymour and 
her two grandchildren, Dennis and 
Sydney Seymour, all of Vernon.
Hazel Nolan returned to Vernon 
on Thursday of las* week, after a 
few days’ business trip which took 
him to Rouleau, Saskatchewan.
Lewis‘Levi, of Winnipeg, was In 
Vernon for the day only on Good 
Friday, visiting a t the holne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Georg? Jacques.
Currently the guest of Mrs. 
George Falconer is her sister, m i*« 
Jean Irvine, on the teaching staff 
of Victoria High School.
In Vernon for Easter Monday for 
the MacDonald-Inglis nuptials, was 
the groom’s brother, W. MacDon­
ald, of Grand Forks. * '
l *. •
Fred Prechel and George' Gigliuk, 
both of Vernon, visited the Grand 
Coulee Dam during the Easter 
weekend.
Rev. L. A. C. Smith, and his son, 
David, left for a short trip to Van­
couver dh Monday. They are ex­
pected home about the end of this 
week.
Add Enjoyment to Your 
Summer with An RCA
VICTOR,PORTABLE
The Model BP5, priced, a t 
only $49.50 less batteries^ or 
$56.65 complete with batteries, 
Is equally desirable for use in­
doors or out. I t  Is' new, light 
in weight. The BP5 can be op­
erated with long-life battery 
pack or on AC or DC electric 
current.
The clock type tuning dial is 
attractively made of clear 
plastic and calibrated with 
golden finished numerals for 
easier tuning. • ... v ,
This five-tube, portable comes 
in an  attractive brown alliga­
tor plastic finish.
Complete..,.....$56.65
Walter Joe returned to Vernon 
on Monday from Vancouver where 
he spent the Easter holidays. )
Bumle Feedham left Vernon on 
Wednesday of last week tfn a 
business trip to Vancouver.
John McKay leaves for Winnipeg 
on Saturday where he will make 
his home, *
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie LeCours ac­
companied by son and daughter, 
Rene and Irene, spent the Easter 
weekend visiting friends in Seattle.
Ronald Smith, of ’ Vancouver, Is 
spending the Easter holidays a t the 
home of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T, J. Netzel, In this city.
Stuart Fleming and five senior 
Scouts are on a camping expedi­
tion on Okanagan Lake. They are 
expected home on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Jones, of Van­
couver, spent the Easter weekend 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gomer Davies, of this city.
At her home In Vernon fqr the 
Easter holidays was Miss Joan Bar­
ber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Barber. Miss Barber returned 
to Victoria yesterday, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Weatherill, of 
Vancouver, spent the feaster week­
end visiting at the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
. Weatherill, of this city. *
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Watson and 
family were In Vancouver during 
the Easter holidays and spent three 
days at the home of the former’s 
mother, Mrs. G. Watson.
Mr.’ and Mrs. A. E. Graves and 
son. Jack, returned t o . Vernon on 
Easter Sunday night from Wenat­
chee, Wash., where they spent sev­
eral days’ holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Manning, of 
Revelstoke, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M- Gould, of this city, for 
the Easter holidays. Mrs. Manning 
and Mrs. Gould are sisters.
Bill Shlllam returned to  Univer­
sity School In Victoria on Monday 
evening, after spending the Easter 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. A. Ber­
ner, of this city.
Spending the Easter holidays in
JE MMr. and Mrs. Bob Neil, of Pentic 
ton. Mrs. Nell is the former Miss 
Doris Nlcklen
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sturgess of this ]
Mrs, J. 'Leatherdale returned to 
Vancouver on Tuesday of last week, 
after spending two weeks in V«r» 
non with her cousins, Mr, and Mrs. 
Russell Neil.
Dr. and, Mrs. J, E. Harvey .were 
In Kelowna on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of last week, where 
Dr. Harvey participated In the bon- 
aplel.
Mrs. R. 8. Richards retained to 
Vernon on Tuesday from Vancou­
ver, where she attended the recent 
Provincial convention of the OJC3P. 
party.
Mr. and Mrs. Jock Wamsley, of 
Vancouver, spent the Easter week­
end with Mrs. - Wamsley’a parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rod Sparrow, ofr this 
city. Mr. Wamkley formerly coach­
ed the Vernon senior .hockey
Miss Joan Yulll and Miss Mil­
dred Anderson returned to Vernon 
on Tuesday from the Coast, where 
they attended the B.C. Stagette 
convention held at Cowlchan Beach 
on Saturday and Easter Monday.
Home for the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc­
Culloch, is Derry McCulloch, a stu­
dent a t  St. George’s School for 
Boys, Vancouver. Derry will return 
to the Coast next Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. C. 8. "Bud” New­
port. accompanied 'by Mr. and Mrs. 
A. VanPuyenbroeck, all of Vancou­
ver, motored to Vernon for the 
holiday weekend,' and were guests, 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Graham.
Leaving by motor for Vancou­
ver on Thursday were George Fal­
coner, A. Saunders and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Karen. The * party is 
expected to return* to their homes 
In this city on Saturday.
Arriving in Vernon on Monday 
morning was Mrs. L. Cassidy, of 
Vancouver, who will visit her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Harry Chamlngs, of Lum- 
by, for a week or io days. <
Mr. and Mrs. M. M.’ Holland, of 
this city, spent the Easter holidays 
visiting in Vancouver and Lady­
smith.’ While a t Ladysmith, they 
visited Mr. Holland’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, H. A. Holland.
Arriving^ in Vernon on Monday 
of last week, and currently the 
guest of Miss Julia Reekie, Is wria« 
A. L. Cameron, of Regina.- i f  Is 
Miss Cameron’s plan to remain .in 
Vemon for some months. :
Miss Elizabeth Hunchak, on the 
nursing staff of Vemon Jubilee
C. R. Craster, of Vancouver, ar­
rived In Vemon on Good 'Friday 
morning, to spend Easter a t  his 
home, Owm Dale Ranch,* with his, 
mother, Mrs, A. Craster. end fam­
ily.
Leaving Vemon on Tuesday of 
lest week for Vancouver, after a 
fortnight’s visit here the guest of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Neil, was Mrs. W. 
Fell.ft .
, In  Vemon last weekend for the 
marriage of her son, Donald Nor--- 
m an MacDonald, to Miss Agnes 
Mary “Rubbles" Inglis, was Mrs. D. 
MacDonald, of Penticton, and her 
daughters. Mias Kay MacDonald 
and Miss Margaret MacDonald.
Visitors a t the home of Mrs. W. 
8. Harris for the Easter holiday 
period were Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
McDonald, of Redding. Michigan, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Rogan, of 
Moose Jaw, Bask. They left on 
Tuesday for their homes. •
Miss "Jimmy” Neil, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nell, of this 
city, Is spending part of the East­
er holidays with Miss Audrey Pope,' 
at^ the home of her parents, Mr. 
arid Mrs. S. D, H, Pope In Kam­
loops.
Expected to return to their homes 
a t the end of this week, after, at­
tending the afinual1 Public Health 
convention In Vancouver, are ‘Or. 
Edward W.«R. Best, director North 
Okanagan Health Unit; P u b l i c  
Health Nurse Miss Margaret whil- 
lans; and Public Health nurses 
from the surrounding area, includ­
ing Miss Lydia Penner, of Arm­
strong; Miss Margaret Stone, of 
Salmon Arm; Miss Dorothy Neu­
man, of Revelstoke, and Miss Mar­
lene Clarice, of Enderby.
Page Five
April 15. She has accepted a posi­
tion a t the General Hospital a t 
North Battleford.
Expected home in-10 days or two 
weeks' time Is Tom Bulman, soncity motored to Chilliwack over the!
Easter holidays. While there they | ol Mr. and Mrs. T. Ralph Buiroan,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emile 
Henschke. .,  .q
■j . f-' -
Mrs. Hugh . McLachian returned 
to her home In Vemon yesterday, 
Wednesday, after spending several 
days visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. Drury, 
of Powell River. Mrs. McLachlan 
waft accompanied by little Heather 
Rogdn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 





The Model BP6—It’s Brand- 
span new all over.
Light in weight, easy to carry. 
Operates on self-contained 
batteries or AO-DO electric 
house current.
New lightweight aluminum 
case, maroon and grey. New 
war developed miniature tubes 
for amazing power. Volume 
and low drain ' action for 
longer battery life : — , 3-way 
matched Acoustical system - 
only R.C.A, Victor has It . . . 
built-in magiO loop antenna. 
This handsome set for only 





‘hone 33 1 Vernon, B.C.
HAVE JUST 
ARRIVED^
Smart, crisp cottons for 
summer wear. One and 
two-piece styles in gay 
florals, stripes, checks 
and plaids. Practical and 
washable. Sizes 12 to 38. 
Priced from . . .
$8.95 to  $16.95
i c k 's F ine  F urs
VERNON’S FASHION CENTRE
Barnard at 8th VERNON, B.C. PHONE 803
WATCH Y0URTIME
. . . to have your watch 
cleaned is NOW !—The 
place to have it done is 
HERE! Dependable ser­
vice. ■ . . — - ■
* From Your
^W ILLIAMS Wishes to' Announce 
Jhq* mov°d tho off|cel of^the Conada Life , 
| C° C0, t0 ROOM 6, BANK OF COMMERCE 
BUILDING,
MONe NUMBER IS STILC 402
\  ‘ 7 1 ' | i i ■ ■>. 1 . . !■ : 1 v i , ' 4 .i 1 1' ■ l ■, ■ r1! A * ' , ' ■ ■ f , -• \f ‘ i | * *i in w W' n '■i
J),oNEEH.
I  V B baxb




Made In Vancouver, B.O., by 
Jones Tent & Awning Ltd.
of this city, who Is studying'for the 
ministry a t  U.B.CV and a  resldent 
of Union College.
Mrs. Harry WorQi, Sr^' returned 
to Vemon yesterday morning, Wed­
nesday, after, spending several days 
in Vaneouver-visiting-her son apd 
daughter-ln-laW, Mr. and Mrs. Har­
ry Worth,' Jr. • .
Mr, and Mrs. Trevor ' Schubert, 
accompanied by Douglas Snilth. ah 
of this city, motored to Wenatchee, 
Wash.,,on.Thursday of last week, 
returning via Coulee Dam on East­
er Stinday. • _ i
Mrs. Howard Shaw returned to 
her home in Revelstoke last night, 
Wednesday, after two Vreeks In 
Vernon visiting her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Ley.
Miss Minnie Bleber, who has been 
attending the Alberta Bible Insti­
tute at Camrose, Alta., returned to 
Vernon on Tuesday and is a t home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Bleber.
Mr: and Mrs. Art Maynard and 
family returned*'to their home In 
Vernon ' .today, Thursday, after 
spending the Easter holidays visit­
ing friends and .relatives In Van­
couver. ,
Mrs. J a ^ t  .Middleton Blench 
passed through Vernon on Monday 
morning bn .route to Oyama from 
Edmonton, where she will stay at 
tho hoipe of her parents; Mr: and 
Mrs, Mofrlce : 6. Middleton, until'| 
cafly Bephfikiber. > - .
M|ss Madge Price and Miss Bar­
bara GOdffey, of tills city, aro I 
spending the *• Easter holidays at 
Powell River, a vla|tlng the former 
Miss - Barabnra’ Price, now 1 Mrs. G.'| 
W. Rennie, Jri, ofilling at Vancou­




Also O n  S a le  a t  T O P  H A T  ‘ C A FE- ----. - . . - , -
 ̂1 %
Fastest Selling* Medium Is a  V ern o n ^ ew ?  
Classified A d . . .  They Q e t  R e s u l t s .  P h o n e ' 3 4
FAMILY SIZE
BRECK
S H A M P O O
We W tik M% AtwOuttce
That W e Have
MOVED
' ‘ , ' „ * ‘ ,1;-
to  3107 Tronson  Ave
1 i 'f J i J * <* ii * * '
' Opposite Bus Depot





Mr. and Mrs, Art Jones, of Van­
couver, arrived In Vernon on Sat-, 
urday moving to spend tho Easter 
weokend "ttf the ..hotno of Mrs, | 
Jones'-parents, Mr.1 arid Mrs. Gom- 
or' Davies; M^- Jonos is tho for­
mer Miss-Helen'‘Davies, The cou­
ple loft Kir the i Coast Monday 
morning.
Arriving, in Vernon on Good I 
Friday fpornlng' was ! Miss Diane 
Wilson,, daughter,of Mr. and Mrs. 
0,|W. WMon of this city, Mlgsl 
Wllhon ls.ft student.at Victoria Nor- 
m«|l School and,, af tor spending the 
Ewter* hollas .rit* her homo' here, 
,wl l (to J'praotlie; teaching" until 
May ip, when she:returns to1 VJq- I
j*( it1A j f'
'] fWtu^n|ri||l?y M  ft'o^tM ^ow fion ' 
Wednesday of lost week , aftef throe 
•weaw 'Vitlt AV'jjejatipttthi'
whoso, home: Is.fatiLftkeOciWlohan,
I l f **1
17*
‘ I . j ) 1 1
; - Now every member o f the family am benefit from 
the Brcck hair and scalp conditioning routine, Brcck 
■ brings to you tii'e new family size shampoo with the 
proven principle that gives everyone from six io sixty 




(B eautifu l ̂ JJuir
B R E C  K
^ Maw d o i n i e t k - S
tutor, a.
m r Q t i ...................
rniUka UtkeUiomo.'*
1 V r 'M i '
PHONE.No. 1 5 W Jfii .NEXT, TO.ROST OFFICE
. / - . * ■
Ask at beauty, Drug ami 
Dupuriinciu stores for the new 
(fiunily sire Brcck Shampoo , , ,  
Lather Oil for dry pr.Laccnc 
for Oily Hair — • ■
12 oz. Family size 1.50  
4 oz, Regular size* .7J>,
CO. 
.LTD.






H I E D  s f f ) t t  ®
Tn>ck»rAuH>? (Ckyit,),
„  roUV, rnnv 2c ner word minimum charge 25c. Semi-display $1.00 per Inch, subsequent 
?5? perTnch. ConSng Events 3c per word per Insertion. Notices re births, mar- 
r i S S d e a t h l  Sards o l thanks. 50c per insertion. W hen cash does not accompany ad a chargeol 25c wUl be made to cover c o s t o l  B o o k k eep in g  a n d  B illin g .
For Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
[NOTICES (Cont.)
COMING IVENTS NOTICES (Cont.)
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
___ _ ... . . f t 'to f i
truck , flat fleck, n w rlii  . . . .
only ; It,SOS mile*.
new rub
b«r. Gone ly , u.ftoft • ro le r  
L icensed  to r  5  toiaei ,IM® John  
D eere Model Aft t r e c to r  ju s t  com ­
p le te ly  o v erhau led , :U g h te  an d  
oversU ed  tire* ; 6 h .p . fcm plre
uarden tractor, used ttw p M asons, 
com plete -with ltF* plow, cu lllva- 
and disc*, ad ju stab le  to  rideto r s  . 
o r w alk Stanley . Noble, A rm ;utrontr. H J. rhone lM Sl. 22-1
\ . '6 h  feAL.ll—O na 80 h .p . C lp trao  With
DiHKOT from  th e  n ian u fae tu re r - -  
C henille bedspreads, »4.S9 eaeli. 
d ra t q u a lity  fu ll 90 xlOO 
ful new w affle d e f lu '1, we 11 lu tted ,, 
In a ll p as te l colors, I t ,#9 e a in . 
fu ll 9a"xl00" com pletely 
w ith  C henille  w ith  basket of




The Ukrainian Women's 
Association of Swan Lake
I s  S p o n so rin g  a




SWAN L A K E  COMMUNITY H A LL
BULLDOZING
PHONE SIS’
A. L. (Johnny) McGHEE
B ulldozer C o n tra c to r  
' M odern E q u ip m en t
Basement- Digging,
T H E  VERNON PU BLIC  LIBBARY 
ASSOCIATION 
N ex t to  F lro  H a ll 
S u b scrip tio n  $1.00 a  y e a r  
HOURS:
M onday, W ednesday , F rid a y  
2:30 to  5:30 p.m.
S a tu rd a y : 2 to  5 a n d  7 to  9 p.m.
19-4
April 25th
P lay -C o m m en cin g  a t  8:30 o’clock. 
M usic Supp lied  b y  tb e  T r»pp  T rio
„  . W atch . C lock a n d  Jew e lle ry  rte -Londscaping, Road Building, Ip a lre  a t  F . B. Ja c q u e s  f t  Son. Q ual- 
wwi |-ty  Bervice g u a ra n te e d  24 hou rs  If
“ Land Cleonng, etc. I n ecessary . P hone 404. V ernon. 7 6 -tf
ADMISSION 60c
R e frc sh m e n ta  Included.
F re e  E s tim a te s
Box 1767 3903 27tb Avenue
TYPE W R ITER S. C ash  R eg is te rs , 
B eales bough t, so ld  an d  repaired .
(Form erly  610 L ake D rive)
DutlVB UUU UV. »W*U
H u g o  Sm altz, T y p e w rite r  Shop, 8*6 




. p e l t a t e  fo r  Chf-yMet C h ap te r’s 
B rid g e-T ea  h a s  heen  a lte re d  from  
A pril 28, to  SATURDAY. A pril 30.
I.O.O.F. HALL
B ridge  - W h is t - C rlbbagc 
* "  t #»r p f l ic g  ’




FA ST, CLEAN JOB.
W ANTED— E xperienced  au tom o tive  
p a r tsm a n . M ust h ave  h ig h  school 
ed u ca tio n , s m a r t  ap p ea ran ce  an d  
a b il ity  to  advance  h im self. W r i te  
s ta t in g  experience  an d  nge to  
-W a tk ln  M otors i.td ., 2804 30th St. 
V ernon. 1UV ___________ 2-~
'Li*p
• *rhe C o ld stream  W om en’s  ln s tl -
• s..4a ofn h o ld in g  an  fiv’c n ln ^  l
ira incs an d  com petition , Also som e j 
v?Jy  good lUms a re  being show n. I
HriiiK th e  w ho le  fam ily  to th e  oS°l n t I 
s tre am  H all S a tu rd ay , A pril - 3 ^ n t
8_Dou’x m iss th e  w h is t am i c rib - I
huge d riv e  In th e  B urns H a ll M on 
day. A pril 25, com m encing 8 p.m. 
R efresh m en ts , good prices, door 
prize. A dm ission  50c. U nder au s 
p ices S co ttish  D au g h te rs . - i - i
H .P. 61, h o u r 38
PH ON E 197L3 
o r  W rite  Box 99
BILLSPELCHAN
.ARMSTRONG, B.C.
W ANTED—F ir s t  c la s s  c a rp e n te r  t»  
b u ild  homo w ith in  c ity  lim its,
, P lease’ s ta te  qua lifica tions, re fe r-
H .P. 87, h o u r $10 j * ^nces and  w atte expected . A pply
— 1 B ox 82. V ernon N e\vs. ZJ-i
P.T.O., ( s ’* t r a c k s  on* *5 R o y al 
B ean sp rayer. 800 g a llons, w ith  
hoses i«nfl gunay; o n e  C o ckahu tt 
disc d itcher:; one  low  bed o rch a rd  
t r a i le r ,  solid  tire s . All m ach inery  
In A1 ahape. Phone 180V. *22-lp
OR B A L te -M assey -H arris  tm o to r ,
m odel 26, on ru b b e r :• one tw o - 
b o tto m  14” J n te rn a U q n a J  j^)ow ;
one in te rn a tio n a l 7 f t . d u o k fo o i 
c u lt iv a to r :-  a l s o ,o n e  J ! ,  ft, h ay  
ra k e . J, H. M cC allan. A rm stro n g , 
H,C. Phone 197R8:' -U » 88-1
FOR SALE —  l04k Special[ D eluxe 
D odge fou r, door Tseqan , lik e  hew .
E quipped  w ith  h ek te r ,-e tc .- P r iv ­
a te ly  ow ned. Specia l o ffer to  f i r s t  
buyer. W rite  H o x 45, V ern o n  
N ew s, o r  phone d e ^ e  205, n ig h t*
265L2. ____________
1986 C hev. S edan
 hv’ l  
«era in cen tre  fo r $8.98 each, me»«? 
anreada u n o b ta in ab le  a t a  low er
Pourselve* C han"
f c S « - . f W a ^ ;
fled. H an d ic ra f t D istribu tor* . -54 
Sherbrooke St. N orth , M onti eat.
C ue. __ ____ —______ _ •
S iN U lN E  "BARGAINS — One . Fnw
.. ,1___ t ,.. Uloiir
FOR








ceU '*t ’orvetVe Vti(Vvc, wood and 
coal w ith  h o t  w a te r  fron t, first 
c lass condition,- $75.00; also  one 
B urpee Special P ressu re  Cooker 
w ith  iUHtructlons. ux^if uno 
son, h a lf price. Phone 733L See 
a t  3502 20th St. 22GP
T\VO 4-sided p lan e rs  for •»U«- 
8x10 i m oulder; one 9x24
FOR SALE , - • .H ea te r, tw o now  tire s , new  t r a n s ­
m ission, k in g  p in n ed  and  f ro n t  
end a ligned . P h o n e  2L2, o r 85BL3
a f te r  « p.m.______  - ; 2 2 -lp
FO R  S A L E -1 941 Fo.rd. D eluxe tw o -
FR U IT  GRtSW EltS—M ake your, res 
e rv a tto n s  slow fo r bees /fo r po l­
lin a tio n : S tro n g  h ives selected
d o o r sedan, h e a te r  an<1 i ,  Jl4
f irs t c la ss  co n d itio n . W rlte„P .O . 
B ox 247, A rm stro n g , B.Q., 31-2p
FOR. SALE—T w o -fu rro w  .F e rd s o n
tr a c to r  plow , p r l c e f l r e a s o n a b le .  
P h n n s  6L5. ■ • - -...t-.j- » 9 -tf
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
PETS, Etc. ■ • ■ ■ -
W A NTED  IM M EDIATELY, m an  to  
w o rk  in saw m ill. W ages 8130 p e r 
m o n th  and  b o a rd  a n d  room . A p­
p ly  In te r io r  L u m b er C om pany 
N eedles. B.C. 22-1
22-tf
W ANTED— Two m en  t< f»spllt an d  
p ile  60 co rds o f wood. M ust h ave  
ow n  tra n s p o r ta tio n  an d  tools:■ A p- 
p ly  Box 435, A rm stro n g . ■ 22-lp
THE CHICKS W H IC H  GIVE 
RESULTS ■
and  delivered  * to  your o rch a rd s  
O K . A p l i r i ^  340iy32lul St.. V er­




5214 B a rn a rd ’ Avenue 
PH O N E  ’589 
V ernon , B.C.
REAL ESTATE (Cont.)______
h b l t  SA LE— A ttrac tive , fu lly  mod
ern  *6 room  bungalow , only 5 
old. W ell b u ilt, fu ll cem ent b a se ­
m ent, fu rnace , etc,, . s a r a g e .  a lso  






s all ca i  o n .™ . 
s ltu a te d  on h a lf  acre. In nice re s t- 
d en tla l d is tr ic t. B o o m .o n  c o rn e r!
SEW IN G  MACHINES, e lec tric  m o­
to rs  an d  co n tro ls  to  fit any  tread le  
sew in g  m achine. Tbe 
Shop, 631 H arvey  Ave., K elow na, 
B.C.. phono 1250. 19*tf
SEW IN G  MACHINES—T read le  and 
elec tric . W o re p a ir  and stock 
p a r ts  fo r a ll  m akes. T he Sew ing 
' Shop, 631 H arv ey  Ave., K elow na, 
14 r  nhone 1250. 19-tf
d en tla l u is ir  cr.
for good business. t\«»uld L o iM d tr  
sm all 4 room bungalow  In l1111'  
tra d e  T h is  p roperty  Is ren so n u b b  
p riced .1 A pply W l  S7th Ave. ^
LEGALS (Cont.) W H A T *
WESTCOAST TRANSMISSION 
COMPANY LIM ITE D  
NOTICE Is hereby  g iv e n ‘ th a t an
_________ ______________________I ap p lica tion  w ill bo m ade to th e  P ar-
8th ACRES cu ltiva ted , one u rre  in  , la„u .n t <)f C anada, a t  th e  PreHcnt o r 
fru it, n ice  bungalow , -  I follow ing en su in g  session  thereo f.i . " l e  l o , _ 
h o u s e s , b a r n , e tc , 1 vopjrrty .)u«t
ou t of towflt. Only *b,50q. 84,600 
w ill handle , balance eas> V*;'!*?,** 
O w ner in u s ' sell a t  once C ollin 
ln su ru i.ee  Service. 3214 R a rn a rd  
AvvrtUt*. *’*’
for a n  Acl to  in co rp o ra te  11 com pany 
under thw nanus of NVeatoonst TrunH»
Building costs h®uj 
up , which meonsj 
to  increase yourj 
surance.
m ission C om pany L im ited ,
T he o b jec ts  of th e  C om pnny n re ] 
to c o n stru c t. In s ta ll, m a in ta in , equip,
Y our C h ick  O rder 
Should Bo P laced  ■ 
NOW! -.
,4 V T h e i-avi ng ton I’-- T- ̂  J.® ® b f '...g  tw a  p la y s  b y  th e  V ernon L ittle  
n ,A , i w  j\n W rilnM iiav . M a y . 4, a t






VERNON D IST R IC T  ̂  R id ing . C lub 
B a r n - D a n c e  - a t  th e  L av in g  ton  
C om m unity  H a ll on 5 rl4?-Y. A prll 
22. -D ancing  9:30 to  2. Good m u ­
sic a n d  re fre sh m e n ts . A dm ission 
31.00. . z l-i!P
R um m age S ale  _to be held  !n_ the
Order Your Supply of 
SUMMER WOOD NOW  
• and SAVE ,
B y P u rc h a s in g  I t  D irec t H au l and  
in  F u ll L oad L o ts.
W A N TED —G irl a s  h e lp e r  to book - 
ir th an d
B u rn s  H all M ay 7 -at-,2-p.m .-S»pon- 
bored  b y  th e  w o m e n s  s e c t io n  o l
V ern o n  G olf C lub.
,» ...C o ld stream  W om en’s ln s t ' t u t ® ‘a 
‘ h o ld in g  lt« _ ?n n u a l B azaa r a n d  Daf^
,* fodll T ea  T h u rsd tty , A pril 28.
IN MEMORIAM
m em ory  of 
w ho passedi  M ORRIS—Tn lo v ing  i  F re d e r ic k  M oiyis, 
a w a y  A pril 16, 1940.
H is  th o u g h ts  w ere  a ll so fu l l  ot
us.
H e n e v e r  co u ld  foVgct. . . .
A nd so w e th in k  th a t  w h ere  he  Is, 
H e  m u s t be  w a tc h in g  ye t.
A s a n g e ls  k eep  th e i r 'w a tc h  up 
th e re
r ie a s e ,  God, Ju s t. l c t h l m
4 ft. C ordw ood 
8 ft. T ie S labs 
16 Inch S labs and  E d g in g s  
A lso Q u ality  S aw d u st
W e A lso Do C om m ercial H au lin g  






k eep e r, som e sh o r t  requ ired , 
in  V ernon. A pp ly  B ox 31, V ernon  
N ew s. ' 20-3
W A N TED —P a r ty  to  c u t and  sk id  
ced ar, fir nnd la rc h  poles. C all o r 
w rite  R. V. S chm id t, M abel L ake, 
B.C. • 22-2p
GOOD ORCHARD MAN, ab le  to  
d rive  tra c to r . S tead y  Job. Phone 
923R1 a f te r  6 p.m . 22 -lp
P o r nearly  30 years "T H E  
CHICKS .W H ICH  ".GIVE .R E ­
SULTS’* have beeh ■ raised b y  
thousands of W estern ..C anada- 
Poultrym en. , -
The following breeds w il l . be 
available: W hite Leghorns, New 
H am pshlres, R .I. Reds, B arred  
Rocks. L igh t Sussex,-B lack A us- 
tra lo rps, . Leghorn_tr H am pshire 
Cross and . Austra^WnltcBs. . 
W rite, ’phone or c a ll- (o r  p rice  
lis t  and full p articu la rs  and r e ­
m em ber—
w ith  C rane
. C abin b o a t, 16 x5 b , 
m otor, l i t t le  used. Phone 
85. . ________ ” ~±K
F r i e n d  s p r a y  p u m p , 250-gallon
tan k . 2 hoses and  g u n s : 10 ft. hay
ro w .’ Phone 923U1 a f t e r  6 pmi.
FOR SALE— F ir s t  and second crop 
a lfa lfa  loose hay , d irec t from  b arn . 
G ordon M ills, oft P ow er H ouse 
Rd„ A rm stro n g , o r phone ,72IU .
titim t'i. It«HI — «'* »i n » r iInboard  house in dowiaovyn ills tr  ct. l . i r i  
178. « r basem en t w ith  « tillt>  tubs, i a t m  
......  1 screen  porch and  garage . Im m e­
d ia te  possession. 1 hone - 7% 2_[
ra k e ; b a r-  j I ^ A L E - O ^ m
trees, p runes und ttprtcot^. b^lg lo t
s traw b e rrie s , business lo t. I.rlce
43.800. 2802 2. th  Ave. 111
WORK WANTED
SPR IN G  W O RK  DONE —  P low ing , 
d isc ing : ■ c u lt iv a t in g , ac reage^  o r 
lo ts . Phone 950L2. \ . 19-4p
G IR L  18, w ith  h ig h  school e d u ca ­
tio n , w ould . l ik e  w ork . P h o n e  
641L. 22 -lp
TWO HIGH SCHOOL BOYS1, w an t 
w o rk  a f te r  school. PhonefjO Sfi,
" H Y B R ID  T E A  AND CLIM BERS 
O rd er now  fo r d e liv e ry  f i rs t  w eek  in 
----- A pril.
25% D EPO SIT  W IL L  H OLD O RD ER
STEWART'S
LOST AND FOUND
LOST—B row n fem a le  dog, p a r t  Bos_ 
tori, w h ite  b r e a s t  and  fee t an d  
w h ite  rin g  a ro u n d  neck . A nsw ers  
to  nam e o f T oo tle . F in d e r  c o n ta c t
Ted Johnson , R .R . 3, V ernon , o r  
S ta tio n  C JIB . 22-1
2900-28th-_Ave.. P h o n e  860 1 l i b r a r y  BOOK lo s t in  f ro n t of
10-tf
? .............. „ „  ,_C o—stoce~on_JSfefli. 
1 13. W ould  finder
leave  a t  p o s t office. , 33 -ip
LOST—One sec tio n  ; o f L ino leum  
R oller. P le a se  n o tify  V ernon
PICTURE FRAMINGT h a t  w e d ow n  h ere  do n o t W e love  a n d  m iss  h im  so. ■
lovlnB  w  e ’ aUS22-lp  1 B rin g  Y our P ic tu re s  to  B e F ram ed  
a^na s o ^ _ -------- --------- ---- -------------- =1 b y  Qu r  E x p e rie n ced  M en.■ SC H W EB  — . I n  lov ing  m em ory  of 
5 “  M rs. M ary  Schw eb. o f Schw eb s 
B rid g e , w ho  p assed  aw ay  A p ril
N ew s."or P h o n e  89.4X.__ 22 -lp
- J
’ . f e n ’.




.5w . i l
( » . s , 1 ., . . .
v K ^
w 'e^  wkio .loved* y a u ^ ^ a f l ly  m iss
A sT t’̂ S v V w  atfotKeic .
In  • 6 u r  -lonely h o u rs  of th lnK lng , 
T h o u g h ts  Of you  a rc -a lw a y s  near.
' SW eet m em o ries  p llng  ro u n d  y o u r
.-.'■name.-'.............
‘ E ond ly  rem em bered  h y  Bons an d  
( d a u g h te rs . g ran d ch ild ren  an d
g re a t  g ra n d c h ild re n ............
i  ' * / . : > . ’ iitm IP
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
[very th ing  f o r , Y our H om e” 
$'HON?3~7t "  J . • ” ■1 ’ V ERN O N , B.C.
72-
FOR RENT
FO R  R EN T —  L ak esh o re  - c o tta g e s  
fo r sum m er—a n d  y e a r  ro u n d  use. 
M ay to A u g u st, 330.00: h a lf  p rice  
balance  of y e a r . J . P . B oth, p hone  
•112L. . 1 9 -tf
‘•It's  R e su lts  T h a t  C ount”
r u m p & s e n d a l l  
(OKAN) LTD.
ix 547 V ernon , B.C. P hone  -378
■■ - j '  ■ ' ■■■' .  ■■■'■ 22-1
“HIGH QUALITY CHICKS
R.O.P. S ired  ; L eg h o rn s, R-O-JL 
S ired  New H am p sh lre s  an d  < A p­
proved  L eg h o rn  - rH arap sh lro  
C ross C hicks— 23 y e > r s .e x p e r i­
ence W ith C h ldka  a n d  P o u ltry . 
Send fo r o u r  C ata logue  a n d  
- p a r t ic u la rs .
N E W  SIB E R IA  FARM S 
N. B a la k sh in  ’
JfLR_CHILLIW A CK, B,C.i g _t I
CHICKS ,
19 fo r 60 




817 fo r . ,
George W . Game
T rian g le  H atcheryV  A rtnS lrdng
7-tf
* . . - - ------------ - ,
V o lt SALE—Church bu ild ing  24 by 
40 feet full basem ent. 5 m iles on 
A rm stro n g  Road, w ith h a lf  ac re
iVnT* o u t  easily  , J 1V 4? I»V‘>rtcd to
dw elling : Phone 941R4. — 4*_ip
he obje
,u  c s tr e ----- ------- -------- , - -
own, o p e ra te  and  use a  p ipe "*>e or 
pipe lines, to  tra n s p o r t  o r trau sm  t 
n a tu ra l gas, from  th e  g e n e ra l E d ­
m onton a re a  o f th e  P rov ince  of A l­
b e rta , o r from  a  p o in t o r (joint# 
w hich a re  n o rth  o f Tow nship 5» In 
the said  P rov ince, o r  from  u po in t 
or po in ts In th e  n o rfh -e n s te r it p o r­
tion of th e  P rov ince  o f B ritish  Co­
lum bia w h ere  n a tu ra l  g u s  can  4>e 
ob tained  to  a  p o in t o r  p o in ts  w ith - 
In, a t  o r n e a r  tho C ities 






Province o f B ritish  C olum bia, and 
fro m 'th e re  to  th e  S ta te  ^  aiv
OR SALE —  K verbeurlng  a tra w -
soriry  35'oStp e r 'lOo! f Phone 497' o r j i,.()U SALK—4-7oom hoy ' f  ” |,t atr" il?se 
c a n  a t  4501 20th St„ V ernon . 21-3p 1?t, r.U xm . O a rd en .J1 fru l ■
5.0 duck eggs. Apply 4323 South  I 28th s tre e t.
 ... . . . . . -------,
ton. and o th e r  p lace s In th e  U nited  
S ta te s  of A m erica ; to  co n stru c t,^ In ­
sta ll, m ain ta in , equip, ow n, pp«.rute 
and use ap p ro p r ia te  b ran ch  o r  l a t ­
e ra l g a th e r in g s  a n d  d is tr ib u tin g
$2,500.00 -  Appro 
a c r e s ,  o l  which 1 
. a r a b l e .  One-hall 1 
b e r r i e s ;  2 rot 
b a r n  f o r  10 ‘
pipe lines to  the  m a in  lino  o r linos 
to o r  from  consum ers, d is tr ib u to rs  
t.r minniifirg o f nsLturul kun coiivcnl*or supp ilo rs  f a tu r a l  g a s  
en t to  th e  m ain line  o r  linen, to  
tra n sp o rt , tra n sm it, p ip e t and  .con -
22-lp
V ernon  St. R obertson . room
flrst^ c la s s  condition . M cClary k i t ­
chen  ran g e , used. P riced  rea so n ­
able. P hone  6L5. — - t t
2 -lp  FOR SALE OR TRADE 
m odern  house w ith  fu l. 
nnd fu rnace , for house JuMt out- 
side c ity . Box 40, V ernon News.
KOU SALE— M ason & R ise., p iano, 1 odern  house ith  J u l l  b asem en t
22-2p
FO R SALE—-Two 5foo u n d ^ c h lc k ^  house. L ot 60 by 100.- .ch icks and  ^one- for; 500. ^ ^  *2,700; also 1930, car, p rice
*140 A pply 4004 27A St.
----------- —- D oing good
C heap .^W rite  Ntip D esblens, Ver-1 
non, B.C. 21-2p |
OR SA LE -  Pow der b lue ' y C T S . ^ c a »  'K S S
dress, size lG. wcirn on l> once- 0 Collin In su rance  Service,
V ery  re a s o n a b le —Box- 3 . ----- 22-1
News.
FO R  SALE—One e ig h t ■ octave o r ­
gan , B ell m ake, p rice  $<o. I  hone 
19, o r w rite  Box 1427, Lnderby> 
B.C.
, ,} j* a i R__G range H otel a p a r t -
- r a e n t a .—  O pposite C o u rt H ouse 
ann? 27th St.. Verno,nJ_|LC-__£s74£
22-1
FOR SALE— A cetylene w ild e r , com
MONEY TO LQAN
electH c w c ld e r- i3 -4p  1 F D R  COMPLETE MORTGAGE
FO R  SALK— W hite  P o ta to es . APPty 
1 John  R uck , L av ing ton . Phone
inu ib i’ui 4, ---- . Mtl(1vey, n a tu ra l g as from  such  gas, and  
oil gas, area:) In th e  P rov inces of 
A lberta  an d  B ritish  C olum bia as 
m ay be approved  by duly  
m teil g o v ern m en ta l a  q t  h o r  1 t >
$3,500.00—About n ]  
acres under cultln 
ance pasture and! 
spruce logs cut. 
B arn  and ncccssujil 
lngs.
7641.1. 21"2l>
C H E S T E R F IE L D  Slip C overs m ade  
to  o rd e r by  Mrs. Y uckin . Phone
217Y. _______________  20-4p
G oing cheap ly , coal-
Biw cm dielectric  cooker, B e a  c h
m odel. Phone 192R1. 22~l P
PERSONALS
G. C. TASSIE
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
l?'OK KENT—T w o c o m fo rta b le ; fu r -  
n iehed h o u sek eep in g  room s; also  
aleeplag- po rch , p r iv a te  en tran ce , 
g round  floor. P hone  428R3. 22 -lp
M e d ic a l  m a s s a g e
Office Phone 777 
R esidence  Phone 206R5 
HOURS 2 TO 6 P.M, 
o r  B y  A p p o in tm en t
. 2906 32nd, S tree t




R e g is te re d  M asseur , 
K a la m a lk a  H otel, M ain F lo o r 
VERNON. B.C. 64-tf
T R U S S E S  - B E L T S
F IT T IN G  SEjaVICE 
. - by •
Q ualified M en an d  W om en F lt te r a




2705 38th Ave. Phone 813L1
69-tf
PR IV A T E  FITTIN G  ROOM




L a te s t  X -R ay  E q u ip m en t
2705 B a rn a rd  Avo. E a s t  
H o u rs : 3 to  0 
Office N o t Open T h u rsd ay s
24-tf
L
i r f k
5 ^ 1 ,v C  
1 j
"t l J , , 1 1 , *
k
HKINNY MEN, WOMEN! Gain 5 10 
16 IDh. Now pep, too. T ry  fiimmio 
• Osti-nx T onic T ab le ts  for double 
f re su lts , new  H ealthy llesh, new  
vigor. New “got luiqualjited" slsso 
i only '410c. All l iru g glstH, 22-1 
A H t l im n tT o
i k W i ' ;
K ; '(b R ,
TiTtONCH 1AL Mth iifl  , A tta c k s  
can bo auleltly  relieved w ith  
"D avis AHtlima Item edy No. 7895." 
G et 3 w eeks’ supply, 33.00, n t 
Noliui D rug  S tore. 22-lp
V o lt  ESTfXia T e S* on silver rep liu
lug b r in g  your s ilv er koopsakos 
\  o r en q u ire  a t  D ean’s Jow olloryi 
* 3014 Ilarnar<l Avo.___________ 14-1*
HLENDOlt TABLETS a re  ofl'eoUvi;
, 2 wee It s' supply, 31; 12 w eeks, In,
• n t nil D ru g g is ts , ,4 , , 32-l|]
XTa x h i o l ic s  ANONYMOUS — F o r
F o r
B E T T E R  DRY CLEANING 
an d
•ALTERA TIO NS 
O ur W ork  G u a ran teed  S atisfac to ry  
SWAN CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
P. J. W arw ick , P rop .
PH ON E 87G , ■ _
o l- tf
FO R  'RENT—T h re e  room  unfurnlfch- 
ed a p a r tm e n t. A du lts  only- Rfefr 
erences. C a ll a f t e r  6 p.m., -3404 
18th Ave. Phone 923R1. 22-,lp
FO R  RENT —  H ousekeep ing  room , 
business m a n  o r  'g ir l p re fe rred . 
Phone HSR. 22-lp
W HEN IN VERNON stay  a t  the  
P le a sa n t V alley  A uto  C ourt. Phone 
706L1. 46-tf
FO ll RENT —  F u rn ish ed  bedroom , 
close in. 3415 27th Ave. Phone 
51 (!L1._ ______  22-lp
WANTED TO RENT
W ANTED TO K EN T—2-room h o u se ­
keep ing  su ite , c lean  and  qu ite , 
w ith  m odern  fac ilitie s  fo r young  
business m an; To s t a r t  M ay 10. 
Plonso w rite  P . A. Jones, 4038 




BURNSIDE CHICKS _ a re  -( cu s to m er 
Approved. . Jo in  ■ dbe, su ccessfu l 
pou ltrym en . o rd e r  B u rn s id e ; L h lck s  
fo r 1949: R.O.P. sired . 8.C. 'W h ite
L eghorns, R .O.P. sired  N ew .B tam p- 
sh lres. A pproved S.C- W hl.te Log- 
hornH, N ew  H am p sh lres  a n d  L 6g- 
h o rn -H am psh lre  C r  o s  s h  r  e.fl s. 
W rite  fo r p rice  lis t and  p a r t ic u ­
la rs .-  B u rn sid e  P o u ltry -F a rm . , A. 
E.’- Pow ell, H am m ond. B.C. 21-3
FOR SALE—One 6,h.p. engine, plow 
cu ltiv a to r , w eed k ille r , all. for 
■ 3400. 4004 34th St. - - - I p
FO R SALE— B renn  G un C arrie r, in
''-good condition . A bel H elps, E n- 
derbv . B.C. 22_!;
SERVICE
SPYER & CC0US1NS '
A gents for _____
Y ORKSH IRE SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION ,
IN V E ST M E N ^°pE PA R T M E N T
CANADA L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. 
Money fo r  homes, ap a rtm en ts , b u s i­
ness,' repayab le  from  2 to  25 yoAr®' 
an n u a l o r m onthly  In s ta lm en ts  lik e  
ren t.
lu t d  r t l  t| - 
th rough  such  pipe Une o r pipe lines 
to  co n stru c t, acqu ire . m a in ta in  
own, operu le  and  uro ftll such  Biruc* 
tu res , rese rvo irs , p la n ts , equ ipm en t 
and  fac ilitie s  fo r ' th e  g a th e r in g  
tra n sp o rta tio n  an d  r to ra g e  o f n a  
tu ra l. g as ; to  buy, o r  o th e rw ise  ac 
q u ire  n a tu ra l  g a s  an d  a  m ix tu re  o f 
a rtific ia l an d  n a tu ra l  g a s ; to  sell, 
d is tr ib u te  o r o th e rw ise  dispose or 
n a tu ra l g a s  and  a  m ix tu re  o f a r ­
tificial and  n a tu ra l g a s ; to  acqu ire  
nnd hold lan d  fo r the pu rp o ses of 
th e  Com pany, su b je c t to  sec tions 
215 and  248 Inclusive of th e  R a il­
w ay  A ct so fa r  a s  app licab le . T he 
w orks o f th e  C om pany w ill ex tend  
beyond th e  lim its  o f one P rovince 
ai# t w ill be d ec la red  to  be fo r the 
g en era l ad v an ta g e  of C anada. _ 
T he sa id  C om pany re q u e s ts  I t he 
su b jec t to  any  A ct p assed  by th e  
P a rliam en t o f C anada fo r th e  p u r ­
pose of re g u la tin g  th e  co n stru c tio n , 
m ain ten an ce  and  o p era tio n  o f pipe 
lines, p la n t  ami eq u ip m en t used In 
th e  tra n sp o rta tio n , s to ra g e  > n d  d is ­
tr ib u tio n  of n a tu ra l bus.
; D ated a t  O ttaw a, the 16th day  of 
M arch, 1949.
FA R R IS . STULTZ.
BULL & FAUIR1S,
$10,000.00-15 
alfalfa , 10 acres | 
roomed modem beat] 





senger bus. About ,4 
from  Vernon on | 
About 2 acres ot t 
Irrigation; Four-naJ 
w ith  electricity, 
Sm all bam and ; 
Offers considered,
S o lic ito rs fo r the  Petitlo fiers.
FO R  SALE— Ladles’ C.C.M. 






^boat. G range 
N 22-4p
WANTED (Miscellaheoui)
a t t e n ' t io n
CAR OWNERS
$5,400,00 — ApproM 
, acre. Some young! 
Raspberries and 1 
5-roomed house not.1 
lslied. Some lumbar) 
.pum p. Electricity..
’ chicken house.
FOR SALE OR TRA D E fo r a  S h o rt­horn  or H ere fo rd  bull,- p u reb red  
H erefo rd  bull, reg is te red , Brae
CITY P E O P L E  have ^ s t e a d y  in ­
come and  a  lo t .o f  ren t, m eat. piU8,
.
D are P orfeo tion ,’,T 5 . y e a rs  . old, 
gen tle . P hone  -745,* Sum m erland , 
B.C. F. G. H ftddrell. ’22-2p
egg  bills , m ilk  bills, etc., to  pay. 
T he d a iry  fa rm er , h as  a  steady
SOLLY CHICKS— O rder y o u r 1949 
ch icks n o w -fro m  -one o f  C an ad a  s ’ 
beht know n p o u ltry  .farm s. I*am- 
oua fo r . 40 . y ears . Solly P o u ltry  
B reed ing  'F k rm , 1 W estholtrte.
incom e nnd to , some, e x te n t e s­
capes b ig  b ills  fo r those th ings. 
In te r io r  D airym en’s A ssociation, 
3204 27th Ave.. V ernon, B.C. 211-1
WANTED Good , used Inserted
20-tf
too th  saw , s ize  3G to 48 Inch. S ta te  
spac ing  o f  tee th . K a rl E . Jensen , 
R.R. 1, K nderby. B.C. 21->p
•FOR SALE—T w o y o u n c  R eg lsto rod  
Je rsey  cow s, « n o  fresh i a lso  one 
G rade Jb rsey  heifer. , A pp ly , K en 
Boll, Phono 182L0, A rm stro n g . 
B.C. ’ ■ ■ -22"1
W E PIC K  U P and  pay cash  fo r beer 
arid pop b o ttles , a lso  pocke t book 
m agaz ines. H un t's . lo - tf
W E PAY CASH for household fu r
DON’T GAMBLE I 
D rive sa fe ly  by th e  fo llow ing  ru le s
1. Obey a ll tra ffic  s igns and  s ig n a ls .
2. See th a t  y o u r c a r  Is k e p t In  good
ru n n in g  order, ' ~ __ ■
3. A sk  fo r com plete In su ran ce  co v er­
ag e  w ith  . a ... ■ _
Zurich General Acciddnt &  
Liability Insurance Go. Ltd.
The S tro n g est C asu a lty  C om pany 
In thq  W orld
McDbNALD & PRICE
3218 B a rn a rd  A venue-• V ern o n ; B .C
n ltu ro  and  used goods of a jl j 
H u n t's .
FOR SALE— B road b rea s ted  .b ro n ze  _ 
tu rk ey  H atching eggs, h e a lth y  REAL ESTATE 
stock, teslod . Also o rd e rs  ta k e n  
for pou lts ,1 2000 31st St. . 20-3P
CAPITOL MOTORS
CALL OUR
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
“Wrecker”
The B e s t lh  tho V alley
COMFORTABLE HOME on uttnH :- 
tlvo g rounds , 90x240 le e l ,’ 1801 
32nd St. South. F o u r beilrpontH, 
firep lace Ip liv ing  room, d in ing  
room , lcltchon, bathroom , sleeping 
porch, g n rage , etc. U p sta irs  .con-
------------------ - . - w  i «. v o rtlb lo  to , se p a ra te  ap a rlm o n ts
N o u ro a to ffe r , to  $40. A p p ly - 61. ls iw n s , shade and fru it  trees.
Poterson.i A rm stro n g , R oad, V e t-  v r |C0 $8,000, $2?500 w ill handle,
non. > , " ,  2--1P balatiooi a rrango il. _ I 'rospeetlvo
p u rc h a se rs  Phone 537L, 22-Uf
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
"M ore P ro tec tio n  p e r  
, P rem ium  D ollar 
A bove M noKenzle’s Store ■
Telephone 680 96-U
NOTICF. TO CREDITORS 
WIIHnm I 'o rw n rd , D eceased., 
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN th a t 
a ll persons h av in g  c la im s a g a in s t 
the  e s ta te  of W ILLIAM FORW ARD 
o f Oyrima,! B.C,, who died on the 
16th day of F e b ru a ry , 1949, a re  r e ­
quired  on or befo re  tho 31st day  of 
May, 1949, to  d e liver o r send by p re ­
paid  le t te r  fu ll p a r t ic u la rs  <>f their, 
cla im s duly verified to  Mr, Tom 
D avison, tho E x e c u to r 'o f  th e  W ill 
and  Codicil of th e  said  deceased, at 
Bella V ista, V ernon, B.C.
AND TA K E NOTICE th a t a f te r  
th e  la s t m entioned d a te  the said 
E x ecu to r will proceed to  d is tr ib u te  
th e  a s se ts  of the sa id  deceased 
am ong the persons en titled  th e re to  
hav ing  reg a rd  only to the  c laim s of 
w hich ho shall then  have had  no-
DAT I4D th is 12th d a y  of A pril, 
1949.
LINDSAY *, KIDSTON, ■ 
.2906 32nd S tree t,
V ernon, B.C.




dentlal site. Over J 
■7 room house: ' '  
e ra  conveniences.! 
m ent, furnace, 1 ‘ 
place, garage.
LAKE FROKWI
$5,250,00 — Terms.! 
w ith large living r 
window, Fireplace,! 
rooms, screened m l  
$0,500,00—Over 100 f 
frontage with aW I
land. Approximate 
of. good, arable W 
m ost level; 4-roor 
w ith electricity 
laid on. Automi 
pump, Outbuilding
$8,500,00 -  Close Of 
Attractive bung 
■ nnd bathroom,
FOR SALE—-2 A m erican b la c k  ’and 
tan  fox hounds,; 8 m on th # ..o ld . 
W hat-O ffer? Miko S tru tco l, K eef-
orw, B.C. ___________  19-OP.
FOR SALE—Cow ' Pony, m u s t sell
F lro  
C asu a lty .Automobile «
Tubllo L iab ility  ' 
P e rso n a l P ro p erty  F lo a te r  • 
FITZM AUUICE , „
“A C om plete ln au ranco  Serv ice
1*4** Ll
Phone «78R. .■ ■ 4<>«
P hone  740 207 B e rn a rd  Avo.
KELO W NA
00-tf
F o r B ette r 
Shoe R epairs
C onsult Our
EXPERT BODY & FENDER 
MEN ON ESTIMATES OF 
BODY & PAINT JOBS
F O R  S A L E -  . 
S i x  w e e k s  Old
S p ringer Spaniel PUP«. 
li . Phone 5701(1, 22-lp
FQH SALE (Mlicellonootit)
Jt’Olt HALE—Lovc y 6 rmim stile) 
bungalow,t oxcellont dlatrlot, only 
8 moiilhH ) old, throe bedrooms, 
dining room, largo kitchen, large 
living rffimt m id  entrance hall, 
largo windows with Venetian 
blinds, olootric hot water heater, 
economical 'combination, sawdust
C R O W N  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  C O . 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
J. THORLAKSON
18 B a r n a r d  W e s t  P h o n e J H
LISTINGS WANTED
HUNTER AND OLIVER*
The Shoe Hosplgal ,
PHONE 372
CLEAN UP SALE OF FRUIT 
TREES AT.HALF PRICE
or coal fu rnace, g a rag e , law n, two, 
$0,000, Phono 702L.la rg o  lota. 20-tL
WE HAVE,ONE of the bounty spots 
on Kalamalka Lako for sale,' Ex-
00- t f
Men's and Boya' 
Dress, W ork, Loggers 
Boots and Shoes
Wo H nyo J u s t  u,'Few o f the 
F o llow ing  Loft:
Oil tu uriv'i- s en- SUl , 
rollout home With revenue•prodmi-
17-tt
Simmons' Woodworking Co.
fu r th e r  in fo rm ation ,, w rlto  Box 2, 
•p Tl)e V ernon  Nows, . 14-tf
NOTICES
C A B I N E T  M A K E R S  
D E T A I L  W O R K
COMPLETE AUTO 
BODY and FENDER  
• REPAIRS
A P P L E S /  I - l lb m b u t l ,  S p a r t a n ,  
V i r g i n i a .  C r a b ,  M c I n t o s h .  
P E A K S  .  P E A C H E S  -  A P R I C O T S  
1'L t J M H
la g  o rchard . F p r p r ee and Ini’' 
th o r p a r tic u la rs  app ly  BouUhoe, 
Hweot-ft N u tte r  L td ,.
$8j600,00'—* SEVEN-ROOM ED house;rooms,
HURRY I H ofero ilhoyi nvo gone. No 
■’ , replacom onts,
Imrilwood■■.'■.floors, m ain  . .....r .
g arage" In basem ent. Oil furnueb. 
L arg o  view  , lot. E a rly  oeeuimmiy
a n d ' exce llen t term s. 




PHONE 239 ,  8401 until Avenue
• ■ ■ ■ 10-tf
Wo Specialize In Auto 
Repairs, Painting arid 
Welding
Phone,The Specialties Nursery
1 . II404 Jflth A venue', 
a t '  DiftlU," lifte r H’p.im
, 2-lp
R ESID E N T S ON KALAM ALKA 
L A K E  eonslderllfg  pile d riv in g  
; w orit fo r w h a rf  or p ie r th is  sen- 
'■son, p lease  g e l In touch■ w ith
b 't  n t 1 t*p- f" tiW L;.
;"mo a s  m y pile d riv ing  ou tfit w ill 
j' be , w o rk in g  on the L a k e 'In  a  • 
V fuw  dnys. and  JC •'<>
' done w h ile  Wo are  du th e .h ik e , 
;,a s i t t in g  nan ho m ade In the 
j m ov ing  o f  th e  <)UU1!*-,,.. . .
i. ' Chas, E. Holmes




..................................  ■ ' f)7-tf
Superior Auto Body 
Shop -
2802 114th S tree t Phone 011
PIPE
All the pipe from tlm?Old Van- 
Hotel now for aalel, All
4-tf
oouvor ..................., , . . . .  v-...... , -
sizes, b lack  and galvan ized . 
F u lly  reconditioned. E x ce llen t 
shape. F i t t in g s  aifd v a lv e s -g a l­
ore,, W rite  now for y o u r year#  
- Hood#.
«  M  I
V - ; JifeSF-hf 1
apOO KNIGHT ST, Vornon, H.O. 21-tf
> TRACTOR VVORK
<; PLOUGHJNO, DISCING; JOTC.
drill o l 1000 block, ll.litu Avo, M,, o r 
1! Phone





Phone 1086 3404 16th St
I, - ' . ...... . ■ ■ ; 4 tf
TINSMITHING
VETERAN ‘ FLOOR'SANDERS 
AND FINISHERS
3801 211th Street ’
Phono 1114
See A rable MoMeohnn
i ; . ■ . i a t







WESTERN INDUSTRIAL , 
SU 'PPLY
135 Powell fl(. - Yanootivor, I I .^
TTLOOO.OIl— D airy farm , 24 neres, 
iiloHo la, w ith  six -room ed house. 
U s u a l ' o u tb u ild in g s  w ith  aern  ol 
f ru it  tl’ooH and  gard en  land, ' arm s 
enn he a rrango il, linu lihoe, Hwuot
ft N utter, _______ :_________ i___
"2li ATTflEfi of good ' hind, a ll mil-ft M/x.iit j1 nr i> 111 ■ i ■ i*tlv a ted . unon  1 room  dw elling, 
b a rn , etc, L ots of fru it, Ulus 
(ow n m id only 88,009, L olllu .. 
s u r a n o o ,. Service, 3214 U araard
Av«„ ' ______ _____ rji:.1
A farm  su itab le  to  banW a n t e d  
d ie toio a ro u n d  8 cows. Good soil, nea, school; l'r loo  hotwem i »4,(UKI slid 
1 $6,000, B ox 11(1, V urnon Nows,
iiTftbo'.fflpn?)X-it'bpM ED hnusa, good * lootitlon, «losa, In. Terms, I'larlv
I 1!!
ALAN MoDOUGALL 
V ornon, Jl.C, 21-tr
CRA'FT METAL Gr HEATING
H oar E d, F o o te 's  H ard w are  





, loan d e s iro u s  o f  ah Ip p lug  household  
:good* l«  A lb u m  or S askn lohow an  
. .co n tac t J*. Q lm iim iuF nm l Oom* 
■pq^y L td ,, ,,phono  atfti, K elow jn tii
o n -a i lv u r ro p lt t t '*
•Jilg .ilrin a  y m r  g llv o rik u iip sak o s o r 
, , a iiin ilro , drrooLfi'Oifi.filibpi h  u r l '" '
j ' i k l W  371  tflo
■mjUoW ollillo t te y a  m »tio w iiiio*you 
wSl/,, tf&i**? %Trr L- m>~-°E”̂
CHAS. N. HARWOOD 
Electrical Contractor 
and Repairs
3106 Dewdney Street 
’ Phone 1073 ;
2 TRUCK CRANES
Ilf* __ . ..
i iig  lu m lw i
n - if
\V, H /T A H H E L Ii^ lo x  (illj. K e lm v m  
H,Ou P in n a  T im or, expnuts In lie 
w’i l t ." f o l1; a iiy  m iikeV of o a r , fo r  a n y  In v a rp o ii liy thn^ and of iiujio,
V , m o « » t V ^rfiPfi C ftraife, m n e  0 ^ _ t f  Pfibor to r  m ore  dofinj
(Jomplele ....... . . .  ,,
iiiiis, (inis oust on hniidll
logs, sluel, otOr
$3,600.00 (Moll
'fii’or full Inforirmllon w rite  to ,
Now 'WosliulnHlor, H.O, «
. . .■ . 16»4
<!̂ >TriiU“uT^iToi^n^*s ̂ /i;T
r '  ’Vide <i'«ilv'orp'' 'V«It«/ J m o ip r
toll,, ns now, Apply Don M. 
rloitlftnU) Etidorby,' H.O, , 83*^
FLOOR TILES
Export workmen to lay .floor tile# 
and Unoloum, All work fituaran-
iT’cilsniji l j • u ^ V , ‘m1.?'. ,1 ‘i1 .1
teed,
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD;
"Everythin* Folf Your Wome"- 
PltONE 71 "  VERNON, B.O.
-i1 , ,, flt.tf
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
We make them to your raaulre- 
. ment*. - Beautiful mateHfcle.'to 
t dhooeo from,, auarantbed #atl#> 
fttotkm. ■*.
CAMPBELL, BROS, LTp.




, 146 < par tom su h l,. only In Uui 
YiotfcV L1; Ghwji a ? v i n ;'1
, •*'■«MUtrif* Cr *Mtittl '̂
,’Vor'noir •• ■ Phono# 08 and 024L
oceupanoy. JlouHbetn Sw eet 
N n iie r  L td, . ' __
I f i i U  r i A l / E  —  Ail 'm u 'e s  u n i m p r a y e d  
bU H h l a n d  n e a r  L u m h y ,  s o m e  t l m  
h e r , ' /  i P r l o o  $700,00. M ux .1(1, V e i  
n o n  N e w s ,  1 s ! - * |
j,o . 7 .rno in  house, hoi and  m ild  
W aio r.1 »«i80fl. llnx 20, Vcriu.n 
New s. . , 21-Op
WjCl Ha LE —Largo  bulbil Mg,, >nt lu good 100a 110 n, 1W 0 «t ■ 0 n 8Ji U1 A v e , 
• C an ho sold Im giodlatoly/ 'P h u n -
OR QUICK, efflolbnt #alo# eorvlco, 
l i s t  your p ro p erty  w ith  us, We 
h av e  clien t#  for ovory typo  of
,>ro por t y 'ieiTZM AUhlOE
Homo#, F arm s, Huslnoiiso#.
LEGALS
i .a m i ' iiio g in t h y  ACT
(Seotloa 180) 
lii (lie (iin itcr of d ia l p a r t  o f  the
l ’rii.'U "iinl N ortheas t q u a r te r  of 
geellou  10, Teivtishlp II, Osoyixisnt'PUDU - Jill » HI
D ivision Yale D istric t, sd ld  to 
I’ontiilit F if ty -s e v e n  h iind re tltlis  
o f tin nere a iqre o r  le s s  ns 
slioivn tut I 'l n n ; 11-1207, V ernon 
A ssessm en t D lslrlo l,' .
PROO F luivliiH^ been filed In my
ori'lce of the loss -of C orllfinate o f  
T itle  No, (l(l4.'121Mo tlm ahovo men- 
tinned  lands lu the ’nam e o f Vernon 
N ew s Lim ited ol1 Vornoui 11,0,, anil 
h e a r in g d a te  the I2tli nf Juno , 1935, 
I 11EltEIIY (JIVE NOTIOE of my 
In ten tion  a I, tho ex p ira tio n  o i one 
ea lou ila r inonlli to Issue In I ho said 
V ernon News Lim ited o f Vernon 
II,C„ a P rovisional UorlltUmlo 01 
Lille lu 1 loii of suuh Inst. C ertifica te . 
Any person hav in g  any  lu fo rm allu u  




tlllcalu  of T itle  III reiiuustod to  corn- 
mmiltmln w ith  tho iimlerHlgued.
.....................ogl 1DATED al. the Laud R eg is try  Of 
(Ion, K amloops, ' U rltlsh  C olum bia 
th is  lull day of April, one thousam  
nine hundred  ami lo ily -n lim ,
C, F, Miuil/EAN,
R e g is tra r
To Llndsny and K.ldston,
V ernon, 11,(1, , e 21
for, sale, lt  1 ii''W tTj^ ft (j,
BRING YOUR CLEAN 
COTTON’RAGS , 







jrjm oo-N ice i; 
i;i acres, of wh1 
ntely 0 nfR-t15 
orchard.
Approximately 111 
■acres- total, ,W . 
KP,!i acres in °9 
vnvlolles, Tl<rce'
I ' $iB,50(l.<)<)~TCnw t 
1 corn. Ncnr Vcn>» 
liighv/jty. About | |  
wlilcli 1« ncrcs h' 




















ArranRom ontH  n iny bo mmlti 
w ith  o l th o r 'D .,0 .  O am pboli or 
, W . a. W in te r,
DAY PIlONItH f(4 ana 11







\ 1 Hit if . ,'D el,..'. , ' i . : ;’i <i' ■’ iY . , • ;
VERNON
A Co-oporatlvo Organization Owned and Operated at Cost 
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momo » 2 .ft
hniKinimit' Niw'
1000 -cnl' ^gjiol
vootfio 1 d jupl
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Instructed by M b . ,
, , who has *old her
Vernon, I w ll! .-U  U »  
household goods tha t 




Dining Suite; Beach 
Kod Range; Bed Daven* 
psers; 1 Vanity Dresser;
K Bed with spring-filled 
Singer Treadle Sewing 
[Kitchen Table and 
Ip Side Couch; Electric 
Tubs; Wilton Rug, 10 
tclter: Fireplace Seat;
| Tables; Hall Mirror; 2 
9x12; Hall Tree; 3 
lit cases; Club Bags;
I; Lovely 92-Piece Com-j. 
|  Set ot genuine Limoge 
RVrcath Pattern; Plain 
Old Blue Ironstone 
htc; Dutch Delftware 
hlte Jar with Ud; Sll- 
]it Glass; 15 Souvenir 
Brass Candlesticks; 
get; Pictures; Scatter 
Ions; Drapes; Curtains; 
Comforters; Fancy 
Linen; Towels; PU- 
!■; Lawn Mower; Flower 
n Tools; House Plants; 









W ) |  
fruit.




2 1 - 2
ion
sday, May 5
! at 8 p.m.













FO R  8AJ.K—Hojti<]wa»hlnic machine, 
n ey ..ch lfT o n lo r w ith  m irro r ; cup
b o a rd s ; w ash  s tan d ; h o n tc r ; radio; 
beds; ro ck e rs ; s iep lad d e r: scale; 
K ratpaphone, m any records;- e lec­
t r i c  r a io r t  In cu b a to r; w a te r 
p u m p s: too ls: m any  o th e r  a rtic le s . 
C all be tw een  9 a.in. an d  5 D.m. 
4215 !9 th  8 t. (L e lshm an). 22-lp
I aEeFOR BALK —r  120 ac re s  tim b er, 4 
room  house  a tid  n ecessary  o u t­
b u ild in g s , new  p o rta b le  m ill. Mall 
p o w er saw , a s  new : a lso  one horse 
—-all to r  13,500. 9 m iles from
tow n. l'h o n e  »2t)X4, I.um by. 22-1 
FO r  Ba L k  —  150-acre fa rm , 1.000
co rd s wood, cows, h o rses  and  4 
room  house . R a rp  a n d ' o u tb u ild ­
in g s  an d  tw o  , w ells. A pply Box 
89, V ernon News. 22-lp
FO R  BALK—Old house w ith  C Slots. 
C an be b o u g h t w ith  3 lo ts fo r as 
l i t t le  a s  *500 dow n. W ill tak e  
la te  mode) c a r  in tra d e . * Apply 
B ox 1095, V ernon, B.C. 22-lp
•2 tons eh rly  and  la teFO R  BALK
f o tu tocs, *1.50 V K ow alsk i, p e r _ *ack._ Ajiplyo a ls i, Long L ak e  R oa
22-lp
FO R  BALK—Top soil fo r gardens, 
fillin g s  and  g rave l. I’hone 9fi3ft 
from  6 to  7 An even ings. 22-lp
Auction Sale
Saturday, April 23
a t 2 pun. .■ .
HUNT'S MICTION HART
ithe following goods on 
[from Mr. E. J. Jackson 
fat Ojama, Vi mile cast 
a Garage.
ay Baler, size 16x18; 
ly Leader, No. 8, like 
,y Tedder; Hay Carrier 
of Doable Track, com- 
W feet of Flexible %
9 .-fat of ‘A —inch Flex- 
md all the necessary 
alleys; Double Harpoon 
ork; 10 Hay Slings; 2 
Frost and Wood Mow* 
Wagon; 1946 Model 
1 In first, class shape; 
i Milk Cows; 3 Beatty 
ons; 10-ton Amerfcah 
ifortn Scale; 3 Sections 
Sprlng-tootli Harr 
'7 Doable Harness 
ng, collars and pads;.] 
[Gate; 2 Elites of Barb 
cap. Platform Scale; 
ng Saddle; 2 Riding 
fetrecs; Iron Horse 4* 
“fine; Stock and Did 
[Shears; Picking Buck- 
>1 2 Gates, 0 feet and 
.r Boat Oars; Kitchen 
tripper; Roll Top Office 
Swivel Chair; 2 Dou- 
Plete; Dresser; 4 Wash 
boo Glass Door Chins* 
Juicer; Comblna- 
«  and China Cabinet; 
fall What Not; Large 
Iciim Itug 9x10; Tables;
1M1 Bulck in per? 
*>: many sman ltem#
1® mention.
The Vernon and District Horticul­
tural Society-wish to announce this 
sale of all kinds of 
R4>ots« Trees, Shrubs, Plants, 
Tubers, Bulbs, Perennials and 
all kinds pf garden plants.
- Anyone having anything in this line 










STEAM ROLLER OPERATOR 
Must hove 3rd Class Papers.
Apply to
CITY ENGINEER 
Corporation City of Vernon
22-1
‘‘S ^ ^ T I N G  V.1I.S, w ill bS
n im i V\J" h 11 Blcinontary Hchool L ib ra ry  W ednemlny, April 27 a t
eeaaonal garden .ublocti will be
•howS**.!,. nCi-uainE ‘uture (lower •now n, etc. Lveryone welcome.
22-1
BAI.K—-A very nice G-roomed 
home on [Urge [ot. Cabln° th a t
ren te  fo r *15.00 per month? Good 
.C o rn e r loca- lion. Selling  for $7,500,00. M c­
D onald & P rice , 3218 B arnard
F o il BALK—120 lu-ree, 5 miles from  
Lumby, fenced, abou t 10 acres c u l­
tivated . F ru i t  trees, s traw berries , 
.r a ', ',bu.r.r K«- - F a i r  buildings.A lin te  T-‘ “ , r  “ U lim ngs.
J a g e V u m l i y .  M cK cni“ c' H olllng*
* m u  a ia l h im '; 11 nd 1 
U rg e  am oun t o f tab le  linen, cu r 
ta ins, s c a t te r  rugs, bcddlmr
tlo|t|hMar|Ctl'Tin Snl,° “ l Hunt'H Auc* tlon M art, T h u rsd ay , A pril, 28, a ti p.m. 22_j
— . .19*8 Fordlig h t delivery , 5"good U rV f h ea t- 
< r, atock n ic k  aiiu licence; enginev  •«»vsv uu Htcii iiKi  
new fo u r yeaTj# ago; body In good
n  n pei ,[ h0“ -1« K J .  L. a . Babb. B.B. 1, Arm stro n g . 22.1 n
For half —------------■2—A b eau tifu l
G rounds are
co ttage  on 
nicelylak esh o re  ---------- „ lllce,y
J^u'L’,.Va p ‘ d, an d  *,? a  v c f y nice lo- cation. Im m edia te  occupancy.
Ave5on°  d & 1 rlce- 3218 B arnard
i o n  SALK
C. W .  M orrow
- (Continued from Page One)
,11 „.,VC S u l»ty plow , 6-ft. horsedisc w ith  sc rap e rs , 2 sectlon lever 
narrow ’. T rad e  3*bottom tra c to r  
John  Deere plow  fo r 2-bottom  
tra c to r  plow. B. Roze, Lumby.
--------- . 22-lp
FOR, BALK—193U K ssex Coupe«vwv. ajuova vu yt'i fa ir  
rubber, new  licence and sp a re  
tran sm issio n  and m otor p a rts . 
1 rice 1136/ 3410 28tli Avenue W. 
Phone SlflV. 22-lp
I'O lt BALL — Good 5-room home 
f i 0*?.*? *n a ,n  e jre e t. In good res- lUontlal - d is tr ic t. Bellljig for 
*4,300.00. M cDonald & Price, 3218 
iin rn a ro  Ave.
1 OH HALE--— Seven-room ed home, 
double p lum bing1; fo u r bedroom#. 
This* l« a  good houHc, nicely lo ­
ca ted  and  reaso n ab ly  priced. Me- 
- Donald & P rice. 3218 B arnard  Ave.
rO R  BALIs—N ew  M cCormick D eer- 
m g m anure  sp read C r’and ensilage 
cu tte r , both  on rubber. C. G. 
M ontgom ery. R.R. 1, K elow na (E l-  
llson D lstrlc tV. 22-3
l1 OR BALK—H eal Investm ent home 
w ith  t an  incom e, s itu a ted  on 
K nigh t bt. S tucco house, 7 room s 
and bath . A lso co ttage , ren ted , 
^ 2  lo ts . A pply 3105 15th Ht. 22-3p
BALL— 92-piece com plete  d inner se t 
of genu ine  L im oges In B ridal 
W rea th  p a tte rn  .a t the A uction 
bale, a t  H u n t’s A uction M art, on 
T hu rsday , A pril 28, a t  2 p.m. 22-1
Coupled with the announcement 
of the general election, a joint 
statement was issued by . Premier 
Johnson and Finance Minister Ans- 
comb, leader of the progressive 
Conservatives. This set out In gen­
eral terms the reason for dissolu­
tion and the calling of an  election.
“The Coalition government has 
for some time been contemplating 
a program of expansion designed 
to accelerate the Industrial growth 
of British Columbia,” the leaders 
stated.
"At the last session, this expan­
sion program was clearly outlined 
and involved, on the Government's 
part, railway Extension, ' Power 
Development, Extensive highway 
projects and other measures de­
signed to encourage' the develop­
ment of our great natural sources.
“Coupled with this .program of 
development have been negotiations 
carried on with very large indus­
trial concerns ,which the coalition 
government Is desirous* of establish­
ing in B.C.
Perhaps the most Important of 
these la the Aluminum industry 
which would Involve an  investment 
of approximately $300,000,000.
“In order that the government’s 
own expansion program can, be 
carried out, and In order tha t as­
surances can be given to large in­
vestors who have indicated a  des­
ire to locate here, it  is felt that 
there should be a clarification of 
the future political administration 
In this province.
'If B. C. is to continue to pros­
per, we feel that such can only 
be accomplished where the people 
are assured of a continuance of 
the principles of free enterprise., 
This assurance must be given to 
those who are ready and willing to 
invest large sums of money in the 
development of our province.
The Coalition Government, like­
wise, is desirous that the elector­
ate should indicate Its approval of 
the social security measures that 
have placed British Columbia In 
the fore.front of all of Canada’s 
provinces.
'For these reasons and for the 
purpose of securing cndorsatlon of 
policies that shortly will be placed 
before the people in detail, it has 
been deemed advisable to-call an 
election a t this time.” The two 
leaders concluded.
I f ,
X“Ray Service iii 
Scout Hal! May 9 to  19
“Door to door canvassing and making appointments is the back­
bone of tha success of this project.” said Miss M. Stanlfortji, public 
health nurse for the North Okanagan Health Unit, a t an organisa­
tional meeting of the TB cheat X-ray survey to be held In this district 
on May 9 to May 19. - Representatives from 18 local services clubs and 
community groups attended and volunteered for work for th6 survey. 
The X-ray ijnlt will be in the
I’O R  BALK—O ne L ab rado r male, 1^4 
years , and  one L ab rad o r se tte r , 
fem ale, 4 mo. C ity  Bound, 198L3.
22-lp
FOR SALK— R econditioned  AC-DC 
m an te l rad io , $20.00. W rig h t & 
T h o rb u rn  R adio, 2C05 3flth Ave. 
I ’hono 1037. 22-1
Thursday, April 28th
AT 2 P.M. .
FOR SALE—O ne ac re  of land. 4- 
room  house in  W est Sum tnerland 
w ith ..saw m ill. A pply  J. McLeod. 
L um by. 22-3p
YOUNG' G IR L  w ith  know ledge or 
sh o r th a n d  an il g en e ra l uteno w ork, 
d e s ire s  position . Phone 965R4.
'  22-1
By favor- p f  .the Executor. (Toifi 
Davison), of th e  la te  W illiam For­
ward, 1 will aqfl a t  his R anch , sit­
uated V, mile .east o f Oyama Post 
-Office,’-the; following:;
The Ranch, to he offered a t 3 pm., 
and comprises approximately three 
acres with approximately 200 pear 
trees, spine soft fruits and vegetable 
garden; 5 room house with running 
water, bathroom complete: 2 cab­
ins, one with- hot and cold water; 
2 root houses; bam, etc.
1946 Jeep with trailer, to be sold at 
3:15 pm.
feet % inch galvanized pipe;600
Nlay morning of sale! 





500 feet rubber hose with sprink­
lers;' cord wood; page wire; barb 
wire; diamond tooth harrows; disc; 
plow; pruning equipment; carpen- 
ter'8 tools; :plp6i wrenches; 2 cook 
stoves; 3-plece chesterfield; heater; 
lino; battery, radio; tablo and ” 
chairs; accordlan.
Property -has own Irrigation system
Mr. Kidston, Solicitor for the Estate 
will bo In' attendance with dear 







■oneiR°intly Ix,c‘ltCd I011 Biilearoom 
or
n n,»no or Farm
Ido Furniture, oto,








p s s a * *
Further particulars apply to 
Frank Boyne.
TER»*S CASH AT SALE
FRANK BOYNE
T|ti0\ Auctioneer
The- Fastest Selling  
Medium. . .  ‘
s
A  Vernon N ew s  
Classified Ad
Scout Hall beginning 'Monday,
May 9 and continuing dally, for 
ten days. The unit wtl| be In 
operation from 9 to 12 o'clock 
each morning and from 1 to 3 , 
o'clock in  the afternoons.
■ Through the work of various 
committees everyone In the district 
will be canvassed and given an 
appointment as to when their X- 
rajr Is to be taken. The district is 
divided -into 24 .zones with each 
service club or organization volun­
teering to canvass one.
Miss Staniforth pointed out that 
everyone over 14* yearg of age 
should be X-rayed. “T.B. Is hand­
ed down from adults to the young? 
sters,” she said, “and is not here­
ditary.” She further explained that 
this Is strictly a community effort. 
The van comes to each distrifct In 
the province once eVery two years'. 
In  1947, 4,900 people! were X-rayed 
In Vernon,. twice the number who 
received the service in 1945.
"A small, mlnlatnre type of 
film is used,” continued Miss 
Staniforth', "which helps to 
speed, up the work*” The m a­
chine photographs 25. people, 
every 15 mfnutes if a steady 
flow of people are X-rayed.”
People being X-rayed do not 
have to remove any clothing for 
these miniature films. They pene­
trate through a shirt- or blouse as 
long a^ Jewellery or sequins are 
absent.
The project Is under the chair­
manship-of Mrs. P. A. France. She 
reports that all times allotted for 
the different zones will be available 
at the City Hall on April 25. Peo­
ple or organizations doing the can­
vassing should obtain these, so 
that persons. receiving the X-ray 
may be informed as to the Hm- of 
their appointment. All canvass re­
ports should be turned In to the 
City Hall or sent to Mrs. France 
before May 2, so 'th a t final ar­
rangements and appointments may 
be completed.
Mrs. R. w . Ley volunteered to 
handle the position of ..chairman of 
publicity and F.- Simmons
agreed to-;the ' chairmanship of the 
clerical group. - .
Chairmen and organizations vol­
unteering-to- canvass • zones .are : 
Mrs: B. • Anderson, Ladles' Curling 
Club; _E. B, Hartmat!, Oddfellows 
M r s . , H. .Costerton.: Registered 
Association; Mrs. - J. - Mc-
Further Split Over 
Closing; Hours For 
Penticton’s Stores
PENTICTON. —• Penticton’s retail 
merchants, who have always had 
difficulty In agreeing on store clos­
ing hours, have again, split on the 
Issue. *
This time, the point Involved Is 
whether the store closing bylaw, 
which at present sets the closing 
hour on Saturday nights as 
o’clock the year round, should be 
amended to enforce closing at 
o'clock during the months of Janu­
ary, February and March.
At the present time, while the 
majority of stores do close Satur­
day nights during those months. It 
Is by agreement And not by bylaw.
A petition asking an  amendment 
to the bylaw making the three- 
month change mandatory, waa pre­
sented to Council recently.
Bearing 105 signatures out of 135 
trade license holders; it would u n ­
doubtedly have been effective had 
It not been for a second petition 
signed by 13 of those who signed 
the original petition asking the de-
Poge$ever»
names from theletlon of their 
first request.
Acceptance of this second peti­
tion, removing as it did 13 
resulted In the first petition's num­
ber of signatures being eight short 
of the 75 percent stipulated in !the 
municipal act as being required be­
fore the Council can act on a peti­
tion.
The typewriter was invented by 
a Dane, Mailing Hansen.
Niagara Falls has become the 
leading electrochemical and elec­
trometallurgical manufacturing cen­
tre of the nation.
Antarctica, which averages. 6,000 
feet above sea level. Is higher above 
sea than any other continent.
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO..
TL W. KNIGIIT, Proprietor
*  Grey and Red Brick
*  Flue Lining *  Drain Til*
*  Heavy Service Pipes ’
*  Bull ding Tfle
*  Y and T  Pipe 
-K Firebrick
*  Cement Blocks
For the Sportsman ■,
DON’T POUR YOUR 
SYRUP INTO YOUR 
RADIATOR
Just neglect it for a few years 
. . .  and you can gum it up 
just as successfully.
If  the radiator is dirty the 
water — or the anti-freeze -— 
CANNOT circulate.
Let’s  clean your radiator . . .  
especially if you’re going to 
use expensive anti-freeze.






UJ m e n
Small - Lightweight - Powerful
1814 32nd Street Phone 869
WANTED— K itc h e n  an d  d in ingroom  
help  fo r nu m m er re so rt, from  >M4y 
1; to  O ctober 1. A pply .3200 16th 
Ave. Phone 539L. . , .. ~ 2 2 -lp
FOR SALE—T w o  R eg iste red  S h o r t­
ho rn  bu ll ca lves, (IVo m onths old. 
D airy  S tra in , w in . Reid, Box 131,4’
V ernon._____  2 2 -lp
WOMEN'S IN STITU TE Will hold
homo cook ing  and  rum m age pule 
In ■ H all, B rlco St., F riday , A pril, 
29, 2:30 p.m. A fternoon tea. 22-1;
FOB- SALK-^-Nettod Gem po ta toes; 
an d  W n rb as ; .also  hay. Bhonc;
576R, _______ ____________  22-1
FOR R EN T —iFurriished hounekOep-
room  or, fu rn ished  bedroom . 
3201'33ml Ave. ' 32?lp
FOR BALK— L ot 75x100 "A” d is tr ic t 
on 20th Ht. Choice location. T ele- 
phono C7(IX. Mrs. Pugh. 22 -lp  
LXI'KIU I0NCED
In loKking cam p. 
3410 28th Ave,
COOK wants Job 








4103 27th Street Vernon, B.C.
lurses’
AUloch; Presbyterian women; Mrs, 
Simmons, Women’s Hospital 
Ulxillary;. liia  ‘ixJudbn/'&sottlsh 
laughters;. Airs, 'O .' L. Epting, 
Catholic Women’s League; J . Wong, 
-Chinese Free Masons' and- Dart 
loon Club; . Ed- Ouchl, • Japanese 
j^anadian Citizens’ Association; I; 
Pylypcbuk, .Ukrainian Canadian 
Committee’ and Ukrainian f National 
federation; Ian  Garven, Kinsmen; 
Mrs. A. 8. Nellson;’ W A ; to Cana­
dian Legion... '  , . ■! ■ ► ■ •
' Many more people are needed to 
aid pn the -different committees. 
Anyone interested or willing, to as­





A catfish's “whiskers”; are sen- 
oiy organs that enable It to feel 
Its way through muddy water.
FOR BALK— 1928 Ohcv. Hodan, good 
rubber. $160. A pply 3405 35th 
Avomia ' 22-1 p
hTAOKTTlS RUMMAGE SALK fiaT
urday , A pril .80;J a t  2 p.m, 22-1
FOB SALK—'37 iFurd Vj ton, *475.Klftn Bervloo, LavliiKton,, 22-1, 
Foil HALK--:*A” niodol coupe, 1030,
11103 33rd S tree t, 22-lp
ADVERTISING IN
THE VERNON NEWS
MEANS PLUS BUSINESS 
FOR YOU
This Y ear... Next Year









j f  you know: your-tractors you can visualize the time 
and money-saving possibilities of this small efficient 
tractor. ECONOMY Tractor is built for ECONOMY^ 
operation . v .  it is designed and constructed for hard 
and steady use. The ,ECONOMY Tractor is ideal1 for 
small acreage or. as an auxiliary on large farms.
THp ECONOMY Tractor with available implements . 
is adaptable to most smaller agricultural tasks. Stan­
dard tractor (without implements) is a sturdy, pow­
erful, mobile unit with plenty of, pulling-power for 
agricultural loads, material pulling and handling in 




The Power Take Off furnishes portable power where- 
. ever and whenever needed. You will get more work 
and pleasure from ypur ECONOMY Tractor with* less 
expense and /rouble.
Neil & Neil Ltd.
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Bpard or by the Government oi 
•  British Columbia. '
IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT 
2 6 0 0 .32nd Street PHQNE 815
I m p o r t a n t  N o t i o
Provincial Elections Acl
Lpod .Rostrtotiona for Highways Im­
posed op Fobruany 27, 1949, are re- 
sdnded effoctiye midnite . . . t
MONDAY, APRIL 18th
vrifrh the ox«opri<|n of tho follqwlng
SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQ UIPM ENT
. . .  The complete portable irrigation 
system, .fleslgned, installed and 
; guarantee^ to deliver jlletlnre satis­





A W rit for1 a General Election was Issued on the116th April, J^49, set­
ting out tho Provlnclol Election date as’on tho 15th Juno, 1 9 4 9 ^
The date of the Court ofvRovIslon .has bben sot for ttio 43th day of
Mq£, 1949, at my office, Court House, Vernon1,. B.C,, at which ,anywob)«c-■ 
tlons to names 6n the Voters' List’ will bo,heard, V , .





Your nsarsit REDIRAIN dsalsr In
Exclutlys - 1|flht«r, i«lf ■ ‘ uhlqu*
?LTD.
The Voters' List will close PROMPTLY at 5 p.m. on'the afternoon of 
Monday, tho 2nd May, 1949, after which time no applications to register 
will bo accepted, Application forms may be.ofytdjpedRnd completed,ln the, 
office of tho Registrar, Court House, Vernon, B.C., up untl| the closing date, 
namely, May 2nd, 1949, but not thereof ter. . ,
Restriction* will remain on tho above 
ndmed rood* .until further n o tice ,,
locMnd-; ’ Etoboal«»’" - ■
3 O T « S W « L v
i a a ' w A x
Sali'dralnliisl
Vernph; B.Cy Mil.1I,St j* r\. . ''ll ',-
1 KWnibliTOitit L,
Dated at Court House, Vernon, 13,C , this l^ th  April, 1949,
jte# 11*to IS'^
■ ■ fp" '. .■ t ;, v * r.<-' ' t , Anita - AtOsEiy ■
V ' '  ( ' "v
By Authprlty of Deputy Minister
i >
' .IU M I'S a LOWER,Uh.l-1-:
In-1 m i  v i . i  •MUJ*iSK’4i-.*„r_v«ii"«X‘'i.»',(() I A *> I » ♦ >M 111 I V A 'i I V/. f«> HU Will 1 «•
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: o  r  ' •"
A.JE. WILSON,
**f*’*0 fy i  »R*glitroft af»V
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Prevent Potato Blisht by Iscreen flashes 
Destroying Refuse Heaps
Thursday, Ap* j
The severe evidence of the disease la te  Blight of potatoes In 
some areas of the province last year caused considerable monetary loss, 
S T .S S T ro w .™  The prtoclp* me«A. ot control the
preventing the spread of the blight organism from potato refuse 
piles In the spring; carrying out proper spraying and dusting programs 
throughout the growing season; and employing harvesting and storage 
methods designed to reduce the spread of tuber Infection.
following Information indt-1 sprayed or sprinkled over them to
K M
0
eating the Importance ot destroy- 
lln g  potato refuse, was prepared by 
] I  C, MacSwan. assistant plant 
pathologist to the Provincial De- 
| partment of Agriculture.
1 I*|rly-and Often 
*rAn ounce of prevention—etc.’
1 should be the theme of all potato 
growers who have potato cull and 
refuse piles about their storage 
I houses and bams, or dumped Into 
1 thickets or other out-of-the-way 
places. The disease Late Blight 
] over-winters In the slightly affected 
1 tubers and they will be a source of 
| Infection this year If not destroyed.
. realise the
kill the sprouts. These usually kill 
the eyes as well and prevent further 
rproutlng. Usually when the reruse 
4s In large piles, more than one 
application of the herbicide 
necessary.
Slnox. Sodium Arsenite and crank 
case or diesel oil have been found 
successful In treating refuse heaps 
to prevent spread of Late Blight.
Write to Provincial Department 
cl Agriculture. Court House, Van­
couver. for details regarding the 
preparation and concentration of 
these materials.
Many, growers do n o t. realise the 1 k l l A
capacity of .the disease organism D  M l  A
to produce enormous numbers of \ I M J Y tC la V U A v  l ▼ 
spores, and feel that a small refuse
W A S H I N G  
M ACHINES
t B s u a l fy . F o r  B e i
*• 5 J- . \  ' ? J 
'  " /  t. \  J
X̂ v,-
Finished in brilliant bake 
chromium trim. Extra lai 
8 pounds of clothes ot â  
tub lid is encircled by a ' 
ing it snug, steam-tight 
Oiled for. life, direct drivj 
- ensures long, trouble-fi 
Hand Washing Action] 
faster, safer than conv< 
totors. Quick release J< 





I plle- fs of little Importance as, a 
source-.of blight infection. Refuse 
j heaps should be treated early, ef- 
1 fectlvely and often.
Small piles can be effectively des­
troyed by deep burial or by burn­
ing,
Dies Suddenly
After tubers In refuse heaps have 
herbicides should beI s p r o u t e d ,
„ Spociolly 1 r ^
rubber bond/mok- — "-'*■
from okrtto*. 
mhgmechonismam
c l o t l m c f c w ^ r i
lV ringeir-< i n s t o n t l y
SEH THEM ON DISPLAY NOW
• -C all'in  today and have one p i  our 
trained  -Beatty 1 appliance m en 
dem onstrate the m any labor- 
' savlng' lea tu res  ;• of " th is  .line 
w asher. .O r U ’you-so desire,, a  
courteous representative will call 
. a t  you r home—a t y o u r convenl- 
' ence-^-ahd • give -,-you complete 
Information regarding this fa ­
mous. washing machine and also 
discuss the trade-in value of your
old tyasher. , ‘
Only
v4> <V> V\'V>.






Can He. Purchased 
On Our Convenient. 





IV Coalition member of the B.C. 
Legislature. William James John­
son. MJLA., 68,' died at his home 
In Revelstoke on Saturday of a 
heart aliment. Mr. Johnson a t­
tended the Rotary International 
meeting held In Vernon on Mon­
day of last week. ’ *
He was a pioneer C.PR. locomo­
tive engineer, retiring from the 
railway in 1940. He, was first elect­
ed to represent Revelstoke In 1945 
after being defeated in a straight 
Progressive Conservative bid. Mr. 
Johnson had been active in politics 
for more than a quarter of a cen­
tury.
Bom in Ontario, he was educated 
in Enderby. He served overseas in 
the First World War as a captain 
with the Fourth Field Regiment.
He was a member of the I.O.O.F. 
and Rotary Club besides being a 
past president of the • Revelstoke 
and District' Progressive Conserva­
tive Association. Mr. Johnson held 
i many offices In District Nine of the 
■Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi- 
i neers.
Surviving are h is ' wife and son, 
Lieutenant-Colonel James R. John­
son, Ottawa.
| Red Cross
(Continued from Page One)
tm
Per. Week
W e Can Supply You
With All Your
ALL THESE ADVANTAGES 
), Cav*n all lurfactt -  wallpapar, point- 
ad wait*, plywood, brick lnlarian, ale.
2. Ona caot raaffy cavan. ,
3. Mac In ana hour.
4. Ona Impariat gallon doac largo r»«nu
5. Na-painty” odour.
6. A dura bit, wochaMo lurfoco.
7. A pltacuro to put an.
* - v .
' I.' * ■ j *
N e t id i
Iftt'nbm,
FLOWERS I- VEGETABLES
Steele-Briggs - Rennies . 
B u c k e r f ie ld s
^  ROLL IT ON WITH THE HEW $1 IQ  
Kern-Tone ROLLERKOATER l , , g
H e  &
(Vernon)
Y O U R y ^ ^ > ^  DEALER
seen.
Blood is sent to the laboratory 
in Vancouver, where i t  is tested. 
I t  is. then distributed to- hospitals 
and . used as -whole blood up to 
fO dkys from the.time the donation 
is made. Any .blood left over after 
this period, Is made Into plasma.
Details locally are in  the initial 
stages and further announcements 
will be ma’de as May 16 approaches 
Clive H. ‘Reid, chairman of the 
Vernon branch, Canadian Red 
Cross Society, states th a t the ex­
ecutive will form the committee to 
arrange for the clinic,
"The large number of young 
people who donated blood a t our 
last clinic was an inspiration, and 
bespeaks the success of the forth­
coming Blood Donor Clinic,” he 
said.
Col. Robertson was especially 
pleased to be In Vernon. He was 
stationed here as officer command 
lng the Prince- Albert Volunteers 
from June, 1943 to June 1943. He 
returned to" Vernon Camp with the 
olar Bppr Forces'In May, 1945.
For sheer thrills, mounting bus 
pense and heart-gripping Intensity, 
there has never been a picture like 
“Command-Decision," the explosive, 
star-studded drama now allowing 
at the-Capitol Theatre.
When y6u consider that the all­
male cast of this new offering la 
headed by such top film personali­
ties as Clark Gable, Walter Pld- 
geon, Van Johnson, Brian Donlevy,
John Hodlak, Charles Bickford and 
Edward Arnold, you have an Idea 
of the Importance attached to its 
film version o f-the smash Broad­
way stage success.
• a •
A film tale to challenge the lm 
agination of fans and cause plenty 
of excitement sparks to fly, Is due 
to arrive next Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday a t the Capitol 
Theatre. It Is the drama, .“Allas 
Nick Beal," said to be very much 
off the beaten path of motion pic 
ture entertainment .and charges 
jrlth the kind of mystery th a t ere 
ates more than the usual amount 
of Interest and goose-pimples.
"Alias Nick Beal" boasts three 
distinguished stars—Ray Milland, 
Audrey Totter and Thomas Mitch­
ell, both men Academy Award 
holders. They are supported by 
George Macrea(ly, Fred Clark, Ger­
aldine Wall, Darryl Hickman. Nes-
ton Palva and Henry O’Neill.
• * ■ •
Faced with starvation when a 
rascally Indian Agent steals their 
government -supplies, the Indians 
threaten to go On the war-path, 
This Is-the situation that faces Tim 
Holt, star of the new Western 
drama, “Indian Agent." There is 
a wealth of action in the spectacu­
lar fighting and thrilling chases, 
before Holt Is able to win the trust 
of the Infuriated Red Men and 
round up the rooks. The strong 
supporting cast is headed by Noah 
Berry, Jr.
Veronica Lake In “Isn’t I t  Ro­
mantic,” completes a double bill of 
top entertainment which starts a 
three-day run tonight,* Thursday,
at the Empress Theatre.
0 • •
If you want to see the lawless 
frontiers of th6 ’90’s in rip-roaring 
action, make a date to catch the 
new outdoor drama, "Colorado Ser­
enade,” when it comes to the Em­
press Theatre next Monday, Tues­
day and Wednesday. Advance re­
ports Indicate that this is full of 
the vigorous excitement and robust 
romance that existed during the 
years w hen, America was growing 
with'-all: the... vitality of a  husky 
youngster.
One of America’s most pressing 
problems—the sky-rocketing di­
vorce rate and the effect it has on 
children—is the theme - of film­
land’s absorbing drama, “Step­
child," which opens Monday a t the 
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Is a grand frutt kw! 
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You can't best ttel 
flavor. Little pits m1 
i meat. Fast cookie, 
only 20 minutes ] ' 
tected In scaled a , 
Large size pnuia, 
2-lb. carton lor.
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you get the world’ll 




Soaks out dirt in ug 
minutes. In the nerl 
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Funeral Services For 
Mrs. F. Jennet Today I
’ TEAKS
Your compete 1 
i except for mil 
and work to a i 
[ recipes printed oq'| 
Large package 
for ...........
'T he display of military Insignia 
started in mediaeval times,
Gardening Tools
k 4
Rakes, priced from 95c
Shovels, long and I) handles. 
Priced’f r o m ......... .......$2.65
3, nil Witds. Priced from $1.30 
Digging Forks, priced from $1.85 
Dn^n Edgers, priced from .. $1.30 
Bamboo Lawn Rakes, each.....35ip.,
Garden Hose
% inch, 1 ply.... . 5<Mt., length $8.95
% inch, 2 ply.... SO-ft. length S8.9S
%, inch, 2 ply.... :...... .....pek foot 25c
ya.Wch, l.ply ..... P e r  foot l i e
HAND AMD POWER
i l !
A resident of Vfcmon for one I 
month, Mrs. Marlon Cecile Jenner, 
aged 71, died in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital on Sunday morning. Be- I 
fore coming to Vernon she resided! 
In North Vancouver.
Mrs. Jenner was born In London, 
England. She came to Canada In 
1908 and later made her home in I 
Flln Flon, Manitoba. She came to 
British Columbia six months ago 
with her husband, Frederick Jen­
ner,
Besides her husband, she Is sur- | 
vived by five daughters, Mrs. D. 
Caverly and Mrss. A. Erickson, of i 
Vancouver; Mrs. P. Kitchener, Mrs. 
Walter Cowan and Miss Beatrice ' 
Jenner, all of Vernon; four- sons, 
Albert and Art, of Vernon; Edward, 
of Bowman. Manitoba, and Lon, of 
The Pas, Manitoba, She also leaves 
18 grandchildren.
Funeral services' will be hpld to­
day, Thursday, a t 2 p.m. from 
Campbell and Winter’s Funeral I 
Chapel, Rev. A. R, Lett, of Oyama, 
will officiate at the Bervice, Inter- 
mont will be in the Vernon ceme­
tery,
CANNED 






mato sauco. ; xjj 
20-oz. cans, e«l> ■
MALKIN S Bfilj 
FISH—WM
A real sea delWjj 
I dcr, smooth - “ 
tempting.
Price, per tin
Linn v s  saiioJ
Famous for Its WT 




f q M ^ g a r p b n s ,
Priced frpm $ 4 . 5 5
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(VERNON)
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Mtt. Richard Harris Smith,
'  ̂Truro DIstiHan
Mrs.' Smith kpows it lor about Carnation 
—  she's a graduate dietitian wltjh teaching experience,
AND the mother of a Bturdy young {ion who was a Carnation 
.baby. But mlljlons of people —rexperts and "just folks" — go 
right along with Mrs. Smith on "Coffee and Carnation".
'Gatnatio’rt's (fow /̂a-richness and liomogenlzatlpn give coffee 
a deeper flavor, a! tfcrrtpti'ng colbr, Just tty It, And remember 
that double-fich, ljomo^cnlkcd, heat-refined Carnation, un­
diluted, adds to the appeal of the breakfast cereal ot the supper 
' dessert. Tty, Carnation irj .your eream'jug’regularly, And use It 
In'all,your milk cooking Troneflialf Carnation, one-half wator, 
for w|iqlc milk consistencŷ  And food values. , t„ '
 ̂ Make Your I ,Qwn. Tort ,. ■; 1 - _, ' (
.'-amount of Carnation till you find the com-
‘ rhrtf in If« tunu t Imir. .̂MItllnha tormfo* f
Another local puslnesa establish­
ment lias changed hands. Tho I 
V e r n o n  Upholstering Company, 
situated , a t 3409 - Barnard Avenue,. 
has boon purchased by &  J> Lano 
and Eugene Boaudoln, former op- 
oratorn of the Okanagan Upholster­
ing Company, -of Kelowna. Tho 
Vornon business was purchased | 
from Louis DoMoor, who' Is return­
ing to Belgium, , , f
Both Mr, Lano and Mr. Beau­
doin are veterans, tho former serv­
ing five years - with the R.O.A.F. 
and tho.latter two-years with the 
Canadian Army. Thoy havo been1 
In the Upholstering business for 10 
and IB years respectively,
For delicious,
you can ftW* 
pure vegotab 
Now packed Bf 
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blliatloft that suits yp«/|»at. Zyfltllqhs p re f t r '  
' ’ ' ifot cqffeo ri
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, Corndtlon to cream r yet Carnation 
, costs only atyiut Iti l̂j an much al the IlgUtest 
p cream,’ ] f  ^
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CJoIiob Nal'n||i''"h' J  
Flat rani,
Fancy «ed W jfk  
Flul W iil
Panties by Harvey 
i WoiSdfl and 
Holeproof ,
A'Complete Range of Blicep 
and Stylos.
1 Canada-wide Favorites at, 
,v-!.,̂ .,Money„Bavlng,.Prloes.
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(non Boxla Picture None 
Bright at Present Time
about one month left before the gates are opened* on the 
lagan box lacrosse campaign, the picture In, Vernon la very 
L *niy ts the arena blacklisted from playbffs by the B.C.L.A., 
L r s  a championship team last year, are split up and badly 
f organization. Many of the mainstay* M the 1648 aggrega- 
onsldertng "calling It a day”, while others- are trying to line 
In other teams.
Ig Is the matter in boxla 
1 nobody seems to be do- 
j about It. The exectulve 
group which can. .fit 
[together In the hope of 
L  championship to Ver- 
Ithls year.
[and Kamloops are stead­
ing their teams. The 
ve been practicing for 
tonth in their, open air 
„ Kamloops Kllppers of- 
: contacted their charges 
ndoubtly have a strong 
ton In the league.
Vernon got for this 
He netmindlng job pre- 
lirst headache. Stan 
a pick of the league 
lias stated his Intentions 
this season. His place 
Jflcult to fill.
Ie picture changes before
the arena Is put Into shape for the 
o p e n i n g  practices, t h e  defence 
problem will be ^rustic. “Irish" Con­
ley, Ben Douglas and Route Sam- 
martlno have- remarked they will 
not don Tiger colors this season. 
That leaves Qordle Bush, Bob 
•Prentiss and Russ Gabelhlc to 
carry the load this year.
One Comes, One Goes
The forward , lines , will also lose 
seme of thojr stars. Bob Monahan, 
one of the most effective players 
In the league has been transferred 
to Kamloops , and will line up with 
the Kllppers. But the Tigers wiU 
get Ab Mllls. brpther of the high 
scoring ptah; fqr the season as he 
b  planning to’ re tu rn 'to  Vernon.
Boonie Sammartino will be ab 
sent from the attacking unit as he 
has signified intentions of hang- 
(Contlnued on Page 8)
District Marksmen 
Fire 1,500 Hounds 
A t Easter Shoot
Over 28 shooters from Vernon 
and district attended the ahnual 
Easter Monday trap shoot spon­
sored by the Vernon Skeet and 
Trap Club and held at the local 
skeet range on Mission Hill,
Marksmen contested for 27 com­
petitions with winners being evenly 
distributed throughout the district. 
Some 1,500 rounds .were fired dur­
ing the day." Names of winners 
were not available.
V ala ir, Green  
Rinks Triumph In 
Kelowna Bonspiel
llcloui, 
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KELOWNA.—Vemoh and Prlnfce- 
ton curlers emerged winners In 
Kelowna Curling Club's first an ­
nual Ogopogo Bonspiel that con­
cluded in the early hours of Thurs­
day morning of last week. Prince­
ton rinks captured three of the 
five events, including the major 
Byron McDonald , Memorial Cup 
prize, while the Vemonltes went 
home with the other two honors.
The winners: , '
Byron McDonald Cup, event num­
ber one: Scott, Princeton.
Royal Hotel Cup, event number 
two:- Linwood Valair. Vemon.
UU.L. Cup, event number three: 
Alex Green, Vemon.
Lucky Lager Cup, event number 
four: Burr, Princeton. '
Consolation event: Richmond,
Princeton.'
Prom every aspect, Kelowna’s 
first Invitational ’spiel on artificial 
Ice was an outstanding success. 
Curlers from all sections of the 
province were high in  their praise 
of the condition of the ice. the 
draw system, the club’s organiza­
tion of the three-day meet, and lo­
cal hospitality.
F O R  T H A T
R U B  I N . . .
‘kmc of n m
L I N i m e NT
A /)  K S O F Y E S T E R Y E A R .
:̂  .
IUev« I  w a s
ly o u r  a q ® • • •
H
Things were m uch be tte r In the Good Old Days
. . .  or so the Old Timers always tell the younfter 
' 1 generation. Yes, time Is kind to old 
meniories . .  . and when we think of the day* done 
by yvo tend to remember only the Hood things,





Down th rough  the years, however, certain .things 
have ’rem ained constan t *
unchanging . . . as good today as 
they were th en —like Princeton Beer, 
for instance. Unvarying in  Its 
un ique  quality , goodness and 
mellowness, Princeton JB^er-1» top 
favorite today—Just as It Was 
when G rand-dad was . , 
a young blade.
PRINCETON BREWING CO.
< . PRINCETON, B'. CL'. ,
VERNON, B.C., APRIL 21, 1949*
V '*
k *v\&
$3.00 Payable In Advance
Eleven Teams to Take the Field
In *49
Good Results For 
Fishermen Over 
Easter Weekend
Vernon Nick’s Aces. Kamloops C.Y.O., Salmon Arm, Winfield, Rut­
land Cubs and the Revelatoke Spikes will tangle In the northern section 
of the Interior Baseball League, while Rutland Adanacs, Princeton, 
Summerland, Copper Mountain and Peachjand wljl comprise the south­
ern section of the circuit. This was decided by representatives of the 
11 teams In the league at a meeting held In thp Winfield. Community, 
Hall on Sunday of last week. _ " ■
Flowers for Ice Queen
Lovely Barbara Ann Scott, Canada’s Olympic winner, receives 
bouquet o f  flowers from little Bonnie Conklin during the opening of 
the Minto Follies of 1949, held in Montreal recently.
Fishing took over the Easter 
weekend sports limelight, es­
pecially on Sunday, when local 
anglers visited district lakes to 
enjoy warm sunshine' while 
trying to hook an Easter 
Monday dinner. Woods Lake 
resembled ,a  summer fishing 
scene with more than 30 boats 
scattered. on its surface. Mabel 
Lake ranked a  close second In 
attracting Vernon sportsmen.
Reports from .Mabel Lake are 
that fishing is very good: An 
11*/* pounder and four pound 
trout ' were landed by II. J. 
Smith on Sunday and 10 and 
four pound catches were taken 
by W. W. Ryan and Sax T et­
ters. W. Hayward hooked an 
eight and" a 1 half pound trout 
off, Dolly Varden-Beach.
Kalamalka, Okanagan ' and 
Swan Lakes. yielded exception­
ally outstanding catches and 
fish and gam e' club officials 
believe these lakes will be the 
home .of many big fish this 
summer.: s
Sportsmen .are reminded to 
get their Fish, Game and For­
est Protective Association mem­
bership Cards as soon as pos­
sible.. The total, membership is 
crowding the 500 mark, with 
greater expectations.
The opening games of the. loop G. F, Nuyens,. Vemon; C. Metcalfe,
will be played on May 8, but local 
baseball fans miss out on the Ini­
tial contest. The Aces travel ,to 
Kamloops, while Salmon Arm gods 
to Revelstoke and Winfield visits 
Rutland on the debut day. The 
Revelstoke Spikes will be the first 
; visitors to Vemoon, coming here 
on May 15. The northern section 
will play a  30-game schedule while 
the southerners, with only five 
clubs, will take part In a 20-game 
schedule.
For the northern division cham­
pionship, tlje National Cafe Trophy 
will be awarded and In the south 
the teams probably will contest for 
the Wallace Trophy. These; win­
ners will "be determined by a sud­
den death game between the two 
top teams In the respective loops.. 
The two league champions will 
then battle in a two-out-of-three 
affair for the Chalmers, Cup, em­
blematic of supremacy in the In­
terior Baseball League. Where the 
final games are to be played ‘was 
not; decided.
Representatives • atttending the 
gathering were: C. Kimberley, Rev. 
elstoke; Mrs. M. Chalmers, Kam­
loops; R. Kemaghan, Salmon Arm;
Winfield; A. ' W. Gray, Rutland 
Adanacs; G. koga, Rutland;Cubs; 
C. Heigh way, Peachland; B. Bleas- 
dale, Summerland; H. Knighton/ 
Princeton, and J. Portman, Copper
Mountain.
George Nuyens, manager of Ver­
non Nick’s Aces, local representa-" 
tive In the Interior League, an­
nounced Tuesday that he will 
choose his team from the City Lea­
gue. He added that before a final 
selection was made, the squad 
qould be considerably changed.
Schedule for the Interior Base­
ball League as released on Tuesday 
morning by -George Nuyens, presi­
dent of the loop, follows:
NORTHERN SECTION
May.;. _____  - “; r ;
8—Vemon at Kamloops; Salmon 
Arm at Revelstoke; Winfield at 
Rutland.
16—Revelstoke at Vernon; •Kam- 
• loops at Winfield;, Rutland at 
Salmon Arm.
22—Vemon at Salmon Arm; Kam­
loops at Rutland; Winfield at 
Revelstoke. ,
29—Vemon at Rutland; Revelstoke 
(Continued on Page 9)
Kelowna Hockey Club Ends 
Season W ith $900#/Profit
Build Cinder Runway 
In Poison Park Oval
"Let's Eat This One Out"
/ /
Kelowna’s first all-out fling at Senior -B hockey during the past 
winter was big business. Almost $20,000 passed through the hands of 
the Kelowna Senior B Hockey Club, according to information given 
out at the annual meeting held last week.
Bill Spear; veteran sportsman, was prevailed upon to handle the 
presidential reins for the second year In a row. Bill Coates' agreed to 
act as manager again, and negotiations are’now In progress to secure 
the services of Kenny Stewart as coach.
City Council, meeting on Tues­
days evening of _ last week, grant­
ed permission to’ Alderman George 
Melvin's department, the Parks 
Board, .to construct a cinder run­
way for a pole vault in front of the 
grandstand, on the turf Inside the 
track, in the Poison Park oval. ~ 
Alderman Melvin told' the Coun­
cil such a runway is desirable for 
entrants training for track meets,
On the executive with BUI Spear 
are: Henry ' Barnett (vice-presi­
dent) F . L. (Doc) ./Fitzpatrick; 
Horace Simpson; Charge jqorei Art 
Ldncler; Bill Coateb;” Cam Lipsett 
and Harold Johfastbri.y. The-, club 
will seek 'a-secretary-treasurer on a 
paid part-tim e basis. • . ' ’
An. Important decision reached 
b y ' the'general* meeting, was incor­
poration of the club under the So­
cieties Act. A rt Lander explained 
the advantages and moved the res­
olution.
Club Ends Ahead ,
The financial report giver* by 
Cam Llpsett sh'owed that the club 
not only paid off a $654 deficit in­
curred the year before but ended 
with a net worth of $948.40, In­
cluding an estimated $300 In’equip­
ment. Revenue came from a raffle, 
programs and donations.
The club’s share of gate receipts 
amounted to nearly $15,000, more 
than half of which went to pay 
team .expenses and the balance 
(approximately $7,000) M divided
enaong lhe players, at the end of 
the season.
. ■ “Though we ' didn't win- the 
championship this year,” comment-? 
ed the '- president,, “still, it ’ was a 
successful year In every other re­
spect!-due to the generous support 
of the'Kelowna and-district hockey 
fans ; .  1,” ’
Mistakes were made, he admitted, 
but the. (dub profited in. experience. 
He predicted a championship team 
next year. , - ’ -
HAVE YOU RENEWED 
YOUR
FISHING LICENCE!
We Have Them . .  . Along 
With 1949 Regulations
RODS - REELS - LINE8 
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KITCHEN . . ,
GET AW AY from your kitchen now and then and give 
yourself a holiday from the steady grind ofpreparing 
meals. Bring the family here to dine. You'll like our 
delicious food and the thrifty prices/too. You'll like, 
the change,' and there'll.be no dishes to wash. Do it 
often. Take a holiday, from your kitchen. .











1 aio* - 32nd St, / rh . o n
Scoring a net 137, Stan Netzel 
and Len O’Keefe captured theNan- 
gle Cup for the fourth consecutive 
seasoil os the Vernon golf cam­
paign swurig into, action with more 
than 30 Band blasters taking part 
In the- opening day’s competitions. 
Earl! McKinnon and Pat Wardle, 
with a net 29 for nine holes, won 
over Mrs. Hazel Nolan and Charlie 
McDowell in-' tho afternoon two- 
ball mixed foursome play. Nolan 
and'McDowell counted a net 30.
elite Reid and Fred Dean were 
runhor-ups ( for the Nanglo Cup 
soven strokes behind the winners, 
In the morning sweepstake, Len 
O'Koete* took top1 honors, shooting 
a low gross of 73; Art Lefroy was 
runner-up with 70. ,
Stan Notzel.anij Len O’Kepfe do- 
fenu thtyr ;,p|rlzov today, Thursday, 
from 'a ''challenge -by Oharllo Mc- 
DpwUl; a r id ^ c k ,  Kent,
1 ' Noxt - event sc6b‘dujed for. the lo­
cal’ divot * dlpgora Is- the oponlng 
round jnlxed, two-ball foursome on 
haiidloap, medal play for thq Wat­
erloo Cup.’ This competition will 
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Club to Play Series 
With W eitw old Team
• FALKLAND, April 10,—Tho West- 
wold Badmlntofi O lub 'w ill-again 
bo’visitors- a t - the- Falklahd Hall 
otv ’ Thursday 1 of next - week, In 
tholr) laS t1 meeting, tho1. local' Club 
sv!opt -lto victory, whining throe 
otdnts1 'while, dropping dno,
.poroon 'AitRon.'.ftnd aoorglno 
Blnlr ,‘tpok top honqrs In tho girls 
doubles,; While, .Albert - Swift' and 
Rftlplk* Simpson,ropoatod this tout 
111 ’,'the‘/ boys' doubm ■ mu toll, Marg 
aiob ,-AltK^n, added more laurels
V. ii
'h ^
tllq Falkland I'plub by winning tho 
girls'' ’Mnklok'Vftaddy Jones, of 
WWtv/pid-,^ WiSh'Hhd**" boys' slnalo 
ovont.
ta
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City Cricket Release Second Survey on 
Teams Open (Predator Animal 
Here May 22
, Kelowna Confident 
i Of Securing Laf ace 
i  For Boxla Season
Two Vernon elevens, the Legion 
and the Farmers, will give local
cricket Inns a first glimpse of the j almost entirely and of the
English sport for. 1949, when they | tn the nuestlonalre.
Seeking a comprehensive cross-section picture of the damage that 
predatory animals are causing In B.O. agriculture, a  second survey of 
the predatory, animal situation waa recently prepared-for the B.O. 
Federation of Agriculture by O. A. Hayden, of Vernon. The first sur­
vey was released In 1947. * ""
The survey , covers primary pro-
,r > :V ....
• >Ul';x-- . <:*•>. - >•'%■'*}
■ I
'"•S • l i S M ? / ' '
I
,  , 138 signatories to the questlonalre.
me e f  In the opening game of tne Ri are outstanding men In the
Spencer Cup Cricket League In cam e and sheep producing Indus- 
lakevlew Park on^Sunday, May 23. mixed fanning.
u 2 ? t£ £ .Naramata, Vernon Legion ana ver-1  .  n v n«»oiin vai-
■ Z o S ' S u S f *  P“ * v X .  Pem-
8 The schedule will comist o! two I bertou and Vuucou.er Island
home and two away games for each The statements show th a t the 
team." "With tw o teams from V er-1 range of destructloh of livestock 
non In the .league, a Spencer Cup and poultry by wolves, coyotes and 
duel will take place every Sunday I cougars definitely Is Increasing,) 
afternoon throughout the season a t Farmers and ranchers have, also 
Lakeview Park. seen unmistakable evidence of the
A tea canteen will be operated destruction of game animals, up- 
at these Sunday meets which will land game birds * and wild duck 
see some top class cricket played, nests by these predatory animals 
The executive members o f  the most recent figures available,
teams started lining up their elev-1  reg£rcnng bounties paid on wolves,
ens In the winter to assure local cougars and coyotes are those con-J Stan uuus, or m ohiiw*, ««««*■
sport fans outstanding entertain- 1 talned In the annual report of "the I . professional badminton cham  
ment and the best possible Valley I p rovinclal Game Commission for | plon, retained his title and rile 
players for the Spencer Cup games.) 1547. These figures were: wolves,
160 a t $10, 697 a t  $20,. 245 a t $25; 
total, 1,102 wolves. Cougars: 330 
at $1'5, 189 a t $20; total, 519, Coy 
otes: 2,963 a t $2, .13 a t  $5; total,
2,876. ^
The total bounty, payments in 
th a t, year were $38,386. Over the 
years from 1922 to  1947 inclusive, 
bounties w e re /p a id  on 166,912 
wolves, 9,678 cougars qnd 87,935 
coyotes. The total payment in the 
26 years was $710,044.
“I t  is .'clear enough," says the 
report, “th a t in spite of the meas­
ures taken in the 32 years, the i ■ „  _ ... .
th reat from these predators h a s 1 . A Vern°n  °j?®rVA JJ,Id Thur*.
ro t  d^reiwed. a m ! . t e  s t to a t ta |
| Badminton Champ
Bta P Cutts, of Montreal, world’s
— ■t
e. a ‘. i r w/
DELIVERED FREE •  C.O.D.
'**» i '  : **- ,L 3 \
i'* £ x«•
Phone 267
Captains attending the meeting 
were Owen K am , Vernon Farmers; 
Vic Richards, Vernon Legion; Doug 
Carr-Holton, Kelowna; and Ian 
McKay, Naramata.
Spencer Cup cricket schedule for 
1949:
May 22—Naramata a t Kelowna;
Vernon Legion a t Vernon Farmers 
May 29—-Farmers at Naramata;
Kelowna a t Legion, .
June 5—Farmers at Kelowna; Nar­
am ata a t Legion.
J u n e , 12—Kelowna at Naramata;
Fanners a t Legion.
June 19—Naramata a t Fanners;
Legion a t Kelowna.
June 2&—Kelowna at Farmers; Le­
gion a t Naramata.
July 3—Naramata a t Kelowna; Le­
gion a t Farmers.
July 10—Farmers a t Naramata;
Kelowna a t Legion.
July 17—Farmers a t  Kelowna;
Naramata a t legion.
July 24—Kelowna a t Naramata;
Farmers a t legion.
July 31—Naramata at Farmers; l e ­
gion a t Kelowna. __
Aug. 7—Kelowna a t Farmers; Le­
gion at Naramata.
Calvert Trophy recently by de­
feating former title holder Doug 
Grant. Cutts Is prepared to de­
fend the •hamplonship and has 
Issued a challenge to all .con­
tenders, particularly high rank­
ing professionals In the United 
States.
KELOWNA! — Kelowna Bruins 
have held several floor practices to 
date, with player attendance rang­
ing from 18 to 25 during the ses­
sions.
Physical training Is being stres­
sed more this year than  during the 
past few years, with Harold (Herb) 
Capoazl putting the boxla' boys 
through their paces.
The players and executive alike 
feel that everyone here Is in a 
more serious mien than In the past, 
auguring many stiff battle before 
the Interior Lacrosse Association 
championship Is decided.
The Bruins will be usipg the box 
In the City Park until Memorial 
Arena is ready. The surface of the 
box has,, not been affected by the 
severe winter.
Majority of those, turning out for 
practices were with the Bruins last! 
year. Two to four newcomers a re ' 
expected to be in Bruins' strip be­
fore league play starts next month.
Heading the list of almost cer­
tainties are A1 Laf ace, hockey net- 
minder with Vernon this past win­
ter, and Terry O'Brien, fleet-footed 
rover who played with Kelowna 
two years ago. Both are expected 
to.arrive In the. city this month.
“We hope to have the champion­
ship team this year," said a mem­
ber of the Kelowna Lacrosse Club, 
executive. “But the team will be 
built around our own local players, 
most of whom played last year.
For Sale
Sawmill— 16' carriage, 3 head blocks, 33"
48" saw, conveyor, main drive belt, track end M l  
in new condition. 1941 Fargo 2-ton truck, 
flatdeck power takeoff. -1929 Chev. 1 ton truck. s 





Lou Boudreau, shortstop manager 
of the Cleveland Indians, starts 
the 1949 baseball campaign with a 
batting mark of .299, accumulated 
In American League competition 
over the past 10 seasons.
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Is more ominous because the wolves J  J .  ;:ta
25c per dozen paid for empties.. Please 
have them ready when the driver calls.
COAST BREWERIES LTD. 
SICKS’ CAPILANO BREWERY LTD. 
VANCOUVER BREWERIES LTD.
PB4
JBiia advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
...  Board, or by the  Government of British Columbia
m m  mm
□re reported to be-moving south­
ward and the cougars to be ex­
tending their sphere of operation.
The - B.O. -Federation', of Agricul­
ture'believes th a t every method of 
control tha t can produce results, 
including adequate bounties, paid 
hunters, trapping, destruction from 
airplanes, will have to be tested 
thoroughly if there Is to be secur­
ity from damage by wolves, coy­
otes and cougars to which the ag­










entries are to be mailed p rio r, to 
April 30 to Miss Nan Woods, 2400 
Schubert Street, or Herby Gray,] 
3601 18th Street. Site of ,the tour­
nament Is not known but this in­
formation jvill_ be published in next 
week’s Issue-of The Vernon /News.
Five events will be played with 
cups awarded to winners of each. 
The events are as follows: men’s I 
open single, men’s handicap, single, 
women’s open single, mixed doubles,! 
men’s doubles. Entries are limited | 
to three events.
The tournam ent. officials request 
th a t anyone sending In j an  entry I
Warehouse: 3900 48th Ave. 
B ox '275, Vernon, B.C.
In  All Types of Packing 
Use
Paper Excelsior
It's Safe . .  . It's Reliable
Best Prices Paid for Batteries, 
Scrap Irqn and Metals
PHONE 862
If you want quality, dependability, and long life j 
formance in thp farm equipment you buy, £-J’ 
Deere Implements are hard to beat.
Regardless of the equipment you may choose,'™ 
find it is constructed of the highest grade materiilsi 
highly skilled workmen. This quality of construê  
in turn, is your assurance of time and labor it 
throughout the implement’s many years 
of economical operation.
For “all-around” .satisfaction, it will 
pay you to choose John Deere Quality 
Farm Equipment. See us soon for your 
farm equipment needs . . .  for your 
'servicing needs.
FINNING TRACTOR
b  EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
Railway Avenue -  Vemon, B.C.
A:few of the local farmers’ views j include th e  n a m e  of the doubles 
on the situation a s . reported I partner . Entries e
'•T7T.V* 7WS$R6|10BFir*
HOUSES MAY CHANGE
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« ’• » hut th e  quality o f Harwood’s 
Canadian Rye W hisky rem ains consistently - 
high . Aged in the wood „ . . mellowed 
liy tim e . . .  it  is, indeed, Canada’s 
linesl Rye Whisky I
to
TI1K UNI'IT.O HI ATUSr 
(Iiin iw h I 'i  It m i »a(<i a l  
nil tra iling  lio lv lt,  im w n ii 
chihg nm l liquo r Miami-
im w m
T y a n a d u m 1
RYEWHISKY
tl)SBUgli survey prepared by Mr 
Hayden, follow: -
P. E.-'FYetodfi, • a-; district fanner, 
stated the coyotes have .killed 
many calves in the early spring 
as well as bothering many nest­
ing pheasants. A second farmer, 
George Nelgel, reported- tha t the 
coyote caused damage up to $100 
last year and $250 in the last five 
years.
A former game warden of Ver­
non,-C. F. Still, said that coyotes 
have killed six sheep and several 
new-born calves in addition to 
numerous muskrat. . "I killed 15 
coyotes last year, most of them in 
the summer, and nearly all of 
them had been eating pheasants,” 
he pointed out. “One had eaten 
five blue grouse and a lot of.nest­
ing ducks.”
Mr; Still believes that the coy­
otes are increasing and unless the 
bounty Is raised they will kill off 
the deer, then turn on and take 
a bigger toll of livestock. *
Damage caused by predatory an­
imals in this district ltust year was 
$5,0001 and in the last live years 
$25,000. In the last year coyotes 
have doubled In the number and 
in the last five years there has 
been three times as many, Mr. 
Still declared. ; .
He endorsed the , suggestion of 
the formation of a separate com­
mission or board by the B.O.F.A, 
so tha t all interests will bear , a 
fair share of tho expense. He warn 
cd tha t it Is very urgent that the 
predators be brought under con­
trol . ns soon us possible, as game 
lww disappearing at an alarming 
rate and the loss of livestock Is be­
coming unbearable.
The ,report by . J, G, Rose reads 
that In 1948 alone ho lost eight 
lambs and four owes by cpyotQs be- , 
sides four turkeys and a number 
fowl, "During the last five 
years the sheep and lambs lost in 
this dlstrlot would number quite 
some hundreds,” added Mr. Rose,
T. A; Thorlak'Bon, another Ver­
non farmer, 1 said that sheep and 
lambs killed on tho Commonage 
by coyotos -totalled between 00 and 
, Hu also lost two turkey liens, 
one gobbler, 23 half-grown poults 
and some 20 chickens. (
Getting the viewpoint of an cx- 
trappor of this- district, tho sur 
vcy contacted A. O. Shaw, of Oka­
nagan .Landjpg,. .Mr, Shaw sa)d 
that there are .a. great many coy­
otes arouqd , the -district with loss 
ol' livestock and poultry, Cougars 
ere damaging deer and there 
should bo a definite Increase In 
bounty, ., ' ‘Predatory animals are 
cn the Jncreuso in the la s t1 flv'o 
years from 00 to 10Q percent," l)o 
concluded. >v#„. v,-.v„
nominal charge.
DETROIT.—Hal Newhouser with 
152 American League mound wins, 
follows Bob Feller who has 177, 
Other loop leaders Include Dizzy 
Trout with 135, and Denny Jale- 
house’s total og 109.
\V
■ A nylon rope a half-inch in dia­
meter can lift a load of three tons.
bbES YO U ft 
BACK ACHE?
Sitting in a draft—working in a damp 
place—wet feetr—there .are dozens,of 
things which may cause a backachel
f ) . . A  a L a m a  m m « »  • r \ tBut" theye’s one'way thousands of 
id to help relieveCanadians have fount -- - r .........
this condition—Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills. This effective remedy tones 
up' both the kidneys and ■ the liver— 
and brings welcome relief from pains 
in the small of the. back, caused by 
“cold" in the kidneys. So insist on this 
reliable remedy—woven by over half- 
a-century’s pse—Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Livcr^ills. At all drug counters. ?) 19
G O IN G  
TO THE
«!S d A  • ?
S K I L L . . *
» » 1
|t f vr,......v '"t .$>¥»■'* . 14----
..NKW^VORKr-Fiaul ,Npel of .,Uio 
Now York Knlck^bockers in tlfo 
PasketbftU AfMpo|a(lpn>bf Articrlca 
acquired $ij( fouls Indl, minutes ir IrORIfOH IXCHANOI C0NTS01 lOANOIritlAWAH. ■ “ 1
, jirn- a.- ... .... *
Tliree mombers of the All-Amorl 
'cun, Cpiaforô oO .champion Clove 
land. BVpwnsV.. iriii. Groza, ‘
are
i wu « M) j u i b a u g h p t ' i
oJlnlsl^ng^Ujqjy. pplIege education
•  • •  •  •  •  •  •
1
To Avoid, possible delay 
, and embarrassment at box* 
der crossing points, be 
1 sure you have met the 
1 foreign exchange require-, 
Lm /nts before you set out. 
The travel ration of $150 
per person for the period 
November 16th, 1948, to 
November 13th; 1949 is to 
ensure the fairest dlstribu-v 
tlon 6 f the U.8 . funds avail­
able, JFor children under 
1 1  ,’y e ’a ra  of eqo# th e  
ampuht Is, $1Q0(U?S.; ^
If you are taking a  trip to 
the United Stajtes, you need 
to secure a Form H permit’ 
to fake out of Canada for
fiyjaniqviht exceeding $ 1 0  .B'f'bt more than a total 
of $23 In U.S, and Cana-
Form H can »e seoured 
Quickly end easily from 
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April 21, 1949
P o in ts
1MMEHCIAL LEAGUE
ilgh single. Kay Laface.
,  high three, Lll Bawa-
men’s high single. Del
1. men’s high three, Del
1̂7; team high single,
,ers. 1.151! t*81" high
ft Brothers, 3,Oil.
:r»ges—?Ie»>:









glis ................... -- .... 166
erby .............. .... 166
tama ................... 165
s-rie ...................... .... 163
biffin ■ ............ - ...163
Binn:
thers, 55; Sigalet Broth-
lutherlands, 51; Nolan
Credit Union. 48 Port
[Lucky Strikes, 45 D.H.
Brins, 42; Noca ”,A” 41;
L 39: B.O.’s, 36; Mac-
1 Comets, 34; Pythlans,
t); Bombs, 30; Noca ’’B"
128; Litttle Chiefs, 27;
i, 25; Atoms, 15.
bMMEKCIAL LEAGUE
high single, Vic Pugh,
[high three, Xel Mon-
[team high single. Big
B; team high three. Big
Oyama W X  Features 
Hot Cross Bun Sale
O Y /ilA , April 20.—The Oyama 
Women’s Institute held a hot cross 
bun sa le  on Thursday of last week 
in  the  Oyama C6mmunity Hall. 
The proceeds will go to St. Mary’s 
Anglican Church. Mrs. R. M. Tuck­
er was the tea ocnvener. assisted 
by Mrs. A. 8 , Towgood, Mrs. V. E. 
Ellison, Mrs. D. McCall, and Mrs. 
T . Z. Bacxynski.
J . E. Oatzke returned to Oyama 
this week, a lte r  a trip  to the Coast 
to bring home his four-year-old 
daughter, Joan  M argaret, who has 
been staying with friends. The lit­
tle girl came to Canada two years 
ago, accompanied by her aunt. Her 
mother, a Scottish war bride, died 
a year previous to the child com­
ing to this country. '
P. Shore returned to his home 
in Oyama this week.
P a t Shore arrived from Vancou­
ver this week. He spent several 
m onths a t  the Coast.
Ok. Landing Newt Items
ley ..................... .....  «
pin*:
53; Capitol Motors, 
Firemen, 47; Noca, 
i and Sigalet. 43; Life 
43; Express, 39; Em- 
36; Vernon Oarage, 
32; Credit Union,
OKANAGAN LANDINO, April 19 
—Douglas Sutherland is in Van­
couver, where he attended th( 
wedding of his sister, which oc­
curred recently.
Mr. and Mrs, W alter Scales, the 
former Miss Gladys Edwards, art 
being congratulated on the birth 
of a  daughter in the Vernon Jub­
ilee Hospital on April 13.
Mrs. Manville Pepper and little 
daughter, Janlne, have left to re­
side in  Kamloops, where they have 
Joined Mr. Pepper, a fter three 
m onth’s visit with Mrs. Pepper’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Van 
Antwerp.
Mrs; Lilian Asmussen arrived 
from Vancouver on Easter Sunday, 
to spend a  week with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Van Antwerp'
E l e v e n  T e a m s
(Continued from Page 7)
a t  Kamloops; Salmon Arm at 
Winfield.
Ju n e_____ _______’____.__
|B CITY LEAGUE
single, Del Thomas, 
W h three, Del Thomas, 
ilgh single, Weir Broth- 










5—Winfield a t  Vernon; Rutland at 
Revelstoke; Kamloopss a t  Sal­
mon Arm.
19—Vernon a t  Revelstoke: Salfhon 
Arm a t  Rutland; Winfield at 
Kamloops.
26—Vernon a t Winfield; Revelstoke 
a t Salmon Arm; Rutland at 
Kamloops.
~JuIy~ ~'
3—Kamloops a t Vernon; Winfield 
a t Salmon Arm; Revelstoke at 
Rutland. .
10—Salmon Arm a t  Vernon; Rut­
land a t  Winfield; Kamloops at 
Revelstoke. ■ .
>n Boxla
pntinued from Page 7)
stick. Don Tompson, 
' Beach and Prank 
fcbably will return this
l e Sap, are Dick Mc- 
[lt Caryk, Jim Johnson 
other juniors ready to 
tp Into senior company. 
I this, the club will be 
| weakened. , • (
nond, Douglas, Conley 
nartinos haven’t ag6d 
, that in one year, 
anked with the best of 
st season and probably
Out
^little doubt nbout it, 
the Tigers will huve 
to give a repeat per- 
i last Bcason when they 
■ Okanagan Valley and 
championships. These 
|  needed,
will have his hands 
H this material into a 
P  c>ub. without these 
7 ‘nB the titles will be 
P season,
jhas^the chance this 
puh>b higher up the 
|P°tts ladder than ever 
Interior executive corn­
ier considerable oxper- 
I c of 'heeling «ny ob- 
1 confront the Ctr­
l'''. Kamloops and K ck  
F  t bo much stronger 
r  they have been prao> 
[Know just what their 
I “ like for 1040, xht
b‘K question rnnrk, ’
i JU T, ,Bnm fts lll»'I sport fans helluvo the 
cwry off |,ill0 silver- 
nd^ ? y Polished Off 
? ' lm 111 N fu tSht 
inok^ 1 *t'° Ko°toimy 
C  T I)ynim,0B Ihftf
I* mo h Browing' in the
. SOUTHERN SECTION
May ■
6—R utland a t  Summerland; Peach- 
land a t  Princeton; Copper 
M ountain, bye.
16—Copper M ountain a t  Rutland; 
Summerland* a t _ Peachland; 
Princeton', bye.
22—Rutland a t Princeton; Peach- I 
land a t  Copper M ountain; 8 um-1 
merland, bye. f
29—Princeton a t Summerland; Cop­
per M ountain a t  Peachland; | 
Rutland, bye.
June
5—Summerland a t  R u t l a n d ; ]  
Princeton at Copper Mountain; 
Peachland, bye.
12—Rutland a t Peachland; Sum­
merland a t Princeton; Copper | 
Mountain, bye.
19—Rutland a t Copper M ountain;! 
Peachland a t  Summerland’.] 
Princeton, bye. —
29—Peachland a t Rutland; Copper I 
.M ountain a t Princeton; Sum-1 
merland, bye.
July
3—Princeton a t Peachland; Cop-1 
per Mountain a t Summerland; | 
Rutland, bye.
10—Princeton at Rutland; Summer-1 
land a t  Copper Mountain; Pe] 
land a t Copper Mountain; Peach­
land, bye,
Weitwold "Live Wire” 
Boys Win Basketball Tilt
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C ,
Page Nine
WESTWOLD, April 10,—The boys 
of the UveWire Club beat the local 
men In a hard  fought basketball 
tilt a t the hall on Prlday evening 
of last week, Quite a good crowd 
tourned pu t to see the teams In ac­
tion. Refreshments were, served 
and everyone enjoyed a friendly 
evening,
A scoond m atch Is to bo played 
this evening, Thursday, when the 
same teams will again opposa each 
other.
Blue wing teal and brant are 
among the least, numerous wator 
fowl In the U.B., according to gov­
ernm ent surveys.
1,1 Iron out d im . 
e |H on the floor.
« V(i HllouU'
1,5 v°rnon Clvlojbn'cUfics u# floon ft|(
biotium ',1v,1,,ynnt> seems 
N  a „ () Hay on the
c01' “« Dusslblu
Aluminum foil ■ or thin sheeting 
behind a  stovo or the stenm of 
hot water radiator In a. room helps 
winter heating by reflecting^ into 
the room heat th a t otherwise would 
be absorbed In the wall,
ll'e league
IN..
M O N  HEWS
H*« ‘•lUOOTOIl'B" Low I’rle** On
P I P E
1 OnlvniilMd nn«l Minnie 
. WATER WELL CASINO 
Hlinllim and ,WfJI 
I'U M I'H .A N It UVlilNUEHN
H T i t i x m i u A i ,  Jl'JL'ftlKSIIE-UVruiKUNO IIOIJNRN
' ANOI.ION PLAT?
Illnck niMl UnlvnnlMoit Hlwata 
Wa «nn nIiIii iirumpUi’a ,  
jtiiiirniitee. malarial* m  ap«em*«
ut wiap?.'" v " 1
BENNETT
H A R D W A R E
E T T E R  B U Y S  A T
E N N E T T S
BENNETT
H A R D W A R E
CLEANER CLOTHES  
CLEANER COOKERY
the
L o u s e
W A Y !
. . .  f o r  C 1 M N  Clothes
T h e  C U S H I O N E D  A C T I O N  
W A S H E R
M o d e l A 7  $ 1 5 9 . 5 0
W it h  p o w e r  p u m p  e x t r a
"Cushioned Action” has been proved in ex­
haustive tests to  wasn clothes cleaner . . . faster 
.  . .  with less wear on clothes. The Westinghouse 
W asher is Canada’s outstanding washer value 
because it includes such'features as the Westing- 
house-Lovell Safety Wringer; Sentinel of Safety 
to  protect the m otor from damaging power over­
loads; Cushioned-Action G yrator<and easy-to- 
clean porcelain-enamel tub. Place your order early.
• o o fo r  C H A N ’ Cookery 
T h e  A U T O M A T I C  E L E C T R IC  
: R A N G E — -
j “ v
j Thoroughly modern with all the latest features of 
electric cookery to make meal-getting a pleasure 
• • • d»t*s *ke Westinghouse Range. Let us show 
you how you can just dial the heat you need and 
leave the , rest to your. Westinghouse.' That’s 
because electric cooking is automatic cooking. 
You can’t be too early in seeing these beautiful 
Westinghouse Ranges. There’s a size to  fit your 
kitchen.
Model RM $ 2 9 9 - 0 0
Model A 4 M
Specially designed for kitchens , m
where space is lim ited ......v A w U  *”
' O ' •— —
% _■




1. A u t o m a t i c  r e c o r d  
changer  . . . plays 10-12 
inch  o r  12-10 inch records.
THE
“ C o n c e r t  M a s t e r ’
B Y  -  '
2. G l i d e - o u t  r e c o r d  
d raw er  makes lifting to p  
unnecessary.
3. Ample record  storage 
space.
4. Exclusive Westinghouse 
. Po lyphonic  Reproduction .
o u s e
Grace and simplicity . . . the elements of good 
modern design . . .  are skillfully blended in four de 
luxe wood finishes to provide one of the most beau­
tiful Westinghouse radio-phonographs yet. T hrill to 
exclusive Westinghouse Polyphonic Reproduction.- 
Relax to  your choicest album played smoothly and 
automatically. W e’ll be pleased to  show you the 
Westinghouse Concert Master at your convenience.
B U Y  O N  B E N N E T T 'S  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N
UHREUEURRLE LOW PRICE ^ 2 2 9  ^  ROSY TERMS
L IB E R A L  T R A D E  IN  O N  Y O U R  P R E S E N T  R A D I O
f o u ,  p e t  M m  a  W e s t i n g h o u s e f o e  p e t  M m  t * W e s t i n g h o u s e
BETTER 
BUYS IN
W E 'V E  C O T  T H E  B IG  G U N S  I N
FURNITURE
HARDW ARt
c o v e R i n G s
Made in England
10 BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 
FELT BASE
B E N N E T T ' S  P R I C E  
S Q U A R E  Y A R D 69c
4-P iece Bedroom  Suite
M il" p f x y i o K a n a E i
In beautiful walnut. Consists of Vanity, Chiffonier, Bed arid Stool. Vanity has a full 
round Hobb's plate glass mirror with bevelled edge. There is $165.00
*"
4 'I * J4 ,sS V ' t
g a n w u w . j j i u i u y i u s I i m i u i  vvnii w o hww •?.  
nothing to equal this in value anywhere. We invite comparison ....
D inette Suite
Jack-knife Table, 4 Chairs, China Cabinet, Wo urge you to •
. .  . h i s .............................................................................................................$138.50
Dropleaf, Gateleg Table and 4 Chairs. Another "can't bo beaten" b u y ...........$46.50
■t , 'tt , -■ ■ ’ ’ , i ' • ■ • ! j - ':v' .#'f . ...... ..................
Iravelgard L u ssa je , .
Known around Iho world. Preferred by ambassadors of travel, Suit Cases, Travelling
...................... j, 20%  DISCOUNT
- U S E  O U R  B U D G E T  P L A N
3-PIECE TWO-TONE
Chesterfield Suite
Designed along modernistic linos, this sulto 
Is a winner any way you look.at it, And the
.$229.50
______________ C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S -
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An independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday a t  3303 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, B ritish 
Columbia, by The Vernon News 
Ltd.
E S T A B L IS H E D  M AY, 1801
Authorized as second class m all. Post Office D ep t, 
O ttaw a.
Seven Times W inner o l Mason Trophy lor 
Best All-Round C anadian Weekly
M em ber A ud it Bureau o f  Circulations
F R A N K  R .  H A R R I S ,  E d i t o r
M aking Excellent Progress
Contributing in no small measure to the 
steady, year-by-year prosperity and de­
velopment of the North Okanagan is the 
diversity of agricultural and forest pro­
ducts industries.
This is no “all eggs in one basket” com­
munity. We are large producers of tree 
fruits—still- the dominant industry and 
likely to continue to be so. The forests and 
bush lands have contributed an immense 
amount of output, railway ties, poles, tim­
bers, for which the demand is a continuing 
one each year in many parts of Canada 
and the United States. The extent and im­
portance of the dairying industry is well 
known and has been one of the important 
and primary sources of cash income for 
many years: ,
Making excellent progress towards be­
coming a major agricultural industry is 
beef cattle raising. The figures of produc­
tion as revealed at the recent annual meet­
ing of the North Okanagan stockmen’s 
association and as reported in this news­
paper will come as a-pleasant-surprise-to- 
a majority of'our residents.
The quiet river {lotos its leisured way 
Unmindful oj the glory .of a warm spring 
day,
While on its banks flaming azaleas 
Bend in long, slender sprays 
Above the shadowed stream,
Where, in its cooling depths
Their dazzling beauty is caught and held,
Staining the water a brilliant red.
-Uponaihe surface myriads of petals glow 
Like lighted candles in a single row.
The ancient bridge, green with moss, 
Watches them pass beneath its spanning 
arch.
The sunlight throws its golden shafts 
Between the curving branches of the trees 
That stand, towering above this radiant 
scene,
Like watchful guardians, straight and 
gr.een.
R obert P aul D art
From the
F IL E S  o f  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, April 20, 1939
One of the most outstanding speakers ever to 
come here will be P. E. Figgures, Secretary-G en­
eral of the In ternational Federation of League of 
Nations Societies of, London, England, who will 
speak on the subject, “The M editerranean and 
World Peace.”—Vernon’s May Queen for 1939 will 
be Miss Betty Denison.—Dr. J . S. Browne was 
elected president of the Vernon and  D istrict Hor­
ticultural Society a t  the ir annual meeting held in  
th e  Oddfellows Hall.—At a meeting of the  Vernon 
Board of Trade which filled the  C hateau Cafe 
to capacity, the  organization reached 174 mem­
bers, largest in  20 years.—As never before in h is­
tory, Eastern C anada is Organized and  fighting 
for the establishm ent of m arketing contro l—The 
Vernon Boxla Association’s opening practice is 
called lo r the Civic Arena tomorrow night, F ri­











“We ’are not taking a back seat to any 
district in the province” was the theme of 
the gathering, and figures of production 
produced justify the claim. Of compar­
atively small area, the valley has' over­
come this handicap by intensive use of 
available lands, by introduction of quality 
breeding. stock, .and by feeding practices 
designed to produce a superior animal, 
~ Some 9,000 head of cattle were marketed 
in^l948. At < an average price of $100 per
JS.
Arcass—a low figure—the total realized is







In  the forthcoming Provincial election, 
one paramount issue towers over all oth- 
! < * $ :  ers.. •. .
..v i 4. X .1 .
- v . i t i ' i , T h a t  issue was well outlined in the joint
* * '] ? « ' statement by Premier Johnson and Fi-
i , ' : nance Minister Anscomb of Saturday last
■Y,"-j;+Ki ih which the public was informed of the
• *  - date of the Coalition government’s appeal
,!? , to fhe electorate.
u I s *  "•, The challenge that confronts the people 
of prltlsh Columbia is a; continuance of a 
government based on the principles of free' 
enterprise versus a government dedicated 
to Instituting a program of socialism.
No amount of campaign bluster can suc­
cessfully obscure this fact.
The return of the Coalition administra­
tion—a government never seriously chal? 
lenged since its formation in 1941—will ad­
vertise to the world that this province be­
lieves in certain principles of government 
and is prepared to stand firmly behind 
those men and women who will continue 
to execute them.
Ih  tho Highly unlikely eventuality that 
the; socialist party, tho O.C.F,, will secure 
an overall majority of tho forty-eight seats 
in (ho Legislature, tho world will conclude 
that British Columbia is prepared to em- 
tjark on a program of experimentation in 
politics time is bound to have most serious 
consequences.
T|io C.C.F. did not enjoy, a successful 
session qt the last sitting of tho Legisla­
ture, Faced with the government program 
of railway extension, power development, 
highways, sock# assistance iftedsurosT the 
Socialists were forced to content them- 
aolvtos with a very minor role.
The O.C.F. tuno was changed, Tiowever, 
In one Important point. They abandoned 
(ho theme that within tho conflnos of pro­
vincial Jurisdiction socialism could evolve 
(ho paradise ,for everyone which has been 
such an appealing feature of their pro­
paganda over the years. Now tho O.C.F, 
(tdmlt to doflnito limitations of action 
within the province—a fact forced upon 
them by the obvious falluro of many of 
(heir dubious enterprises In sdbkatchbwah.
0
j  Xyimt'a in  n  n a m e ?  I n  th l s  ortso, 40 Jotters a n d
$  14 syl lables .  As w e ll  ns  a  lum p o f  o ld  t r ad i t io n ,
iji ' \  T h e  n a t iv e s  , o f  W eb s te r ,  M ass.,  pall i t  L«ko
nuffef, W h a t  is  m o r e ,  t h e  Rinullost Wobotor ch ild  
p a n  p ro n o u n c e  i t  w i t h  .faul tless ,  ctiso a n d  speed. B u t  
c r a b b e d  .fthd c o b fo io n p e le s s , b u r to g ra p h e rs  have:,  
fo u t id  i t  e a s i e r  to  g e t  o n to  m a p s  in  th e  d im in u t iv e  
fo r m  o f  L a k e  O h a u b u n a g u n g a m a u g ,
president.—Vernon was the second centre to or­
ganize a Sir E rnest MacMillan F ine Arts Club. 
This w as done during the fall of 1937.
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, April 25, 1929
Vernon ratepayers will vote on May 15 on a 
$20,000 bylaw for extending and enlarging the 
sewerage system, and sewerage disposal p lant. 
Acceptance of th e  plans m ust be given by the  
provincial aulhorities before a  vote can be taken.
—A suggestion thatr--the city , secure-a-new- gravel--;| 
’ storage reservoir to augment th e  present supply 
, of water was m ade to the City Council Monday 
evening- F. G. deWolf presented the  proposals 
• and said the cost would be around $60,000.—De­
livering a forceful address on “Canada Among the 
Nations.” H arry Gibb, 17-year-old Vernon High 
School student, won the final of the Central B rit­
ish Columbia oratorical contest in the  Scout Hall, 
Friday pvening. His opponents were M argaret , 
Jackson, Kamloops, and Boyce Gaddes, Kelowna. 
—Considerable progress has been made towards 
union of the Methodist and Presbyterians congre­
gations., A report on a union will be submitted 
soon.
• * •
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, April 24, 1919
For sortie tim e a movement has been on foot 
to organize the different towns of the Okanagan 
lor the purpose of establishing Y.M.A.A. work. A 
convention of interested men will be held in the 
Court House th is  week. I t  Is proposed to Include 
Salmon Arm, Armstrong, Endcrby and Vernon In 
this district.—Announcement of 'th e  first draft of 
Vernon's honor roll has led to over 100 additions 
being received, according to Alderman Madden, 
who Ip in charge.—Thursday, May 1 has been pro­
claimed a civic holiday by the City Council, the 
day to be devoted to a general clean-up of the 
city. Tho announcement is made by Mayor 8. A. 
plmt,ford,—Teachers of > the Okanagan Valley met 
in conference hero Friday and Saturday, with 50 
in attendance. J. Gordon was named president 
and A. S. Matheson, secretary,—Wlicn the Kam - 
loops-Vcrnon C.N.R, branch line is constructed, 
tho vast gypsum deposits a t Falkland will bo 
brought into use.
M o d  A m f t k u t f
By St u a r t  F l e m in g
The world is suffering from  a  [m ee t It i f  the positive people _do 
surplus of positive people, people no t decide soon w hat it v is _that 
who . are not so desperately certain they believe to be righ t emd wrong, 
th a t they are right above every-1 The only people at 
th ing th a t they force people like
a l \
i f p p
M p B
s i p  H i ' l ' ’
f r ? i i
w f f
Forty Tears Ago—Thursday, April 22, 1909
After a spirited discussion, the Board of Trade,
.at a meeting Inst week, pnssetl a resolution calling 
on tho Dominion government to offer, a dread­
nought to tho Imperial Navy,—G, A- Harrln is 
leaving Vernon to assume tho post of Canadian 
■Trade Commissioner to Japan,—II. McMullen, on 
the staff of.Uw local insane hospital, brought up 
on Tuesday a patient, troin Keremeos. Tho man 
.escaped lust year and has been working in tho 
Slmllkameon, whore hu was apprehended,—A num- 
bor of nldUmors Joined together last year to pro­
cure a bell for All Saints’ Church. The boll .reach­
ed this city last week from France and will bo 
placed into position Immediately,—The Vernon 
Ciiokol, Club gave an oxtromoly well attended 
fancy dress ball last Friday, tho music being sup­
plied by tho O.M.R., orchestra—Tho provincial 
■ government will conduct.«h  inquiry into affairs 
pf tho 13.0, F ru it Exchange, which failed recently,
.. * t  . *
Fifty Years Ago—.Thursday, April 20, 1B01)
Tlio Court of Asslsio opens its spring sitting here 
1 today, with only oiie ease on tho docket, Tlio 
G rand Jury  is as follows: Thomas Wood, S. O, 
Smith, E, .Weddell, J, L. Prldham ,, O. S. Smith, 
K- R. Strpntfleld, J. O, Campbell, F, B, Young, , 
Hugh Woods, G, A, Hankey, Ocorgo Boll, Donald 
G raham , Thom as Clinton, F, Billings appoitrs for 
tlio Crown.—Sixty shndo heps huvo been planted 
along tho north  side of B arnard  A venue,'extend­
ing from the station’ corner to tlio Post Office, 
Thpy are well grown American elms,—It  is be­
coming a  m ark  of distinction in this pity not to 
own a bloyolb. Any person who can resist tlio nl- 
luroniont of tho vurlous doalors is indeed possess- 1 
cd of n istiron  will.—D, M clntyro, of Monashco, 
is in tlio city mpklng arrangem ents to pull out for 
"'tho''Atlln goidfldldfl,, ,Hn s ta tt is 't l ia t  thCMonaflhfio ' 
Mine will uooif lie iiurolinsod by some custom  
capitalists,—A Well known Kamloops m an was 
murdort'd Inst week by an  Indian.
Y Ono-thlrd of Amorlcan men, look to titolr 
, "women folic'" tp select or help select their clothes 
for them, reports Clip Department of Agriculture, 
is Unit nil? Must bo u lot of slnglci inch the conmm 
bureau overlooked.
me to withdraw behind a  defence 
of doubt. 1 don’t  m ean th a t these 
positive people are in the m ajority 
but certainly they are trying to do 
most of the thinking for the  m a­
jority today,' and in so doing they 
are achieving a reaction of unrest,
. dissatisfaction and hostility, v  
The positive people are to  be 
found everywhere. ■ Some ;Of them 
■Write newspaper ’columns, • sorne 
function as news analysts on th  
radio, some speak from politic l 
platforms, some are businessmen 
glorifying the  a rt of making money, 
others reach out from the pulpits 
of churches. All of them seek to 
direct the public mind into certain 
channels and almost all of them 
have' chosen a different channel. 
They cannot all be right, but they 
adm it of no wrong. - Thus, I  find 
them suspect,
Turn to politics for a readily 
apparent illustration of what I 
mean. In  less than  two months 
the people of British Columbia will 
elect a government. The event lias 
been in prospect for some time and 
already we have been witnesses of 
the pre-campaign skirmishes. W hat 
have they shown? T hat the Lib­
erals and Conservatives arc Joined 
together in  a family Compact to 
oppose Socialism. I t  Is an uneasy 
compact subject to dispute and mo­
menta of doubt in the public u t­
terances bf the union we are told, 
and told positively, th a t tho only 
salvation for tho province lies In 
tho union of tho champions of 
whnt is cheerfully called "free en­
terprise’’ against tho theorizing of 
tho Socialists,
On tho other hand, tho Co-opor- 
atlvo Commonwealth Federation 
chooses to declare, equally vobu- 
mcntly, th a t tluv compact in a pro­
duct of fear. Tlmt- the forces of 
reaction have Joined together, to 
stultify tho real desires of the peo­
ple and th a t tlio alliance, such as 
it. Is, Is a n , unholy one. On tho 
fringe of all this, tho lunatic fringe,
who are  of relatively undivided 
mind are  the Socialists and Com­
m unists. The la tte r are mostly 
positive through hearsay while the 
Socialists have found a middle road 
th a t, while not w ithout its detours, 
tends to  steer midway between re ­
action and radicalism. The Lib­
erals and the  Conservatives have 
yet to decide which of them  Is go- 
ing to survive as an. im portant fac- ■* 
tor in  the life of Canada. ,In the  
meantime, their positive people 
proclaim .to all who will listen-that 
\h ey  can' both survive. I  don’t  be­
lieve it. Just as the rising popu­
larity of Socialism in British Col­
umbia has forced a unification pf 
the two groups on a  basis of ex­
pediency, so will th a t same result 
be forced upon the country gener­
ally. If  three party politics cannot 
effectively survive in  Britain where 
parliam entary • government h a s  
passed through 900 years in the  
crucible of time, if in the United 
States th ird  parties have risen 
many times only to disappear, then  
it m ust become apparent to .Cana­
dians th a t there is no room for an  
effective third party.
Canadians will have a sufficiently 
difficult choice In deciding between 
capitalism and socialism. T h a t 
choice can never be completely 
positive as long as capitalism con­
tinues to offer two different breeds 
of politics as its champions, In  
trying to differentiate between two 
political fo rc e s 'th a t have become 
relatively the same, the electorate 
could find Itself In tho hands of 
tho Socialist? through default. Blit, 
tho positive people would tell us, 
if tho Socialists gained a party m a­
jority in an election . it would be 
very .simple for the Liberals and 
Conservatives to coalesce and form 
a government ns the two parties 
would probnbjy have a combined 
majority. Once again, thl? would 
bo political expediency but hardly 
•a firm foundation upon which to 
govern tho nation, E ither there is 
a basic, fundam ental difference be­
lles the Communist Party lunging tween the two parties or there is
viciously a t everyone, endeavoring 
_ to widen breaohvs where they have 
’ appeared and to create havoc gen­
erally as tho opportunity presents 
itself.,
In each of the forces represented 
there are solid corns of poslltlvc 
people. In  each, these 'people have 
reached certain conclusions about 
the conduct of.Uiq.country's iiHalrs, 
and they are 'determined to prove 
thulr convictions,
Where is the harm in tills, you 
may ask? The harm lies lu tlio 
fact, tha t British Columbia Is only 
part of a' much greator whole and 
very shortly a fodornl election will 
lie ealled, The .family compact of 
Liberals and Oonservatlves will di­
vide Into its components and whnt 
was made to appear to lie a solid 
struoturo will reveal ItsMf as some­
thing elbser to a stage set, Noth­
ing to  bo very positive about, Then 
, wo will lanrn tha t Liberals are 
nnich better fitted to govern than 
Odnscrvatives, ,that OonsorvnUves 
have1 considerably more to offer the 
people th a n  Liberals and tha t the 
Socialists’ are more coinpntont than 
oltli(iif 'o r t h e i r d l t h c r  - irW allU o h ' 
or separately, ' Tlio (joimmuilstH 
Will continue to yap a t everybody’s 
hoofs;,,. ' i
. W h a t j  th e n . : iu ’a , t h o  positive p e o ­
ple posi t ive  abi\u t?  That.  ‘ h u m a n  
affa irs  a r e  ap p ro a c h in g  a  crisis, a  
rea l u n q u a l i f ied  crisis  .a n d  th u t .O a - .  
niullaiiH jtuiMt ho..pi:opai'Cd',U)>..moct 
i t  w h e n  i t  comes, B u t  t lm y 'o n m io t
\
not, If (hero is n sound founda­
tion for one of thorn, then , th a t is 
tho one tha t will .survive and tho 
other must accept assimilation or 
Socialism. Thnt, I  bollovo, is tho 
principal Ihhuo th a t , faces C ana­
dians today but I have not yet 
heard  of any posltlvo pooplo who 
will rccognlzo it,.
Quo Lhtng more, so far as this 
column Is concerned it Is pollteally 
neuter. I t  has one political belief, 
though, th a t it lias voiced before 
and will continue to voice; thn t 
Cunadq, lias just about as muoh 
governm ent paternalism  ns It can 
stand. There is a growing bollof 
In Canadian poltlcal parties th a t 
tlio government is , obligated to as­
sume greater and greater responsi­
bility for the ytrolfaro of each indi­
vidual Canadian, This responsibil­
ity < thq government discharges In. 
tho payment of pension cheques, 
family allowances, unemployment! 
insurance, workmen's compensation 
and , other., formH. of bonovolonco, 
While those forms of financial as­
sistance are .adm irable in ' in ten t 
and are capable of some expansion,i io
W c T ^ im ilf ttn ffW  gffVSrrfffioritr 
responsibility for the vyelfaro.of the’ 
individual. Tlio government is u n ­
der an obligation to provldo pro- 
.too jM  ^orJhQ .,,citizen's rlghi. to . 
earn  hts living, to m aintain safe­
guards against economic relapse, 
to protect, those who are victims 
of unforeseeable adversity and  th a t 






C U T S  H E A T I N G  C O S T S
A S  M U C H  A S  J U
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS in fuel 
bills are possible by insulating your 
home with GYPROC WOOL. I t  is the 
permanent, lifetime T H IC K  insulation.
="It~wiU~save you-m oney on fuel this 
year and for eveiy year after. Pays for 
itself over and over again. #
GYPROC WOOL makes your hbme 
more comfortable, too. W armer in 
winter, cooler in hot weather, healthier 
all.year-’round. _
INSIST ON ”,.G,YPRO.C? WO6.i?„V•?A R^EGlSTEREiy-jRAD'E: MAR.iC..F„OR JOUR NOT
You get extra F IR E  PROTECTION 
with GYPROC WOOL. It won’t bum 
and acts as a  barrier to the spread of. 
flames. Low in cost. Easy to install 
I N S U L A T E  N O W - W I T H  
GYPROC WOOL.
For snip a t Builders' Supply,
Lum ber & Insulation Dealers across Ginak.
Gypsum . L im e and Alabatllnq
C a n a d a ,  L i m i t e d  .. .
Vancouver Colo«y Wuinipti . yfl
Toronto 5 Montreal 2
: BANK OF
X
’. V 1 ” 1  t r u s t  w m
m o r e  t h a n  I ’ d  t r u s t  m y s e l f
T h e  b a n k ' s  t h e  p l a c e  f o r  m y  m o n e y .  I  a l w a y s . p u t  
p a r t  o f  m y  p a y  i n t o  m y  b a n k  a c c o u n t — o t h e r w i s e  i t  
b u r n s  a  h o l e  i n  m y  p o c k e t .  I  g u e s s  I  t r u s t  t h o  
b a n k  m o r e  t h a n  I  t r u s t  m y s e l f  1 1  f i g u r e  t h a t ’s  o n e  
r e a s o n  w h y  m y  s a v i n g s  h a v e  b e e n  b u i l d i n g  u p  
t h e  w a y  t h e y  h a v e .
■ 1 .t i •
A n o t h e r  r e a s o n  I ’m  s o l d  o n  a  b a n k  a c c o u n t  i s  
t h a t  I  a l w a y s  k n o w  j u s t  w h o r e  I  s t a n d .  A i l  X h a v e  t o  
d o  i s  t a k e  a  l o o k  a t  m y  p a s s - b o o k .  T h e y ' r e  a  l o t  
b e t t e r  b o o k k e e p e r s  t h a n  X a m .
. W h a t ’s  m o r e ,  w h a t ’s  i n  m y  p a s s - b o o k  i s  m y  b u s i n e s s ,  
a n d  1^x a n  c o u n t  o n  t h o  b a n k  p o o p l o  t o  k c o p  t h e i r  
■ m o u t h s  s h u t  a b o u t  i t .  A n d  t h a t  s u i t s  m e  g u s t  f i n e  I
Oolng to  yo u r bank l» not 
like  having to 'd e a l w lth :a<ttate ‘ >’
bureau-—but th a t'i how  It w o u ld  
be upder ita tp  monopoly.
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which amount will 
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>r operating expenses, 
ry quarters for the




R e s u r r e c t i o n  S t o r y  T o l d .
I n  O u t - o f - D o o r  S e r v i c e
P a r k in  Raster Sunday had a  double siKnlflcan^ K  “ v.™10”  
m i ,  »  the f j , u , u  J Z r V S S S t a l  wh°
reading.* U"*° ^  Wpulchre a t the rlsln* ot the sun,” ran the Bible
The 'devotions attracted a good congregation of people of all 
ages from many denominations and walks of life. The w i th e r  wm  
Ideal, with no wind, and warm sunshine, even a t 8 a m  T h e s i s  
was hel<l under the auspices of the V er^rM ln lstcrtT l' 
and was designed for those persons whose c h u S S  d w S t  S S  
early morning worship. Rev. Theo T. Gibson was in charge of a r- 
rangements. and  was assisted by Rev. R. j ,  w hite  b I T ,
landers, Rev. R. E. Jeske and Salvation Army Major Oeorge Crewe" 
who gave the address. 8 orcwe‘
To open the  service, Trum peter Tommy Muir played a n  a r  
rangement of Easter carpls. Organist was.Miss Julia S i d e  ^  
. soloists were Mrs. R. J . White and Mrs. H. E. Wreede ’ ^
* ■lnto Krave of dead hopes' Let us look
to the Son of God . . .  and  tell other desperate hearts Who
t o m o r “  01 “ »  » « T O = t i o . . ‘  m , ‘ «
tra in  for the ministry. Seven have 
gone to help In Ind ian  work a t hos­
pitals and schools, and others are 
giving new and  effective leadership 
In local churches.
The principal of the school be­
speaks financial support; n e w  
friends for the school, and the pro­
moting of the opportunities offered 
by the school by workers In young 
people’s groups..
The first .air mall letter, sent to 
Benjamin Franklin when he was 
living in France In 1785, was car­
ried in  a  balloon across the Eng­
lish Channel.
Training o f  homing pigeons 
starts when they are about four 
weeks old. ,
Mobile Chest X-Ray 
Clinic At Armstrong 
Three Days In May
ARMSTRONG, April 18. — The 
T.B. mobile chest x-ray travelling 
unit will be in Armstrong on May 
5, 6, and 7. The Armstrong Business 
and Professional Women’s Club, at 
a special meeting held a t  the home 
of Mrs. Douglas Murray on Tuesday 
of last week, decided to assist.
Plans were made for the July l  
celebration and . the -"mb agreed 
treat it should again sponsor a 
candidate for the Carnival Queen. 
Miss Anna Lee was chosen to 
represent the group.
Without The Resurrection, 
No Gospel and NoChurches
By REV. R. J . WHITE
It is Christ’s resurrection, and nothing else, th a t declares Him to 
be the Bon of God with power. But for this we could’ not speak of 
Him as our Saviour. Had man’s two enemies, sin and death; vanquished 
Him, His followers could never have been made victors in  their en­
counter with those enemies of mankind. *
Is th a t without the
e f u t u r e  l i e s  a t  t h e  p o i n t  o f  t h e  d r i l l
The names of C a n a d a 's  n e w  o il fie ld s  h a v e  b e o n  h o a r d  from  c o a s t to  
coast. , . L educ, W o o d b e n d , R e d w a te r .
They a re  f ie ld s1 d isc o v e re d  in  th e  g re a te s t  s e a r c h  fo r oil in  C a n a d a  s 
history. A lready  th e y  h a v e  b ro u g h t b en e fits  to  a l l  C a n a d ia n s ;  a n d  in  
the west w here  th e y  a r e  tu rn in g  b a c k  th e  tid e  of e x p en s iv e  im p o rts  th e  
direct savings a r o  c o u n tp d  in  m illions.
But before the  fu lle s t b en e fits  c a n  r e a c h  e v e ry o n e  e v e n  m ore  oil m ust 
be found.
Tho successes of th e  p a s t  tw o y e a r s  h a v e  b e o n  p o ssib le  b e c a u s e  th e re  
j were people w illing  to g o  o n  risk in g  m illions In th e  s e a rc h  In sp ite  p f  
! repeated d isap p o in tm en ts . .
; , . .... .................... ’ ,,
[Now, aftqr the  b a r r e n  y e a r s  th a t  w en t b e fo re , th e se  n ew  fie lds seem  
large—an d  th ey  aro  ld rg e l B u t th o y  a r e  f a r  from  e n o u g h  to  m a k e  C a n a d a  
| fiolf-Hufflciont. ,
j C anada is still d e p e n d e n t o n  fo re ig n  c o u n tr ie s  for m oro  th a n  8 0  p e r  c e n t 
I of her oil a n d  so h e r  o w n , re so u rc e s  m ust b o  d e v e lo p e d . E x p lo ra tio n  
reust bo con tinued . M oro a n d , m o re  w olls m ust b o  d r il le d  so th a t  m a rk e ts  
can bo e x p an d ed , ^ '
There is nol yet e n o u g h  oil,to  justify  th e  b ig  in v es tm en ts  th a t  \fyill b e  n e e d b d  
If all C a n a d ia n s  a r e  to o h  joy  th e  fu llest b en efits  of w esto rn  re so u rc e s . 
Bipo linos, for in s ta n c e , cost; a  lot" to b u ild ; b u t  ovor tho  y e a rs  th ey  p ro v id e  
low-cosi t ra n sp o r ta tio n —so  p e c e s s a ry  to r e a c h  ou t to w id e r m arkets*  
The Edm onton-Roglna lin o  p la n n e d  b y  Im p e r ia l  is b u t a  b e g in n in g .
Further d iscoveries a r e  th e  o n ly  m e a n s  of b r e a k in g  th ro u g h  th e  d is ta n c e  
barriers th a t h e m  p r a ir ie  o il vvilh tra n s p o r ta t io n  costs. T he fu tu re  lie s  
°f fbo point of tho  d r il l ................ , .
I M P E R I A L  O I L  L I M I T E D
N you’ro interested in facts.'; i ,
Ion!,*!'! *“ ll,ow, c lim a te d  the k n o w n  o il in  A lg e r i a  1b ro u g h ly  e q u a l 
Ixi nr, ltllK'! ,9r *bo n o * !  five  y o a ro , a c tu a lly  this oil could not 
' pro,lu™ ‘ l oltloiently in  less th a n  2̂0 y e a r s ,
Cannrir! i present oil re q u ire m e n ts ''it  h a s  b o o n  esllm a to d 
n̂imdn roiiorvofl ol coverai billion barrolu, ,
lolx!'li?1n,'1!10,.r,nl,0.P|P° Nne from Edmonton to Regina In expected 
bolwi), ,, iT?,ra,lo.n 1>Y the ond of next year, Coni In oullrnalorl at 
1 and $40 million. It la a plop' (awards wider markolu,
you oil is a  big
and a cosily one. ,
The fact _ ................
resurrection there could have been 
no gospel, and with no gospel there 
would have been no Churches. The 
Church was founded no t to be the 
memorial to a fallen hero, .nor to 
perpetuate the memory of a good 
n an pu t to death  by cruel and 
wicked men, but to be witness to 
the continuing power, and  presence 
of a  living Christ.
The Christian Church from the 
days of the apostles until now, has 
continued to bear witness to the 
reality of th a t claim. Perhaps 
sometimes it has not been as real­
istic as it ought to have been, 
and there may have .been lacking 
much of the tangible evidence of 
his power and presence, but the 
testimony of the Christian faith is.
From then until now Christ ^has 
been a llfegiver and llfesaver. 
Through fa ith  In C hrist men are 
brought Into touch with the living 
God,' experience his forgiving love, 
redeeming grace, and saving power.
He could never have revealed the 
nature of God had death ended 
all. To his life and death  must be 
added his resurrection. Not a cross, 
nor a crucifix, but a  dove is the 
ultimate symbol of .christiantiy.
Because Christ is alive, and alive 
f o r e v e r m o r e ,  Christiantiy and 
Christianity alone refuses to be 
blind to the fact of sin and death.
I t has the master key which un­
locks the door to spiritual realities.
I t  can afford to be realistic.
Let us take the question of sin 
for a moment. A world such as 
curs is sick, nigh unto death, of 
moral and spiritual sickness. Den­
ial of sin does not destroy its ex­
istence, but, “what is sin?” Some 
-may_-be-persuaded th a t man’s con­
ception of sin is artificial, and ac­
quired, say, like manners. We are 
taught the . code of society, rules 
of behaviour, and so on but there 
is a  great difference and variety of 
such teachings according to country 
and various groups, religious and 
nonreligious within each country. 
W hat is considered righ t and proper 
by some Is considered sinful by 
others.
Some may answer, but we have 
our own conscience and moral 
sense of w hat is righ t and wrong.' 
“Have we?" Here again different 
societies have d iffe ren t. rules. The 
Jews keep' holy the seventh day, 
the Christians the first, the Mo­
hammedans the sixth, and others 
any or no day. "W hat is there 
moral about a  day?” Dojes one’s re­
ligious convictions of right and 
wrong, sin and righteousness de­
pend upon the accident of birth, 
where and into w hat religious en­
vironment one is born—I think not, 
although to a large degree we may 
have made It so. •
Let me give you a picture of two 
holy men. The first was a rich 
young m an whose religion consisted 
of performance of specific acts. Sin 
to him  was the omission of, trans­
gressions of these acts. i.e. To eat 
with unwashed hands, to eat for­
bidden foods, to fall to observe 
specific fasts and days.
The second picture Is also of a 
young man, rich but who had 
willingly became poor. Ills holiness 
was moral and spiritual as well as 
performance of specific .nets of re­
ligion,
He did not condemn mon for 
eating with unwashed hands. It 
may not have been sanitary, but It 
was not sinful, Ho did not condemn 
men for eating any kind of food, 
some ,may hot bo healthy, but It 
was not hoathenish. Not wlint en­
tered man but what comoth out of 
Ills heart doflloth, ho sold. While 
recognizing tho sacrcdnoss of tho 
day ho did not hcsltato to break 
It ond Incur tho wrath of his fellow 
men Is doing so when ho performed 
))la deeds of mercy, Neither did he 
condemn his followers for breaking 
It,
Ono Is nol necessarily a hell- 
bound slnnor because they do not | 
conform to your—or my—pattern I 
of religion, Holiness Is more than 
;i form of religious. behaviourism;
It Is moral and spiritual,
To oontlnuoin  sin and be with­
out faith In tho Son of Ood Is to I 
dig our own grave, and stupidity 
goes against all the laws of the ] 
universe.
Very briefly I will mention death, I 
Tho conspiracy’ Of evasion of the 
certainty of death- Is onrrlod into 
dnlly practice, Don’t  let anybody,] 
Ihinlt they are golnif to die, Weil, 
aren’t thoy some dijy? Why seek 
iscupo from reality In a sonsate 
world? Christianity, alone refuses | 
to bn blind because It to greater 
than death.
Varied Program for 
Rutland A.O.T.S. 
Monthly M eeting
RUTLAND, April 19.—The A.O.T. 
a  Club of the Rutland United 
Church held its monthly , supper 
meeting In the Community Hall on 
April 11 when about 30 members 
attended. After supper, served by 
the “Hollywood Circle” of the 
Women's Federation, the members 
held a sing-song, led by Tom 
Hughes.
In  the short business session th a t 
followed, a membership fee of $150 
was set and plans for the next 
meeting, to be held May 5, were 
discussed.
A special Easter message was 
given in conversational form by 
Rev. S tuart Cryr.dale and W. E. 
Hall. A ’’tower of Babel” contest 
came next, in  which TO members 
were called upon to speak simul­
taneously on 10 different subjects. 
George Mugford was mutually con­
sidered the winner In this. The 
concluding item on the agenda was 
the showing of a number of colored 
movies of the Cariboo country by 
Rev. Crysdale.
Okanagan Lutheran 
Churches In Circuit 
M eeting at Lumby
LUMBY, April 19.—The Okan­
agan Zone of the Lutheran Church
held a circuit meeting in  the 
Unjted Church on Monday. The 
services, which were held a t io 
O'clock, were conducted by Rev, 
John  Frese, of Lumby. Delegated 
attending were Rev. Shaan, Oliver; 
Rev. Walkeen, Kelown; and Rev.
1. Mayan, Vernon, A supper was 
icrved in the Pariah Hall.
New York's Pennsylvania Station, 
believed to be the busiest in the 
United States, handles more than 
100,000,000 passengers a year.
^trb tte ii In ©ertton O tliu rtjts:. . .
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist
M03 Mekubert <S2b4  At«.)
N o rth  of Poet Office
' Sunday, Aurll 24
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:15 a.m.—Morning .W orsh ip .  
Speaker,  Mr. (). Grler*en.
7:15 p.m.—Souk Service. 
i :10 p.m.—Ooapel Service. Speaker,  
Mr. S. J-'. B ran ton , Knderby, B.C. 
Monday, April 25
8:0(1 p.m.— Women'* Mlneion Circle 
a t  home o f  Mre. W. C layton, 3205 
22nd, S tree t .
W ednesday, April 27 
8ffi0 p.m:— I’ray e r  Meeting. Speaker,  
- Mr. Ernst. .
l-'rlday, April 20
8:00 p.m. —  Senior Young People. 
Special.
A H ea r ty  Welcopie E xtended  to  AH.
Ewing's Landing Easter 
Service Sunday Afternoon
^  Easter service will be held on 
Sunday afteriiodh 'a t Ewing’s Land­
ing, with Rev. L. A. C. Smith, rec­
tor of All Saints’ Anglican Church, 
officiating.
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
3S0S 27th S tree t  
Mlaaourl Synod
“T h e  C h u rch ,o f  th e  L u th e ra n  H our"  
Rev. 1C. Mayan. P aa to r  
Mlaa It. t i m e r ,  O rsan lx t,  
Sunday. April 2-1
10:0') a.m. —  Divine Service (E n g -  
li»h).
11:10 a.m.— IBvlne Service (G erm an). 
l l :00a .ro .—Sunday School.
2:30 p m.—Q u arte r ly  C ongregation  
Meeting.
"T em p ta t io n s  are  like tr am p s :  t r e a t  
them  k indly  and  they  will re tu rn ,  
b r in g in g  o thers  w ith  them .”
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
are held In 
T h e  Supper Iloom 
SCOUT HALL
Sunday Mornlnan a t  11 o'clock
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(Seventh  B ay)
On M u o i  S tree t
"A Hook o f  P ray e r  fo r  All People*'
2803. C orne r  28tb St. a n d  38th Ave. 
H. II. Hoffman, P aa to r ,  R.1L 3 
S abba th  Servlcea
10:00 a.m.—S ab b a th  School.
11:30 a.m.— P reach in g  from  the  Bible only. .
3:30 p.m. —  Young People’s E x e r ­
cises.
t n a d a y  :
7 :30 p.m.—P ra y e r  Meeting.
„ Bible School
7 :00 p.m.—Tuesdays  a n d  F r id ay s .
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Across from th e  S ta t ion




7:30 p.m.— E vening  Service. '
9:30 p.m.— Listen to  "Sunday Quiet 
Timo" over CJ1B.
M ajo r  an d  Mrs. O. Crow*
Officers In C harge  
T h u rsd a y
8:00 p.m.—P ra y e r  Meeting.
„ __ F r id a y
8:00 p.m.— Youth Group.
Sunday
11:00 a.m.— Morning Service. 
3:00 p.m.—Sunday School.
7 :30 p.m.— E ven ing  Service.
„ „ W ednesday
2:30 p.m.— Home League.
ut
of
E U M  TABERNACLE
< r .A .'o .c .)
Film  Chapel 
3000 28th S tree t  
P a e t o n  Rev. It . J .  W h ite  
Rea.! 2810 27th St.  Phone  $78111
, „ Sunda y
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School and  Bible 
Class.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.— E vangelis t ic  Service.
. . .  .  F r id ay
8:00 p.m.— Young People’s Service. 
A Welcome for  All.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
3011 Schubert  Avenue
K*'r. T ,,£o. T. Gibson, ILA* P a s to r  
2000 -  33rd S tree t.  Phone 7 1 A
. „  F r id a y
H*,ual g a th e r in g s  cancelled fo r  
ho liday  week.
Sunday. A pril 24
11:00 a.m.—Combination Service an d  
Sunday  School Session for a ll 
ages.  Sermon toolc. “The Unfin­
ished W o rk  of Chris t."
7:30 p.m.— E ven ing  Gospel Service. 
Sermon tonic, “ We Preach C h ris t  





■ CHURCH OF GOD 
On M ara  a t .  an d  43rd A re .
Rov. R . E . J e sk e .  P a s to r
2505 45th Ave. • Phone  356YS
W ednesday
7:30 p.m.—Midweek- P ra y e r  M eet- 
ing.
Sunday  .
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School fo r  a ll 
ages.
l l ;3 0 a .m .—Morning W orship .
7:30 p.m.— R eg u la r  E ven ing  S e r ­
vice.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
Rev. L. A. C. Smith , U.A„ II.D, 
R ee fe r
F r id ay .  Aurll 22
3:00 p.tn.—Senior Guild Meeting 
home of Mr*. DeDeck.
.  """dor*. Aprlle34—E aa te r  I 8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion.
9i l 5 a-Rh— E a s te r  Service, Home the Aged.
11:00 a.m. — M atins  and Children’s 
Service. B ro ad cas t  CJIB.
3:00 p.m.—E a s te r  Service,
Landing.
■7:30 p.m.— E v e n s o n g . ,
T uesday , April 2«
3:00 p.m. —  Confirmation 
Coldstream.
7•''r> "  m.—Confirmation Class. 
Itectory.
,  W ednesday , April 2T
?:3o a.m.—Holy Communion.
9:00 a.m.—Holy Communion, Home 
for ghe Aged.
70*00 e.*n — Holy Communion and In ­
tercession.
T:3u p.m.— Evensong.
8:15 p.m.—A dult  S tudy Group. 
T h u rsd ay ,  April 28
— Ju n io r  Confirmation "Class, Lumby.
' - . —uit  Confirmation Class,Lumby.
Ew ing’s
C l a s s ,
the
VERNON UNITED CHURCT1 
Rev. Gerald W . Payne, I t .A , UJJ- 
«.T.M„ M inister
Sunday, April 24
9:15 a.m.—S unday  School for All 
D epartm ents .
11:00 a.m.—M orn ing  Worship.
7:30 p.m.—E v en in g  Vespers.
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
8000 M ara  Ave. (27th) 
Minister, H e r .  P .  A. R lek
400$ 20th 8 t .  P h o n e  828R 
S a tu rd a y
10:00 a.m.—S ab b a th  School.
11:15 a.m.—Church  Service.
3:(5 p,m.:—Young People 's  Hour.
_ . .  W ednesday









Box 998 Vernon, B.C.
Make Your 1949 Garden an Outstanding Success
wh.t V I T A U R T H  F E R T IL IZ E R
U sed an d  recom m ended by professional 
. h o rticu ltu ris ts  and  com m ercial g row ers and  
hundreds o f en thusiastic  hom e g ard en ers .
AMATEUR GARDENERS
■ > ».....  • ; 1 ' ■ j , *
You who love a garden and" glory in flourishing growth, no m atter what 
fertilizer you had planned to use this season, should ot least try a patth  
minerally enriched with VITALERTH. Your gardening success is just as 
pleasurable to you as it is profitable to large users like the following:
Bulb Growers Orchardists Greenhouse & Nursery Men
Carnation Growers Small Fruit handlers Ground Crop Growers 
'Mum Growers Co-op Group Growers Parks & Golf Cbjirses
YOU GARDENERS W HO GROW FOR SHOW
Please ask your dealer, or better still, try it on a test plot . . . it will 
help you.
FERTILIZE and MINERALIZE at the SAME TIME
LAW NS - FLOW ERS - F R U IT S  - VEGETABLES
Get a Sock of VITALERTH Today
VITALERTH js exceptionally economical to use because every 
ounce Is functional.
ABOUT LAW NS
Anytime now jiqu will bo fertilizing your lawn?; uso, VITALEHTH o^id 
have tho best lawns you have over had. An application of 15 lbs. por 
thousand square feet to ample; if tho lawn is very impoverished, up to 
20 pounds may bo applied,
FOR GARDENS
In  general, use only 2 lbs: per, hundred squaro feet; snmo for perennial 
borders. Full directions every saok,
KEEP, A SU rrL Y  OF THIS 
1 ^HNEItAL S9IL ENIUCHER ON HAND
a NEVER IN BULK J . , ' ’
F o r 1 th o  sam e  reason  t h a t  certif ied an d  regtotcrod s c e ^  are  never  sold
in hulk out of a bln . . .  VITAIvEItTH is never authorized by tho manu­
facturer for sale oxcopt In original .sacks. VITALERTH to an cxeep- 
tlonal formulation*; of necessity the guarantees of quality and quantity 
. . printed on the sack . , . cannot have any validity except when tho 
contents are In the sack. 1
Christening Coroijiony On 
Eosfor Sunday In jMara
MARA, April 10,—A double chris­
tening coremohy was hold on East-
erBUfidfty in pt.-Matlthew's.Ohuvoh,
whon tho'youligost Son of Mr. aiuj 
Mrs, T. Oruy rooolved tho names 
"Norman David," and tho Infant 
BOB ol Mr, and MTS. Art Zoltor- 
'jjromi ” tlto*” nam es-'"B urry’"Ijano. i
Rov, A, XU. Longfellow, of Endcrby, 
officiated.
“Thanks/M r. Jonker”
Tho superintendent o f ono of the largest nurser­
ies* exhibits tho dlfforoiit In Identical pyracanthus 
plants. Tho only way tho treatm ent ditterud be­
tween those was th a t one bod was given VITAL*. 
EKTH,
Those who grow for commercial purposes buy 
VITALERTH by the ton. While amateur growers 
tiro justly QnthuHlOfltlo , .*, tho professional grow­
ers prove the Improvement with pictures and cash 
figures, s. ( '
' ,  •'Layrlt* ’Nurseries, on Klngsway, Vancouver, used 
i V ltalerth for potting pyraenntha on the basis of 
ono 8-Inch ilowerpotful of Vltalerth to each gou- 
erous wheolbarrowful of soil.
THIS 1$ A VERY SOUND 
"FIELD TESTING" IDEA
Hovoral o f 1 the orchardists In the 
Valley have .ordered tons of VITA- 
L is rm i because of their experience 
In using It on their KflTOHKN 
GARDENS and FLOWER BEDS. 
Every grower owes It to hlmsolf to 
MAKE A TE]ST . . . ir his neighbor 
hasn’t done so already.
VITAURTH PRICES
5 lbs......... 60c 10 lbs. $1.00
25 lbs. . .$ 2 j l0  100 lbs. $6.00
Special Pltg. for Hopso Plants.......... Mo
VITALERTH Is Sold In VERNON and SURROUNDING DISTRICT





Nitrogep .......  5%
Available Phosphoric
Add ............ 10%
Potash Soluble In 
Water ...................5%





Zinc KIihs HulphAte . 1.0 ‘ 
Magnesium 25
Miigtumluin HelpliiHa




..* . 1741 AVest Fourth, YANW UYlitti kjhfk
V ITALERTH also, con ta ins  nine 
o thor  o lem enU in  tfneo quantities 
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IN THE MATTER of the Town Planning Act, 
Being Chapter 339 of the Revised Statutes 
of British Columbia, 1948, end
IN THE MATTER of the Zoning By-Law of 
The Corporation of the City of Vernon,
Legion W . A .  Raises Funds E n d e r b y  I . O . D . E .  
For 2 7  Overseas Parcels Easter Dance
P u b lic  N o tice
The Women's Auxiliary to  the  C anadian Legion m eeting on April 
12 revealed th a t  as the result of a  rummage sale held  recently. ?7 par^ 
cels have been sent overseas to  27 elderly women. These parcels went 
to Holland, Sweden. France, England. Scotland and Wales.
TAKE NOTICE that The Corporation of the 
City of Vernon proposes to repeal ond re­
enact By-Law No. 758, being the City of Ver- 
non Zoning By-Low, and Amendments there­
to, and that a public meeting will be held «n 
the City Council Chomber on Mondoy, the 
2nd day of May, 1949, at the hour of 8 
o'clock in the evening for the purpose of hear­
ing all persons affected thereby.
Mrs. A. 8 . Neilson and Mrs. E. E- 
Price were chosen to  attend the  
annual convention, Provincial Com­
mand, to be held In Victoria May 
8 to  11.
Plans are  going ahead for the 
annual M other's #Day sale to  be 
held on May 7 In the Legion Cen 
Ire. All W A  members and other* 
who have been sewing or knitting 
for the sale are asked to  re tu rn
D r a w s  B i g  C r o w d
the  articles to Mrs. T . W ..P . Me 
Nalr before the end of the  m onth 
for marking.
There will be stalls of fancy and 
plain sewing, kn itting , also home 
cooking, flower and  ,.used clothing 
stalls. In  the  guessing, competi­
tions. there are  two cakes, a  hand  
dressed doll and  a  sm all cedar 
chest filled w ith useful articles, as 
prizes. Afternoon tea  will be serv­
ed in  the canteen.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that o copy 
of the proposed By-Law may be inspected at 
the City Hall on Mondoy through Friday be­
tween the hours of 10 o'clock a.m. and14  
o'clock p.m., commencing Monday, April / j , 
1949.
{Religious Census of City 
|To Commence April 2 5
Because the population of Vernon h a s  Increased by 100 percent In 
the past 10 years, with m any people moving here who have no contact 
with any religious group, a  religious census will be m ade next.w eek, 
I commencing Monday, April 25, to
ENDERBY. April 19. — ? Visitors 
from  towns throughout the  Valley 
journeyed to Enderby to a ttend  the 
Easter Monday dance, which was 
sponsored by th e  Sir Douglas Haig 
Chapter I.O.D.E. In the  K . of P. 
Hall. Mrs. H. Logan and  Mrs 
Faulkner were general conveners 
for the  successful affair.
Over $30 was netted  from  the 
raffle of the afghan which was 
knitted by members of th e  Chap­
te r  ' and won by Mrs. A. Robinson. 
Dick Blackburn was floor manager 
and kept the  dancers lp  a  gay 
mood throughout the  evening.
Music was supplied by, th e  Swlng- 
sters orchestra and a  m idnight 
supper was served by members of 
the Chapter.
O n Thursday evening of last 
week members of th e ' Fortune 
School senior and Junior dram atic 
club sponsored a  two act play In 
the K. of P. Hall, which was filled
to  capacity, A good 
realized for the group. _
T he plays were directed by Mrs. 
Lawrence apd F, Caswell. Members 
of the  casts In the two playa were: 
M arie Smith, Marlon Mack, Barrie 
Cunnings, Jack  Elliott, Yvonne Ol­
son, Patsy Johnson. Chris Hoover, 
Jean  Crown, In a  Crown, Frank 
M arshall. Tony Ancheski. Lucy 
Glushenko, Merle Bolten.
Following the  plays, two songs 
were presented by the Olee Club 
under the direction of Mtp. Revel.
A recitation by Miss Rhoda Revel 
followed. Proceeds from the effort 
were given to the School Student 
Council.
Sid 8peers and Alvin Woods re ­
turned to their home In Enderby 
th is  week after spending several 
days In Vancouver where they a t­
tended the Liberal convention. , 
Members of the 8t. Andrew s 
Church held a  successful Easter 
Sale in  the basem ent of the church 
recently. Stalls of home cooking, 
rummage and fancy work high 
lighted the  gathering. Tea was 
served during the afternoon 
Miss Je a n  Crown, who had been 
attending the I.O J5E. annual con­
vention a t  Vancouver, returned to 
her home in Enderby on Thursday
Delicious Chinese Foot
If you've tasted Chi 
foods, but not in the 
Gardens, you hove o 
treat in store. If■ you in
never tasted them try gyl 
delicious dishes and 1
like them. Arrange c u  
soon and come on down.
.We Also Serve Short i 
and Coffee.
Osen Dally Till 3 ftJm* -  Our Banquet Boom c, 
will accommodate 100 person*.
lUe. LOTUS GARDENS
2 8 0 5  3 3 rd STREET
PHONE 1082
VI
Read The Veriion N ew s Classified
DATED ot Vernon, 
April, A.D. 1949.
B.C., this 14th day of
J. W. WRIGHT, 
City Clerk
NEW GALVANIZED AND BLACKllblT v»*a«j».— —-----
Standard Pipe
« <   «,n«> nmm
s s a r r s s a  j y s t a u s s s
WATER WELL CASING ■
STEEL:—Rounds, Flats, Reinforcing, Plate, S tructural
H ector M achine Company Limited
8th Ave. & » t h  St. E ,  Calgary, Alberta. ' E5013
>4.
:» o r
i ascertain th e  Christian affiliations 
1 of all residents within the  m unicl- 
| pal boundaries.
The idea Is sponsored by th e  m a­
jority of th e  Protestant churches In  
Vernon and  the  Roman Catholic 
Church. The general chairm an Is 
Rev. G erald W. Payne. Serving oh 
the  committee are Rev. R . J . Oil- 
landers, Rev. Father Jo h n  Miles,
Rev. H. Meyer, Salvation Army 
Major George Crewe, and  Rev. W. 
r s tem , the last named of the  Evan- 
| gelical United Brethren.
Approximately 65 canvassers, rep - J 
I resenting 15 denominations, Pro- 
I testan t and; Roman Catholic, w ill'
| cover th e  city, which h as  been dl- 
| vided into 33 zones, with two work- ]
I ers for each zone.
All team s are  asked to  m akel 
| their final reports by. May 1.
T he questions which citizens 
will be asked to answen will 
include the ir name and  ad ­
dress, children’s nam es an d  
ages, and  whether they are  
Sunday School members or not.
If  th e  family Is no t affiliated 
with any religious group, th e n  
the parents , will be asked to  
state their church preference....... ..___ _____  ~v -
The m ajority of th e  canvassers !
I are ladies. In  the business a re a s 1 
| only residents will be called upon.
The results will be filed w ith  th e  | 
i churches concerned, or. w ith  ■ t h e !
I church, whose preference was stated.
A meeting was held  on T uesday1 
I afternoon in  the Women’s In stitu te  
l Hall to  finalize - arrangem ents.
The committee be-speaks.tire :co -1 
I operation of every citizen in  th is  I 
iTeligious record of th e  city’s peoplel]
k ,  * % >V  , i |
A \
S P R I N G
.  . ,  fa v o r ite  v a r ie tie s
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heads. “  lbs.
The BDrinetime produce parade has begun at Safeway. Each day 
finds new varieties of your favorite spring fr^te and vegetabl^ M- 
rivine at the store. . .  picked at the point of perfection and rushed 
to you at their finest.Watch garden-fr^
vitamin-packed fruits and vegetables. Safeway s low prices enable
you to enjoy them today and every day.
Deep Creek Residents | 
I Enjoy Film Showings
GET YOUR COPY OF 
THIS REST SEILER
. . .
A  B O N U S  B O O K
Bolhfir
R E A D
lh * i a n i  exciting 
iloiy you'll loon too 
on tho tcroen (tarring 
Claudotto Colbert 
and Fred MacMurray. 
Original PublUHer'* 
edition coit $3,00
and a box-top from
Post's 
Bran Flakes
A ct now 1 G e t F A M IL Y  
H O N E Y M O O N , an en ­
chanting rom ance, p lus  
choice of one o fte n  bonus 
B antam  books for just 25£.
PICK ONE of these 
bonus novels. You get 
it with your copy of 
“Family Honeymoon". 
All complete •— una­
bridged/
Evidence of Things 
Seen
Get to know Post’s Bran 
Flakes — such luscious flavor. 
Such tempting, crisp texture. 
Millions eat this favorite“keep- 
fit" cereal regularly. Your gro­
cer has it. Send a Post’s Bran 
Flakes box-top with 25jf in coin 
or postal note and the coupon 
below. You’ll surely enjoy 
these two th r illin g  Bantam 
Books.
Lives of a  Bengal 
Lancer
Escape the N ight




The Sign o f the Ram
One M ore Spring
Nurse into W om an
A  Treasury o f Folk 
Songs
Mrs. M ike
, Product of Gonoral ro
DEEP CREEK, April 19.—Resi­
dents of Deep Creek were enter­
tained by Rev. 0. G. MacKenzle-on 
Tuesday . of last. w eek, . when he 
showed five interesting films, one 
being “Home Town Paper,” which 
was filmed in Vernon last year.
Accompanying Rev. • MacKenzie 
was A. Woodland, representative of 
the National Film Board, who ,gave 
a highly Interesting address before 
the films were shown.
A farewell party was held in the 
Deep Creek Hall on Thursday of 
last week for M r?., Jeff Smiley, 
who Is leaving to make her home 
with her son; Dennis, a t Courtenay.
W hist was enjoyed by all with 
prizes going to Mrs, E. W lnter- 
haldcr, Eddie Ringland, George 
Sharpe, and Ernie Jones.
Tire Community presented to 
Mrs. smiley a corsage and  ft purse 
of money with best wishes for the 
future, Refreshments were served 
and dancing followed.
Miss Kathleen Ginn, of Vernon, 
spent the Easter weekend a t her 
home here.
Howard Johnston arrived In 
Deop Creek on Thursday of last 
week to Bpond tho Easter holiday 
with his paropts, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Pound left 
Friday for Vancouver to spend the 
■ holidays with their aunt, • i 
Ernie Jones spent the weekend 
In Enderby at the homo of Rev. 
o. a. MacKenzie.
Jaoklo and Alien Johnson, of 
Armstrong, are spending a  holiday 
hero with their grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs, W, E. MqOrolght,
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Davison, of 
Coldstream, .were . Efteter visitors 
with the letter's parents, Mr. end 
Mrs. Bob Davison, of Deep Creek, 
renewing acquaintances,
John GosnoU, .. of Regina, is 
spending a few days In the  district 
renewing acqualntonancos,
Mr, and Mrs, O .N edelanddaugh- 
ter Lbrralno, wore Easter guests of 
Mr, and Mrs, L. Silver,
S a l a d  3 i l e 4 4 4 n p l  ■
SALAD DRESSING . . . , « « .4 5 c
SANDWICH SPREAD „  « .  4 7 (
SALAD DRESSING 1 :  „  « .  4 0 t
MAYONNAISE Best Foods
PEAS Standard, No. 5, 20 oz.
PEAS & CARROTS
PEAS Taste Tells, Choice No. 4 .....20 oz
20 oz. *■ for
32 oz. 9 3 t  
2  for 2 1 C
2 , . 3 S (
Cabbage Firm, greerr heads. ...... ^ m.
Tomatoes Red riPe,...........2, 47 c
Oiangesco ono Novels 2 25c 
Giapeiruit wht  3 “»29c
Bananas Golden.ripe   lb.




Crisp, ten d er^  
stalks............ lbs.





5Lb*- 25 c 
5  **. 25c
Stock up now on Can- ] 
ada's .finest jom . .  font.] 
Empress Jom isous
■comparable for quality] 
and whole-fruit flavor.,! 
backed by our money-J 
back guarantee.
★  Tomatoes Vanity Fair, Choice .................. 28 ox.
APRICOT JAM  
PLUM JAM
Empress ................ 48 oz. 75( ]
f od*
P O S t ’S BRA N  FLA K ES 
Cobourg, Ontario
I enclose one box-top frony Port's  B ran 
Flpkes and 25d In coin or postal note for 
w liic irrika id  'd end 'm e  ^'Fam ily1 Honeymoon” and 
th e  bonus book. ,
................................1 II I llii S I ) >1 If l1 i * I » 1 1 1>..11 ; ' ‘-S' ’ I *''' . i ■ - I  : - jik U 4fsVv*W*.. 1. .WJlM , ijiAflt* *»,* 'll, ,) 4 - J | | \ I ' || J I 1' 4 L -s» R
( P t ln t j l  Ml......,,,,y I,   .......................... .................... .................. .
PMMHfMHiMMfMMItlMMHtPtMHtMMPpMMHMtlMfMMtMPW
I  ̂City ' (Print) ..... ............ mmiiiiiiiiimif’/'ov/ncfl...,ml,,.n.fiMMMl.til,.l<« |
I r a S l iJ -
' '' niM0|: " : ''' 1 MM * 1 POM ,l; - PPP ■','1' PROM t ■ (PPO . MM., MMO . PPM , ■ MP9. ..
★  P ork&  B eans 2  <«21<
★  Lard Shamrock..............  **er
★  H oney Canadian .....................  ..............................  77c
★  Bread Polly Ann, wrapped, 15-oz, lo a f ........
M ilk  Pacific 16 oz. 4 for 5 9 c ................................. Case 6 * 9  5
-K  Flour Kitchen Craft ................................................49 lbs. 3*19




E m press   48 oi J
Taste Pack, /




flavor plus ifo/o -ground  
freshness Ond thrift.
I tr : ......... 58c
AIRW AY
COFFEE!
Mild and mellow , • • ll'#; 
world's most popular flovet 
in coffee.
H i-o z .
pkg...........
dad and Bln* Bland Baal
ib. 4 5 (ROUND BONE ROAST .Blue Brand
All Saints' Church Organist 
III; Mrs. A. Jo|miton Locum
Frlonds and business associates, 
as well as members of AH SalnWj 
Anglican Church, will regret td 
learn of tho Illness of J. A. Man- 
'nbhr'bri*” rif the Vernon
branch, Bunk of .Montreal, and 
church organist. Mr. Munson Is; a 
patient in the Vernon, Jubilee Hos-
nold Johnston wJU bo phurch or- 
ganlst. , , ' ,
For move than ,30 yewfl » DUtoh 
nlr lino hflH speolallMcl In flower 
transports to nil parts, of Europe 
and across the Atlantic
" 'Steak Special! ,
SIRLOIN STEAK OR R O A ST '
..ib,69c
BOILING BEEF Brisket, Blue B ra n d ...... lb. 2 3 (
GROUND BEEF Lean, Blue Btand ........ lb, 4 7 1
PORK SHOULDER R O A S T . . . . . . . . «>. 5 5 c
PORK LIVER 8„ced ib. M e
SPICED HAM C hoice......... ...........per Mi lb. 3 3 t
LIVER WURST choice iu. 4 5 c
BEVERLY
Peanut Butter
Tastes like froshly roasted 
peanuts. , ,. .
,24-ox, tmmm '
tor............ . 5 7 c
( !,i nl i i lull \
^  Canterbury 'ta
T E A
L The popular tea lilmul 
' niost people enjoy , ■ « W 11 
' and note the niivIusNi
Boef, Blue Brand HEADCHEESE Sliced or piece Ib, 4 4 c
16-ox. 




Pair'Vi l b , , ,35e
111 PORK SHOULDER
Picnic Stylo, f ' !
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[land A ir  Council Plans 
I m p r o v e  Landing Field
VERNON, B.C., APRIL 21, 1949
^ND, April 19,—The R utland Air Council m et In the  B-M.I.D. 
Good Friday morning to  diacusa the future of the  landing 
-bee” is to be organized to  Improve the field and eltes for 
(or private planes wens discussed with the p llo^conoem ed. 
ltiand Board of Trade Is of members to, attend .the Valley 
drive to raise convention a t  Osoyoos early In May.
A bus Is to be chartered f o r . theIon a bigAre fighting equipment 
Interest In the drive 
„  a boost by the recent 
L  Rutland Bowling, Alleys 
extinguished by the Kel- 
. Brigade after damage 
to about MOO was done. 
|  wind was the only factor 
a more serious blaze|
I Kitsch suffered a  badly arm In an accident a t  the Box Factory on Wednes- ut week. No bones were 
, the arm will necessarily 
ng for some time.
Convention .
utland Women’s Institu te 
[regular monthly meeting 
[ommunity Hall on Thurs- 
noon of last week. Speak­
meeting w as'.Thom as 
chose, for hi* topic, 
„nd." T h e  Institute 
i to send a large number
day,
Bobby Husch, local young orator, 
again Is leading the way In the 
Knights: of Pythias contest for pub­
lic speaking In the  Kelowna area.
Domestio water Is again coming 
to  the fore.. A delegation consist­
ing of B. Mugford, T . 8. Hughes 
and  A. W. Gray went to  Osoyoos 
on Easter Monday to  look over the 
domestic water system  there. If 
the  annual meeting of the B.M.ID. 
th is  week falls to approve the larg­
e r gravity system -for the entire 
district, the committee will press 
the  smaller pumping project for 
the  use of Rutland proper.
Gordon Manson, Scoutmaster of 
the  F irst Rutland Troop, left on 
Thursday of last week by car for 
th e  ‘ Coast to attend the  Gllwell 
bourse being held a t  White Rock 
'during the  Easter holidays. He was 
. (Continued on Page 16)
C lutch
H u p p / n g —
G R A B B I N G ?
[A KMAHUFACTURED CLUTCH WILL GIVE YOU 
NEW-CAR SMOOTHNESS .'. 4-
lYoo’ll get new-car clutch actiop in short order with' 
Is REMANUFACTURED CLUTCH.
ICtaches REMANUFACTURED, by the "Chrysler: 
■Method” save you timê  . They are complete-units - 
|...toted and ready to_ install. Ail parts- ara
Damaged■thoroughly, cleaoed_.qpd . inspected. .  
pns are replaced with NEW CHRYCO. PajTtVC 
rricuoiial' »urface»"»respecjally ground to give 
Ibtlanctd clutch action.. ‘ ’■
jBring your car or truck in today. We'll - replace' 
jthat old, chattery dutch with 'a- REMANUrAC-' 
[TURED CLUTCH. ' You'll be pleased with ill
t m-o-o-t-h performance. ' ‘ ’ *
USUAL COURTESY TO THE TRADE
11LLAM ( J A R A G E  | T D
)DGE -  DE SOTO 




Q U A L I T Y  P A I N T S
V
B w T u r e '  Point
sr:
Calve your home a 'plt\ce4n the fun with’bright 
now Bapco- colors. For aU exter^r Pâ 1'B8’^  
Banco Puro Paint is the lading pholte far beauty 
and durability, It ’s weath^r-t^ttd for the-Wwt, ,
S h l n g o l e e n  J« * : • • / * ; : ' •
.Top-duality oil ataln for gll-ww»ther prpi^toivof ■ 
»h nglce, foncea and trollUoa. Shlnjrolwn ponetratea 
ahlnglcB and provonta warplhg, ciippillR W.CwrMtig* 
Attractive colora are bflgh^ppd itarAbty,"!., • (
H o p c o  P o r c h  P a l n i f ,
ProtOct your porch and atepn with haW-weArlngt 
ofllolefit Bapco , Porch Palpi , Sptclally ninrfo (91*
heavy trafllo arid cxtrcme'pxpô urce. Ohdofo;
‘ -A- m r
color* of slate, grey, lead.or il!
m
Initruollve "Hew,To IPAliit" fcldfrt trim | 
your nearoit GapM dfAl»r.:, ; ; -  |
Entire Continent in Sympathy
The sympathy of the entire continent went out to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Fiscus (right), of San Marino. 
Calif., over the death of their three-year-old 
daughter Kathy (shown at left flth  her cousin. Gus
Public Sale of 300 
Acres of Westbank 
Land HeldShortly
KELOWNA — Approximately 300 
acres of lan d  immediately east of 
Westbank.* which runs down to the 
l&kefront, will be pu t up for public 
rale within the near future.
Ex-servicemen have been given 
priority to purchase the property 
under the small holdings scheme. 
The land, which forms part of the 
Indian reserve cut-off, was origin­
ally reserved for V.L.A. develop­
ment, but this priority ' was re­
leased on the condition th a t vpta 
be given first chance to buy the 
propetjy.
$3,00 Payable,In Advance
Probe Feasibility of Fruit 
Area Hail Insurance Plan
Feasibility of a  hall Insurance project th a t would embrace the 
whole tree fruit Industry from Kamloops, Salmon Arm down through 
Armstrong and the Okanagan Valley to the United States and east 
through the Kootenay Valley. Nelson and Arrowhead districts to Cres- 
ton, Is being investigated by a special committee set up under Instruc­
tions contained In. a resolution passed by the B .C J.O A '*  1949 annual 
convention.
V e r n o n  T e a c h e r s  
A t t e n d  A n n u a l  
C o a s t  C o n v e n t i o n
• Lyon). K athy fell into an abandoned 14-inch pipe 
near her home and rescuers worked for 52 hours 
before bringing her litUe body to the surface
Proposed Closing of W est 
Side Post Office Debated
Is the Dominion Postal Service Intended to bh operated for profit 
or as a  service to the people of Canada? ■ ’
t kT h « q^ t °̂.n 13 heing hotly debated on the west side of Okanagan 
Notification has been officially received by the Post'Office a t 
W ilsons Landing, th a t .the office will be closed by June 30. A post 
office has been operated a t  this point for over 40 years.'
The explanation given for closing 
the office is, th a t in  all Instances 
where the sale: of stamps does not 
r e t . a  -profit -to /equal, or exceed, 
the expenses "of' operating a post 
office,- the policy of the Government 
is to close- th a t office. ,
In  the case- iof. .Wilson 4 Landing, 
the . cost-, for offlee s n a c e a n d .  the 
service - -of ̂  they  postmistress is ap­
proximately- $10 ‘ per m onth.
„ -Mall carriers, to - these small rural
ond .psually  recelve very-sm all re-; 
m i^ ra tto m ^ - 'T ^ e y '' have but one;
Receive Tenders On 
Hard Surfacing For 
220 Miles of Roads
G. E. Falconer, principal of the 
Vernon High School and president 
of the Okanagan Valley Teachers’ 
Association, h ead ed , the delega- 
Vancouver, which began* Easter 
Monday a n d  concluded . today, 
Thursday.
O ther delegates, all from the 
Vernon High School staff, a re : Miss 
Evelyn Cools, Miss Anna Fulton, 
William Hamilton and A. N. Saun­
ders. Edward Gleave, principal of 
the Lumby High School represents 
th a t  district, and ;Mlss Winifred 
Lawrence Is the delegate from Lav- 
ington School.
- During the convention, the six 
zone winners in the "search -fo r 
talent” contest competed w i t h  
the first and second place contest­
ants being awarded B.C.T.F. schol­
arships of $100 and. $50 respectively.
d u ty .to  getr-die m ill  to.its-
...... . II1.i-asii■-■»n. -
GOING
SOMEWHERE!
Whether you; are just 
moving across the street,
. or to another province, yte 
can do iHpr'ybtf, Depot 
for- several Ipng-dlstance 
freight lines. W e can do 
the job properly.' ,
. &
limited
Gravel >• Hauling 
phone- 800
tion through snow and flood, over 
muddy or ice coated roads. 'Ib  the 
people on the route discontinuing 
the  carrier service will be a dis­
aster fo r 'it  is the kindly “mailman” 
who brings the bottle of medicine 
to  the sick child; takes the  old 
m an’s glasses to town to be mend 
ed ,’and a  dozen o ther-sm all com­
m issions'for those who are unable I 
to  reach the bigger centre. ; '  I 
-There Is no- public conveyance. 
The orily contact for those who do 
no' drtVe a  car, e ither through!- In­
ability to_ bear toe .expense; o r due 
tr« advancing years is the m ail­
m an., In  .the. case of Wilson Land­
ing these • people} would- have  to  
walk bight- miles to* Kelowna' fox! 
th e ir letters, and piake the return 
Journey., A fare of a t  least 10 
cents on the' ferry would be in­
curred.
Wilson Landing Post Office Is the 
only place a t which letters can be 
posted or received In t h e . 26 mile 
stretch from the ferry to Ewings 
Landing.
Residents of Nahun will be obliged 
to drive 16 miles to Kelowna, pay 
ferry fare going and coming, and 
return  a distance of 16 miles, mak­
ing 32 miles travelled to post a 
letter. In  the alternative they can 
make a 16 mile round trip to 
Ewings Landing, but as there is a 
two -mile portion of road between 
Nahun and Terraco Mountain' 
road which' Is totally neglcoted In 
winter, they probably will only 
receive mall once a month a t that 
season, Instead of the present bi­
weekly service..................
The time Is deemed inopportune, 
by west side residents for the clos­
ing of this office as several proper 
ties have been purchased recently 
and homes aro being built In the 
vicinity of Wilson Landing,
•‘Is there no other consideration 
but the sale of stamps?" tho1 resi­
dents ask, - 
Economy by government is an 
excellent thing, but rural residents 
in outlying aroas feel they should 
n o t ; bo discriminated against, es 
paolally a t n time when thoro Is 
an announced surplus of over three 
millions In tho Postal Department, 
and a t a tlhio when- hpge sums 
are being Bpont for the cveotlon of 
new post offico buildings, In the 
lnrgov conters, or tho Inauguration 
of (Joor to door delivery,
I t  has been aptly said: "Some 
persona got door to door dollvory 
pome porsons got ' their mall do 
UVorod In boxes a t their doors 
on- tho roadside, but tho man. who 
h as/ gone Into a sparsely. Bottled 
district gets what little service ha 
had,; taken •away from him,*?,,
E. C. Carson, M inister of Public 
Works, has received tenders for the 
hard surfacing of 220 miles of 
highways on the  m ainland and 
Vancouver Island costing $1,500,000. 
They are the first of three groups 
for B:C.’s biggest hard-surfacing 
program. H ie  entire project en­
visions the hard-surfacing of 375 
miles a t a  cost of $4,000,000.
Accepted- tenders for the first 
group are as follows; Vancouver 
Island section—General Construc­
tion Company—M10,451.50; Lower 
m ainland section—Columbia B ithu- 
lithic Limited, .Vancouver—$370,878.- 
30; G rand Fdrks-Greenwood, - Ross- 
| lsnd-TQrall and  Nelson-Creston sec­
tions—£ , Vr . .Taylor -' Construction 
Company—$312,992; Kootenay sec­
tion—Storm  - Contracting Company 
(Pacific) , ; L i rn 1 t.e d,< Vancouver— 
$255,373^0,' , Slmilkameen section— 
Dawson’.Wade and/Com pany L im l-[ 
tcd .-V ancouver—$430^91.40; Yale' 
js'ectton—Common weal th - Construc­
tion Company lim ited , Vancouver— 
SC3.689.80; C entral In terior section 
—Dawson -W ade’ and Company 
Limited . and Columbia Bitullthlc 
Limited ; Jointly—$166,82350; and 
Fernle section—General Construc­
tion Company—$79,925.
.T h e  conynittee has been gather­
ing information from p a c k i n g  
houses throughout the tree fru it 
area In respect of losses sustained 
by their growers last year and 
during the preceding ten years, 
together with details, as to var­
ieties, grades and other factors.
A questionnaire was sent to all 
packing houses In quest op this 
im portant information which Uoyds 
ol London and other insurance 
groups require as a  prime, requisite 
to re-insurance and other forms of 
co-operation. The response-, from 
the packing houses has been very 
good. 4
Contacts have been established 
with Lloyds representative 'and with 
representatives of two other m ajor 
groups and several round table dis­
cussions have been held with them.
. The Insurance Division of' the 
Provincial Department of Finance 
has been kept informed regarding 
developments to date and In due 
course a delegation consisting of 
J  A. English and Capt. E. A. 
Titchmarsh. of Penticton, will con­
fer with the Insurance Branch 
but this will have to wait until 
more exact information is In
Meanwhile every grower has been 
sent a form on which he is asked
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
.  Orders with
K e r m o d e ' s  S t u d i o
2003 T ro aao a  A-renne 
Phone  ITS -  Vernon, B.C.
to put down his views in respect of 
Industry hall Insurance. The ans­
wers will reveal what proportion of 
the producers wish to co-operate In 
a hall Insurance scheme.
The committee hopes to have a 
useful progress report ready for 
tlie new directors of the B.OF.GA. 
v/ho will meet In Kelowna Wednes­
day, May 25.
The committee which has held 
two meetings so far is composed 
of: G. A. Lundy, Oliver; Capt. E. 
A. Titchmarsh, Penticton; J . A. 
English, Penticton; c . E . Bentldy,' 
Summerlarid; Eric Talt, Summer- 
land; W. R. Fulton, Salmon Arm; 
Nigel Pooley, Kelowna; Cliff Nettie-*’ 
ton, N aram ata; J. R. j .  Stirling, 
ex officio, Kelowna, and* C. A. 











MARA - SOLSQUA 
SICAMOUS - MALAKWA 
TAFT -  REVELSTOKE 
ARROWHEAD 
PHONE 864
Hugh K. Clarhe, r . 6
O p t o m e t r i s t
.; Appointments •’ 
’Telephone 88
Medical Arts Building  ̂
Vernon. 3B C ;
rf* r*"V- * J * r * •' *
Although th e . cause of sunspots 
is unknown, they are known to 
consist of conical “tornadoes” which 
are sometimes 20,000 miles high.
C A P O R A L
(HARTER A PLANE
from us and get there 
faster. Our "taxi" service 
pilots are experts . . our 






B A T T E R Y
N O  C O  D . C H A R G E S  
W E  P A Y  P O S T A G E
Hfva, n«w„ hath b«tt«rl«s 
always on haqd. Simply 
dapoMI $10 to SSO with . 






tiw  wwi f t
Monthly .aupply
■ antragularly.
. We curt supply 
Cord* and Acccttorlet, 
Service Your Instrument
WATCHES
ELGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 
ROLEX - HAMILTON 
' MIDO MULTIPORT
Pit movi
O p t i c a l  l l o u B C '
Os*. 1911 fi05 W H.utings M/10928
c t n t l
f/P P U fS
iH
It's Time to Get Down to Earth and 
Start Your Planting. For Best Results, 
Select Your Seeds Here.
Hayhnist & Woodhonse Ltd




Arc You on the Voters List?
The provincial voters' lists are now being revised.
If you ore not registered you will not be,able to vote bt the pro"
vlnclal election. , -  k .
that ydU are properly registered on the
* - "'it
It Is your duty as o citizen to see rnav ywu u»«
British Columbia provincial voters' list, Just as It i$ your duty.to vote. ...
Do not wait for the Deputy Registrar to call on you. He may have ho
. . 1 * S I I i __1-1. i -  Z u j  m. iA . I aw ii/M IPCA t  f
-  :m ~ ,
^ ‘O u r 'B ii is in e s S /^ s
P  PA IN ! &  V t t l L P M
7 ^  Av6n*iB', % IliC




S o v n d ”
RADIO SERVICE &
t p u i K r on ■ i«
opportunity. Make It a point ,to find out for yourself and if.you are not
registered
WRITE; PHONE OR WIRE, OR APPLY PERSONALLY
TO THE: REGISTRAR OF VOTERS IN YOUR DISTRICT
' Registration on the Dominion or Municipal voters' lists does not mean 
your name Is on the'provincial voters'JIsts. To vote In a provincial election, 
your name itiust be or) thjs provincial voters' list.
Be a good citizen;! Be sure you are registered. Be sure you vote,
‘ IF  YOU* ARB NOT •REGISTERED YOU CANNOT VOTB.
' Verhon's' — — t ., A uimfmsBF' ' ’ 4
G O V E R N M E N T  ,.OF T H E  
P R O V I N C E  O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
* *j *1 * l f • i • ( * * ' * « ' *
v r
, {%
nl k IViVi I Vi* 1 k. Mi
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P A N A M A  STRAWS
IN LOVELY STYLES .
B y LADY BILTMORE
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If  the -child * has eaten a good 
[dinner wifi, claims he has no more 
1 room for h is ' milk, review w hat he 
1 has eaten ■ and • see If he has not 
had  milk' value in- a1 more* solid
Thursday, April J>i|
form. I t Is not fair V j
his stomach Just to fa*-] 
tra gloss tof milt ^  
quota of a quart a Hit 
he will drink U later^, 
enjoy - it. w 1
' I h m
IV "i f
S l ] f !
t e l
f
t r  {
1 f
Baby Shout JJpvel Feature 
Of Exposition Ĵ lext M onth
One of the many outstanding features of 
Industrial ExposlUon next May 11 to 14 will be the toby  r t ^  ,
Alderman George Melvin Is chairm an of the committee pro 
motlng this unique feature, and literature will ^ J yJ j t  1 2 £ r  
lzed among m others on the  North Okanagan 
and  others. Inviting , them  to enter their babies 
fan ts up to  18 m onths of age are eligible, in th reecl 
,  Judges will be Dr, Edward W. R. Best, who will ru le on nuW  
tion and physique; Mrs. S tuart J . M artin, to Judge *®ve*°J*
L en t, and  Mayor Theodore R. B. Adams, who will decide on gen
e" u t  t0  be .used has the approval of Dr. B e s t i W w a l l  
sDace will be decorated and covered with health posters. ,T b ^ e 
will be special accommodation and facilities for the m others to  g^ve
las t m inute primping to the babies. __.  ..
Two Judging classes will be held on each afternoon r f  ttiq Imjr 
days and  by process of elimination, a prize will be awarded to  Ore 
m other of the best baby in  the show, who will be declared the  Cham* 
pion! Nhie or 10 prizes" will be available foi-the vw  o u s d u m .  _
P N o‘spectators wUl be allowed nearer than d g h t 
bab lS . and  the  H ealth  Unit's staff of Dr. Best and  m i  Public 
H ealth Nurses, will be in  complete charge. * t
W alter Bennett, publicity chairm an, states the baby show h a s  
the blessing of Hon. G. S. Pearson, Minister of H ealth ahd  W el- 
Jare , who is expected to a ttend  the Exposition.- (
-t ___—S itesw iW f
C a n a d a  S e e m s  H u g e  a n d  
S t a r k ,  B u t  C h e e r f u l ,  F r i e n d l y
teacher on the Vernon Elementary School staff since fcptem ber Miss 
Taylor-left her home in  Scarborough, Yorkshire, England, la s t July. 
Desirous of teaching on the ex- ‘‘where all the  autos were going
change plan, Miss Taylor’s original 
Idea of going to South Africa was 
changed in  favor of Canada seven 
weeks before she sailed.
The flurry of such preparations 
as ar6- possible was described. The 
meagre shopping perm itted, owing 
to th e  coupon system; the  arrange- 
rr PJits  -for _money,_mo^limlted;. alL
culm inated on July 14, when Miss
the wrong way." In  .England the
left-hand drive is used. .
Plenty of surprises were in  store. 
In  Ottawa, a  “city of lovely: build-
C a n a d ia n  F a sh ip n
Gay P rin t—D utch boys, a n d g iris  
h ighlight th is criss-cross p rin t 
two-piece; dress. ..Neckline, folds 
around th roa t and ends to  yoke 
effect and  double peplum hugs 
v hipline a t  either, side.; . *
m iu «jr. _
ings and beautHul parks; clean and  Q y e r  2 ,
S r S e;er ^ S '^ sT gmotS | Eoir V alley Musical
F e s t i v a l ,  P e n t i c t o r isight-seeing trip;
"Lack_of ^Fences’ _ ............. ___________________ . i n  ■.
l i t   J l  m, n  jyusbi" ’^ s ^ y i 'o r  spoke, of ^ r c h e s j  ‘̂ tiNTICTON. — More th an  2,000 
Taylor embarked a t  Southam pton and verandahs, n o t used in  Eng-1 competitors, embracing eager^am a- 
i^/KTnrfVi America. '• _  iish architecture, an d  th e i f ic k  of 1 teurs from  Revelstoke to northwest
fences in betterclasss housing areas.’! I lyashington, will be, in  Peutictqn 
In  England fences and railings are April 26, to  30 for. the annual Oka- 
always used. ." * .. - lhag an  Valley Musical Festival com
During 10 days id  Toronto, Miss | petition
for N orth erica
“We simply couldn’t  cope with 
the  food on th e  ship. A fte r, w hat 
we have been used to  . . three
courses, w ith  such a  variety to
choose from  was' too much for Taylor became iniated in to  the I The immense task of notifying 
tis V . . ..N o  w e  weren’t  seasick,"I <‘bi0Ck'' system. “In  . England, it’s ja l l  these competitors of the ir time
riie assured th e 'au d ien ce , w h ic h |one tum  to the  left, w alk a  —  . ,-----T7. .. . .
way, then the first turning to  the a ; committee under-M rs. A. M 
r ig h t; . . .” ' , « ; • < ; > .  *. I costley, and the’ complete program
near -Newfoundland The f irs t feibd parcel { o b e  sent} <*’«•» w ® 14*.. ___1 • an  extra dav to  permit
P i c t u r e ;  L e t t e r  
S e n t  C e n t r e  W . l .  
F ro jT i P o l i s h  B o y .
OKANAGAN CENTRE, April 18 
—A letter from  a n d ’ a  photograph 
oi a  Polish boy, who has been 
adopted , by the  Women’s Institute 
under the U nitarian  plan for help­
ing' children 'in  Europe was re 
reived a t  th e  regular monthly meet 
ins of the  Women’s Institute held 
I n ’th e  Community Hall on Thurs­
day of.' la st week. Mrs. H. Glecd 
presided,
bluest speaker for the afternoon 
wM A; -May, of. the Summerland 
Experimental Station farm  staff.
He gave an  Interesting talk  on 
rhrU U  and  flowers suitable for 
jgafden* |n  th is p a r t of the Valley.
EbUotvtng the  guest speaker, ar- 
rangem ents were made for the 
afinual, May sale and -play which 
wyi presented towards' the end of 
the montti.-
; Mrs. George Reeves was appoint­
ed delegate to  the conference of 
South ‘ O kanagan Institutes to be 
held i n  Osoyoos on May 5.
' T ea  hostesses for the gathering 
were.'Mps-' J- Motowylo and Mrs.
^  Q^ibcl
Mrs." N. ’ Carter left on Wednes­
day of la s t week for Vancouver to 
sperid t^e^Easter holidays with her 
daughter ahd 'son-in-law, ’ Mr. and 
MJ3R. -M, M agrath.
-Mrs. G„ Snowden and children 
left last week for Winnipeg w.here 
they will visit relatives until June.
*4r. and  Mrs. H. Van Ackeran 
and daughter, accompanied by Mr. 
pnd Mrs. J . Green,.of Winfield, left 
on Friday for Portland, Ore. for 
a  short vacation.
-mv n r /  Mrs. Verne Slater are 
rpending a short stay In Vancou­
ver, ’
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Fallow were 
weekend visitors a t  the home of 
tiigJ la tte r ’s parents,- Mr. - ahd Mrs. 
G-j. Malpass, 6f Enderby.
:Mrs. A. Macdonnell and children,
. ot; Vancouver, are spending tlje 
Easter^ vacations with Mr. and 
Mrs: Jam’es Goldie, a t the Rainbow 
Ranch.
•After spending the winter in  the 
Centre, Mr. and Mrs. George Gib­
son’ have moved back into their 
home “Eversley” on the lakeshore.
M O N T R E A L —Hero’s a  Spring llouscej, 
v frq m  a-reader that I  th ink you’ll vantb+
' render-friend euy» " T h e re ’s no doubUta 
w inter-faded curtains respond like mjtvl 
d y e s l”  W hy not give your vurtains 
B eauty  T rea tm en t"?  Tinlvt Curtmft 
Curtain Ecru work like a charm lo tn - 
curtains to  curtains th a t look like uni's 
' hom e will look like Spring with Tintcidm 
m u  a t every windowl Aek for All-fabric iTNTLiX Tints i^ r 
your favourite drug, departm en t or variety more. Tintcx fost*« 
a package and, rem em ber, when you follow the i-imple injta< 
good results are guaranteed 1 _______
V//i*, W/*e Moth" Is she who encourages email daugh. 
tor’s in terest in the  ■ x ilchen . . . and what ^  help dm 
can be t JE L L -0  jelly  powders offer a trondvr/ul oppor- 
tunity for euch occasions, fo r it’s  eo easy to  make Jcll-0 
desserts and' ealads. And w hat a grand assortment o[ 
flavours there nro for her to  chooso from  . . . Jill-O's 
rct'en, delicious "  lockcd-in" flavou r —  Strawberry, 
Raspberry, Cherry, Orange, Lemon, Lim e and Pine­
apple. Evorv m em ber of the  family will enjoy the frcdi-btiat 
anil sparkling perfection of economical J cll-0 . Serve it ojia l
Here's S o u p  To 
■ Plea lit ;A - M on —
served with lots of 
appetite -  a p p e a l. 
Just try  this re­
cipe, mad® with 
H E I N Z  C O N -  
'. S E N S E D  VEGE­
TABLE S O U P - ^  Trr .
MEAT ® HG B1£jCUrr
ti lb. raw beef, dtced, or 1 cup diced, left-over meat
l c a n ‘•Heins Condensed,
Vegetable Sour -
1 cup water 
it tspn. salt
B 2ShCtoCrn" i S a r d  r'eclpe for 
haitiiic' powder1 biscuits .
* Brown ineit-ln com-
u  used,* cooic’ thorottSwX* ■ bine1 meat, * ^ S^ ‘cr^n d  season;
v a-t; I*at.b_ _  rid
nit with a -r:-;bi»BuU; ’cutter.-
ftg g S R  8bW  r h o W e n g
bfsi:uits) ar^golden^m own^Sen-ej
2 Yea,- ncinz Condensed Soups 
are versatile . . .  and popular! 
Four tastc-tcsts, two among dieti- 
' cians, showed • an overwhelming 
preference for Heinz'Soups over 
other popular brands 1
SomelJiinj |
fomethinj 




Jwll c( tie] 
real the.
. . . the flavor of BAK 
SWEETENED CHC 
CHOCOLATE ORANGIli 
2 teaspoons grated id 
rind
4 tablespoons butter;
2 cups silted temg i 
H i squares Baker1!
cncd Chocolate,
Dash ot salt ,,,
3 tablespoons oraajt jd 
t about)
Combine orange rial Bill 
ter; cream well. Add pa 
sugar gradually, blenCagi 
cacti addition. Add 6 ' 
and salt and mix veil l_ 
ar.ninlr.g sugar, altenutelji 
.■ k orange Juice, until of rigttl 
slatency to spread. M l 
ougl-.ly alter each dlL 
Stakes enough frosting |ijl 
' tops of about 2 doal 
cakes, tops Of two Mdlj 




uaw everyone’s  ’icameras in  action. 
Newfoundlantt",-|tkelf was rugged, 
bleak, cold, arid ̂ forbidding, even' 
in midsummer, she said.
The big event of the voyage 
was when Canadian shores were 
sighted through, the ship’s port­
hole. Everyone rushed on deck, 
again with cameras. "The coni­
ferous trees were lovely . . . .  
the clear light I  shall never 
-forget, so different from th a t 
6t England.” These were among 
.Miss Taylor’s first impressions 
of the new country.
“There seemed to be all the 
room in the world in which to 
build houses, . . .  . which I  sup­
pose there is," said the English 
girl from a  crowded sea-side town.
Miss Taylor described the Eng­
lish blankets and china in Quebec 
(stores. “We hadn’t  seen such things 
for ever so long."
“The most luscious ham  sand- 
jvich I  have eaten for years, and 
thick, rich icp-cream” were the 
n t  r  o d u  c t  1 o ns to lunch-counter 
neals so popular In Canada.
"The hugeness of everything im ­
pressed mo," sontinued Miss Tay­
lor, whose next stop was Montreal,
"home" Visq'. j&Pbfcw where' extended*  ' tr  y t  r it 
Miss T a y lq r 'a n d  her-'iraveU ingtaU  to  b e . h ea rd ,, has nqw been 
companions -were . Iniated In to  the;
“ B U I L D . B .C .
t ■ -i fii'ii-
.B A X B O lL X S ”
Hero's A Rec/po For A Happy Home, tikes E 
“ BANK OF MONTREAL Cook Hook"!.. 1 
ILY-SIZE RECIPE FOR SAVING M L  
DAYS, FOR EMERGENCIES OR OPffa
1TIESt «_* _______ ____________
1 Household Savings Account for F a ta  uil 
1 11 S un sh in e*• Account* fo? Sisters H0L.1J.
1-Savings Account for Junior’s paper-run money . . .PFSJ
l ;-paciet°rofCCCanadaXlavlng's Bonds held by the BoiM,
D o-not allow to cool or dry up. b u t  pour In Ingredient)
' larlyi The recipe may be adapted to any sueolte^w 
And, .remember, all ingredients in th is  rcc.pc may be obrril 
-  - t h e :  assistanco-of-the--friendly, he lpful,  people on_ the co^ls S 
nearest-branch of the  B o I M l
Nerve Sufferers: Avoid Caffeln I Drink P0STUIM
Highly-strung pbople should ayold caffeln-dr/tfA P o ttu m f  
Contains no caffeln ^  do tea and coffee)-cant strain- 
nerves nor upset stomach. fTliriftlcr . /
too-by about qne-fhltdl 1 5 / )  C f | J  f7 7
j , B uy, P d tiu m  f o i a y t  r  v P  I  v ^ l r f Handylb*' lormakoi 00 cvpi
OVERNICHT
Ikj'lTvT '■) ,■ ■ ■ !J, 1 ■ : m- ' ■
T rav e l t h e  easy  w a y : to  V ancouver—go 
o v e rn ig h t hy  C .N .R . Y ou  alccp  in  c o m fo rt 
In  ‘pin a ir - c o n d it io n e d  c a r—en jo y  good 
in c a la  o n  t l i e  t r a in —a rriv e  jrefreahod. A nd 
n o  o lrango  In  alccpling car*  be tw een  V ern o n  
Ahd y an co w v c r. 1
L v . V e r n o n  6 i4P p> tti>  D a lly
• .• i i ■ 1 » i ' 1 V ;■ 'i ■ ••
True beauty comes from withlm 
Clear, bright eyes and sparkling gift, 
ihouf come from radiant Inner health, 
So, there’s notldog (Julie , like the 
M er/eu f— m ild ly  lapcatlvo KRUSCHEN- 
to help correct that aallow, pcplesa, 
dreggy look caused by sluggishnoss 
ana common constipatlcyt,
Kriischen’s formulq is a Unique blend 
of siiHiie minerals, similar to those 
found In natural waters of famous 
medicinal gprlngs, Kruschen offers 
ydu these eaynntagest 
IASV TO TAKE—Dissolves quickly ip 
water, or. your morning coffeo, tea or 
frulj )ulcc. Most folks find tha small 
morfiing dose is best.
.wltljla *|*« how*
poes not .spoil your day. , f , 
OlNuil ACTION— Its form ula’Ig 
balanced to act gontly, without 
discomfort.
TIMfcTItTIP—Over 900,000,000 psdd 
ageE sold throughout the world. ”
Start wjtb Kruschen today and dla» 
cover for yourself what, it means to 
have "that Kruschen feeling". 29c 
and^79c pt all drug stores. *
comparative - plenty available in 
Canadian shops. "
. ‘At first Niagara seemed bare  . . . 
After a  while the wonder of i t  im ­
pressed me, w ith its force, width, 
hugeness,” she said.
Two nights on the tra in  so far, 
were a new experience. In  England 
it Is only necessary to travel by 
train a t night on the expresses 
to the North of England, or to  the 
north of Scotland.
Disappointment w ith the prairies, 
where she thought the “com " or 
wheat, sparse and of poor quality; 
was soon overcome by th e  beauty 
of the Rockies, although Miss Tay- 
l*,r thinks them  “cold and  stark."
At Banff the travellers saw the 
filming of “Canadian Pacific," and 
in their war pain t and- feathers for 
the movie, were a band of Indians.'
Miss Taylor commented on tlys 
"engineering feat" required to build 
a railway through ,the mountains. 
She, thought the lack ot platforms 
nt country “stops" s tran g e ;' an,cl 
tho, engine warning bells noisy and, 
now, This culminated with her arr) 
rival a t Sicamous, “where, bellevp: 
it or not, there were NO .moa-j 
quitocs."
"I have come to love Vernon j 
very much. I like fhe poallng j 
nml the Hwlmlng, and have not ; 
minded the cold ft b it . . .; I  ; 
feet really a t homo here /' said j 
Miss Taylor. » |
On the serious s!d,o Ml^s Tuylor i 
is plonscd with m aterials available' 
Jit tho school, , The n u m b e rs  of 
'children are overwhelming, antl‘ 
jnoro th a n f five times the number, 
of tho nursory school population 
(aught in Scarborough Jay Miss 
Taylor, where the approximate 
pupil age Is four years; Regulajr 
scliooMs sta rted 1 a t- liv e  years of 
nep, , , •,
Mrs. Jolin McCulloch was chair- 
man of tho mooting, which was 
Very well attended. After Miss Tayp, 
Jar’s nddress, djrds /Were playetj, 
Serving of ^refreshments concluded 
lint evening, h.,,
We are looking' for • some stir­
ring competitions this year," cpm- 
raents President H. K. Whimster. 
“Many classes are filled, and-we.are 
delighted a t the response, from the 
entire Interior."
E, Peebles Conn, noted Scottish 
musician, will adjudicate the 'musi­
cal entries, while > Miss M ara Mc- 
Birney will judge . ihose dealing 
with dancing and  elocution.
One of the ‘ Jalg Jobs . still t o , be 
faced b y , the ' hard-working com­
mittee is the.'provision of chairs 
for the event. I t  is’expected th a t 
m addition to . hundreds of , com­
petitors each, day, therp wfll be an 
overflow; audience.. Morning, after- 
pqon ahd night ses?iopa will be held 







The .w aters of Lake Superior, I 
Lake M ichigan,. Lake Huron, and 
Lake . Erie rush  into . Niagara's 
Whirlpool ■ Rapids , at the ra te  of; | 
1,500,000 gallons a  second.
Plenty of milk is essential to 
any well balanced diet. In 
Pacific you'll find an easily 
digested, economical miIJt 
. containing 1 the - necessary 
minerals and vitamins for 
healthy .Smeqls. Vacuum 
packing'insures farnvfresh-
ness. ......./. -..■«. ,* ■ r ■ t ■ Ti ' > : ' ■
Pacific Milk
Irrad iated  and  Vacuum Packed,* ‘ . I !
i ■  a
S t r e e t  £ u n c K e o i ^ T r e a t
f r T O i '
P e n n a n t s  F r o m ' ,  
V a l l e y  S c h o o l s  f o r  
N e w f o u n d l a n d
Okanagan school ohlldron are 
now working on .an unusual 
motjiod of saluting tho pupils^ 
Of Newfoundland schools, 
Included in exhibits from 
public schools throughout tho 
Valley a t  this year’s Vornon- 
O kahaian’Tndtl'ntfrarExposltlon 
will bo fijjout 00 or 70 banners, 
unrolls, penndnts or flags, made 
by students,; vyhloh, piftor being 
.exhibited, .will ,tP sohoois
throughout Canada’s netvost 
province,. , „ ' , ,
O n each, will JjoJjifribod somo 
dlpgan, nppMoaWP to, tho area 
from which thoy come.
'L it1!**1 i
S U G A k - P L U M
CANCEI
with







U e, milk end yiwit, mixture. Stir 
In 1 o, on<ie-slfl«d(bread flourj 
beat until amooth1 (mixture may 
curdle). Cover and. silt in  warm 
place, free from, draught- Lpt riao 
1 hour. Btjr In 1 t ip , o,
waafiod M  dried j)Wdlo<|* ra lsina ,1 
M o. ohoppqu'wglnuU, ft ' C, 
chopped* m lM l dandfpd peela, H ’ 
o. cut-up 'candied ehorrles. Work 
In Aso. ,A)neo-»lfl«d bread flour, 
K n^d;.ll*h .t‘y )>ut thotouiihly;
, term  Iplio a  amooth ball. JVU out 
to  fit agroaaod 6-lneh round pan’ 
ami fit, In to , pan, Qroaiw top. 
Cover Bifid, lot ri»o ^ntl.l, doubled , 
in  buJjj. B a)» In modwfite oven, 
atw. abiut l  h W . When loaf ,la, 
cold, float with P lain  Icing. , 
Plain ’Icing! Cpmblno M o, rifted 
Iqtoir m m  M  thf* NWp H Ua- 
vntJlwi boat until amootll| f M i’,' 1 '{,* w
NO Rofrloer6tlc.il I
Stays fresh and ftilbstrChgth r 
TQtulMMiirytic#< totiWOeitei
. H er«*J»TlyO»i. |or , I . '  i - . ?u '"-ll n 1
ana Tn a riqaU amodnt (usually specified) bf lukewarm 
( IF  ' dlssWlve thoroughly l  to ispoon sugar dor dgch epyelopo 
ofyeatf. » i . ( ;'j i :> * t , 1 , ’
1 ’/ 1'r* w^h’d^^eiilti':! et'stAnd TO
Voter,,
' •• -I. ’ I '
Your dollars will aldj our work In C«nC4r , 
Educallon/ Rasesrch, Tgcknlcal Training 4n_ , 
assistant* to na.dy,cancer patlanlL c«nC« ^  |  
ufular.tlia at|splca» bf iha Canadian C«nc«r d  
li bfinglnff An Increasing number of Patl*" 
to c n t... whll. '1 j ! S ' i
, „  W  WERE IS HOPE. M OT
CASES CAU f c  CURED .IF DISCOVERED .
. AND .TREATED EARLY;, ,
Your dollm  y.111 Mlp u. (Tjlrt « n « r  «l*
f T 1 t I 1 t ' '
.. 'j'V  ■ V pMTISH COLUMBIA 
' C A M P A I 6 N
■ i i \ ) | f '1 ,
1 V Vornon Chairman i E, G, Shorwooa,
rt» ! > i w a » »f, <si W ♦, p « t <■ iS'/- ■, '.v. 1 ir -t j'1) • i> J-,1 >:1 .i , ■ , , ■ ; , ,
i e n d c &n t r ib u t io n s  TO
VERNON & DISTRICT CANCER
V y / 'tkl







L  April .21, 1949
tered much 
[constipation”
is cereal helps 
emedies" IsIM
Imong th o «  w h o lo M  for 
m, relief/ Then read thia
j[ letter. j(̂  mxral
rem ed ies btft 
could not end this 
p ;  old trouble. One
I  - day I  was told
■  I  shou ld  try
I 4 K E L L O G G ’S
“  ALL-BRAN . I
began to eat this 
cereal regularly. 
A n d  w ith o u t  
exaggeration, it 
to be perfect for me!” If. 
V9th Avenue, Rosemount,
stipation is due to  lack of 
ie diet, you too may find 
Jef! Eat a daily portion of 
SG’S A LL-BRA N  and  
tty of water! ALL-BRAN 
Jnative, but a wholesome 
fcereal. Eat an ounce as a ' 
1  muffins for constipation 
[fter using a package yon 
hirdy satisfied, get double 
|y  back as guaranteed on 
Buy delicious ALL- 
iom your grocer today, 
h Kellogg’s of L9ndon,
rfcfr t k e  B>ude , .
Honoring Miss Agnes Mary inglls, 
whose marriage to  Donald Mc­
Donald took place on Easter Mon­
day, Mrs. W. Heer was hostess a t 
her home on 82nd Street on Thurs­
day evening of last week a t a mls- 
cellaneous shower. Approximately 
18 .friends attended the affair. To 
the tune of “Here - Comes the 
Bride.” the honoree and her mother 
Mrs. T. Inglia, were presented with 
corsages.
After some games, and the pre­
sentation of a cup and saucer to 
Mrs. Inglls, a variety of practical 
nnd beautiful gifts were given to 
the bride-elect, contained In a 's im ­
ulated mailbox. Before supper was 
served, each guest participated in 
a  unique game, th a t of writing a 
le tter to the couple, to  be opened 
on 'th e ir  fln*t wedding anniversary.
Assisting Mrs. Heer to serve re­
freshm ents were Mrs. E. Quamme 
and Mrs. T. Davis. ' ’
Small Spots
A piece of a r t  gum should be in 
the glove drawer to take away any 
smirches on < the otherwise clean 
light kid gloves. Frequently If 
these spots are rubbed off, the 
gloves are  immaculate.
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beat 'em to 
DEEP PLUM PIE /
R A Y A L O n
C A N N E D  F O O D  S
[/A W  /MPKQVeOt
\ A h t i e  S a d r ..,
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  . V  E R N O .N , B .C .
By MABEL JOHNSON
^ h i m d l i i  Q k a t
Well, here we are, back to bread 
again. Not only is l) the staff of 
nie, ana something of which we 
never tire, b u t' nothing comes 
along to usurp permanently its place 
on our tables. Biscuits Come and 
go: as do rolls, which is bread 
dough tortured, sweetened, and 
otherwise camouflaged. Then there 
are muffins, coffee cakes, scones, ' 
and many other mixtures. But we 
always go back to* bread, and a  
piece of toast with most people, 
has no equal.
I  was taken over a modem bak­
ery the other day. which like many 
other forms of industry, -has be­
come machine-dominated. Twq men 
Plus electrically operated equip­
m ent, turn out 1,800 loaves of bread 
a  day. • »
Huge Quantities
The dough rises In huge vats 
about twice the size of bathtubs, 
on a  wheeled stand, pushed Into 
warm rooms where the heat Is 
humid, to ■ prevent a crust 'from  
forming. Naturally, 1 was not given 
the formula, but I  gathered th a t in 
m odem  bread baking there is no 
“sponge method."
W hat fascinated me was 'th e  
machine somewhat resembling a  
huge m eat grinder. In to  the bowl 
was placed the bubbling dough. 
There is a  mechanical device which 
snips off pieces of exactly one 
pound In weight. Occasionally, the 
operator checks the weight on a 
nearby scale. These pieces auto­
matically go Into individual, per­
forated cages, where" they slowly 
tu rn  and revolve, coming 'ou t at 
the end of the assembly line Into 
nicely rounded oblong pieces, which 
cne of the  operators pops into 
warm bread pans waiting on a 
huge truck.
This Is wheeled in to  another 
warm humid room, and In due 
time the bread is pu t into an  
oven, which holds 300 loaves a t 
once on six revolving trays. The 
oven is electrically controlled, and 
heated- by oil to a tem perature of 
400 degrees. H ie  shelves gradually 
revolve so th a t the bread Is cir­
culating in  th e 'o v en  all the . time. 
W hen the bread finally emerges, it
all know.
Come A Long Way
is now a  highly commercialised In. 
dustry, and  a t 12 cents a  loaf too. 
Not so long ago*we were paying 
five cents a loaf, believe i t  or.'not.
This bakery has two slicers. for 
two diferent thicknesses, electri­
cally operated, ‘ and an  automatic 
wrapper, so the product la practi­
cally untouched by hitm an hands.
' To slice, or not to slice, is cur­
ren t topic among some housewives, 
and there is a  stra igh t cleavage 
of opinion between housekeepers 
w ith , children and those without 
children. The first nam ed group 
likes the sliced bread*. I t  is handy 
end saves many crumbs arid m an­
handling of the  loaf if mother 
happens . to  be away when her 
young /people come In from school. 
Why 81ice
W hether we are too weak or 
lazy to slice our' bread, whether 
we find the slices too thick, or too 
th in ; whether i t  dries out more 
rapidly when sliced; whether or 
not we have a  good sharp  knife; 
plus the convenience, are all fac­
tors for and against sliced bread.
I  am told a  sllcer costa a lot of 
money, and if the public was satis­
fied with Unsllced bread, why the 
bsker would be happy. The trouble 
is, so I  am  informed th a t m any 
people go down on a  trip  to States, 
where m ost people buy sliced 
bread. W hen they come back to 
Canada, they- warit to know w hat 
,.is the m atter they can’t  buy sliced 
bread here.
One class of people which does 
not appreciate sliced bread is the 
Old Country family which’ butters 
the loaf, then slices i t  paper thin. 
A t'T ea l im e
“T hin  bread and bu tter” is the 
epitone of England. I t  means after­
noon tea a t  its best, dispensed With 
gracious hospitality, and consumed 
with leisure and a t  ease. Thin 
bread spread with butter is a 
delicious accompaniment to the 
afternoon cup of tea, bu t the cus­
tom of serving bread thus is slowly 
dying in the face of the assault 
of sandwiches, rolled, ribbon, and 
numerous o ther varieties with 
which we are all acquainted. 
However,, bread is the basis of
Daffodil Ball. W ind U p 
fo r E aste r W eekend
Page Fifteen
A good crowd of people wound 
up the Eastern holiday weekend a t 
the Daffodil Ball In the Legion 
Centre, on Monday evening, spon- 
aored by Vernon Temple, Number 
21, Pythian Bisters.
The hall was decorated with daf­
fodils, Easter motifs, and replicas 
of the Lodge’s emblem. Corsages 
of spring flowers were available a t 
a  nominal fee, for every lady, a t 
the door.
Fuhr’s Orchestra supplied the 
music, with the W A . to the C ana­
dian Usgion catering for the sup­
per.
 ̂ Conveners . for the affair -were 
Mrs. Jean Sherlock, Mrs. Eric Pal­
m er-and Mrs. D. E. Watkinson.
The Pythian‘Sisters have pledged 
themselves __ to furnish a two-bed 
ward for the new Jubilee Hospital, 
and proceeds will be used for this 
and other Lodge projects.
P ythian  S isters’ Tea, 
Sale Well A ttended
is golden brown all over, as you ,, ever’ 1 ^r  i 
 ’ y° U al* sandwiches; and no m atter how
times alter and change; bread.
w hether home made or machine
w a ^ f m m ^ S ^ r n  f a  long manufactured,’ will never be re- 
y ^  old fashioned method, placed on the tables of the nation.
A very good crowd of Easter S a t­
urday afternoon shoppers pa tron­
ized the home cooking sale, a fte r­
noon tea and rummage sale held in 
Burns Hall and sponsored by Ver­
non Temple Number 21, Pythian 
8isters. Co-conveners were Mrs. 
Jean  Sherlock, Mrs. Eric Palmer 
and Mrs. D. E. Watkinson.
Some excellent bargains were of­
fered, and the home cooking sale 
bolstered housewives’ food supplies 
for the holiday. Members of the 
Temple assisted a t  the stalls, and 
in serving tea.
ty o i tk e  Bolide
A pleasant evening affair was 
held on Wednesday of last week, 
a t the home of Mrs. R. Hale on 
34th Street, in  honor of Miss Agnes 
Mary Inglis, a  bride of Easter 
Monday.
About 18 friends attended Mrs 
Hale’s party .'w hich took the form 
of. a  miscellaneous shower. A large 
variety of gifts was presented to 
the honoree in  a box, decorated in 
Pink and white, carried in by 
Mrs. Pauline Jackson and Miss 
Rose Setter.
The hostess was assisted in serv­
ing refreshments buffet style by 
her daughters, Mrs. w . Inglis and 
Miss Edith Hale.
•  Many people ask many questions every flay 
about how the Bank can help them. How do 
you open a Savings Account? What’s the correct 
way to fill out a deposit slip ? How do you* 
send money abroad? What’s a Travellers 
Cheque? Who do you see about renting a 
Safety Deposit Box?
Like this lad, you too will find the 
accountant at your local hrancli of The Bank 
of Nova Scotia ready and willing to answer 
your particular questions. Trained to help you 
with all your hanking requirements, the 
accountant is always available to make your 
business dealings at this Bank pleasant 
and efiieient.
T H E  B A N K  O F  N O V A  S C O T I A
H. D. Millar, Manager, Lumby, B.C.
Lavington Enjoys Concert 
Staged by 7,Seven Upw Club
APril 19,~ A S0Clal evenlnfc held In the Community 
Hall a  few days ago, was sponsored by th e  “Seven Dp Club,” under the 
direction o f the president. K en Anzai, when a  good attendance enjoyed 
a  varied program. , 1 . • ; J
O filpiaf irit^etlt w a sn  piano solo by K enneth Jeffers. Several vocal 
solos’were rendered, by Mris. Helen Sayers, d augh ter’of Mr. and Mrs. 
WUliam Dawe, accompanied on the piano, by Mrs. W. Phillips of Ver­
non, an d  b y  Miss Dawn DeJong. Mrs, Alfred Wledman, daughter of 
Mr. a n d ’Mrs. E. Hemsley, of Coldstream, contributed an  accordion 
solo, and Wilfred, Phillips played a violin selection.
S tunts by club members caused I a patchwork quilt, for which tickets 
much amusement. Games were will be sold. The next meeting will 
played, Including "musical arm s" be a t  Mrs. Len Forry’s home 
and "musical parcel ’’ Much laugh- Sunda gch ^  
ter $nsued when Bill Dawe captur-
ed one of the prlzefi, which w as#a Sunday School classes were well 
tail-wagging, running crocodile, and attended on Sunday morning, when 
Mias DeJong caught a  darkey with special . Easter music and Bible 
a  nodding head. ' stories were featured, with Isaac
Heel-and-toe polkas, two reels, Dawe giving a  talk  on the Resur- 
and  square dances, -old and  young rectlons.
joining In the fun, with muslo sup- v Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dixon and 
plied by Mrs. John E ast and W. family motored to Armstrong for 
Phillips, were then  enjoyed. A film the holiday weekend to visit 
presentation was cancelled, as the friends.
movie had not arrived in-tim e. Re- There was a good audience to 
f reshmenta ye re served by the club witness the ball game lost Sunday 
tp round out the evening. afternoon, when the Lavington
Congratulations are extended to boys - won a decisive victory over 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schinkel, who the saw mill road gang.
were married on Eftstor Monday. —-------  1
After a short wedding trip  they | Don’t  laugh, Joke, and hold loud
CAMPBELL BROS. LTB.
I New I m p r o v e d  V E L  
1 Does T h i s  f o r  Y o u
p cuts dishwashing time In half, 
grease, banishes soap scum.
I
Pcs you soft water washing.
|fer for woolens, stockings.
(gene.
|W er to hands.
^ S e  ° n ^  t m t e f i
m  t r s  iriifxfS ir-*”n ^  1
t o n ®
M O B«r L O S E
l i r a
» BHUIV flvuwmu !/*«*» vatvj 1 UOIU UUgil UILC UUU iHMU AVUU
will reside a t their ranch a t  Lav-1 conversations in the room of an 
ington. I invalid unless he is practically well.
Miss Velva Forry and Miss Lor- otherw ise, your trying to bo funny 
ralrio Forry were Easter visitors a t Will only make him very nervous, 
the home of their grandparents a t Be cheerful, but In a nice, quiet 
Sugar Lake, way
At Itevclstoke • ,
- Bruce Watsop left .with his aunt,
Mrs. Donald Humphreys, last week 
to spend a holiday a t Rovelstoke.
Miss Diane Osborn entortainod 
several of her Hlpnds on Monday 
of last week to celebrate her sixth 
b irthday ., ’ ' \
Many Lavlpgton clirlers attended 
the- banquo t' hqld In Vernon on 
Thursday o f 'la s t week. t 
The "Work Clro(ipA mooting this 
week will be a t the hom o' of Miss 
Mary Jackson, Thp organization 
is arranging fpr, its (annua? spring 
tea and saio ,;’D r,'an d  Mrs. W ,’A,
Jackson have ..'again offered their 
lawn and garden fofr this event,.to 
take plaoo, wsatfier permitting!: on 
Thursday afternoon, May* 10
‘RAVEL and SAND
•«neral





- , Vernon, B.C.
I I P  T O  7  L B S .  P E R  W E E K
THE MODEL DIETARY WAY
“Rlooy" Swanson>„was tire - guest 
of Miss Joan B rett lost*week.', ,
At Easter ■ ’ V ,
Glorlods Bunshihe.'dh' Buh^ay at"1 
traoted m any rriQ^drisV t0 tiil«, part 
of the country, , Trte , children’ en- 
Jojfcd their "break*'Up" party  a t the, 
school on April 14, with games and! 
fun for a l l . .. The tcaohers le ft a t
buL ' HiA*isAUd 1 IhM ^ftiAln liri]|HAtl))<*th6 weekend, for <thelr holldayk 
Miss Lawrehoa is 1 In Vancouver 
itaying with, friends. M iss. Hart* 
nan  is 'sp en d in g  tho vacation a t
her homo to Ju tlan d * .
Mr, an<L( Mr«: 'John. 'T addy" 'Hill
. < r
loft on Friday,* w  yiRst ween to 
sppnd Easter 'a t  Lytton with their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr, and 
M r& ^ A rtm ir ' ’Y)di1i?wf,T h d y j'W o r r « e i  
oompanlod -by W alter Hrynyshyn. 
Mrs. Bill will extond her holldfiy to 
visit with - hby, daughter, Mrs, ”
plonlcr’and h ik in g 1 harty  shortly 
and .mothers m  Invited to ti>o af­
fair, * Tnoao Bin^ll jllrla arc maklnj
S A V E S  M O N E Y ,  T O O  I
Bogin Losing Faf af Onco with­
out ttarvatlon, harmful drugt, 
laxallvot or exorcise.
-You g e t double sa tisfac tion  in the p u r­
chase of a  Lounge . . .  a convenient and  
practical way to  provide a ttrac tiv e  
sea ting  by day an d  com fortable sleep­
ing a t  n ight.
Quality Lounges
Mode by Simmons, at a substantial saving. Hard- 
wearing striped upholstery covering suitable for liv­
ing room or porch. Large bedding space in base.
Regular $109.50. $ 8 9  5 0
TWO SPECIALS AT
1 ONLY LOUNGE AT $ 8 9 .5 0
Ideal for porch, quickly converted into that extra 
bed for summer visitors; upholstered in bright cover­
ing, in a plain and figured combination.
Iti* n*w Mod.l DUtory 
Plan I* not a nduclngri  i» w «
■ teiAi-sSirtgi
help you Iom up to # lb* 
nor wotk or no ooit ttf!._I >1 .. . .II  SHISliyou) If yaar *»»••• 
w*l«ht I* «w»«d f>y«y*r. 
Mtlng, In* M««l*t OI*tary' ' ^ ’"KSSr**wlt*from lh« v*rr Ortl day.Inotricom m indid  
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N*ram N*bl*, lovata Artkinar 
■f Mill Waitarn TOnfarU- ,  ..III* it 'Ohfa  
intiirful h*lp ■ln.JRWnsa  wo ili l " al  •ail,a*1 
•ff wilaht and lontrolllno 
VI ,nr -  flour*. Wilnaut niirvutUn . 
Ittimmind It ft, ail womin who wUh ta 
ta&a’off ynwpntiJ, unilahlly tat. R*U*vjJ 
••M»,VrMwwT platary Platt wallywnA*.1!
M ake This No-Risk Tost Today I
Ruy a paikafo *fM*4il at y*ur Dru* •••m. 
Cmik you* w«liht b«l*f* uilng and a  I Ih*
an3 af F i ly i ,  If n*l »mi>lj>t*lv
Ivrn thsiweiy
Al* at ajl Dtps andl Danartmtnl lt»w*. N«w, £11 il ly* - — - - - -
•nly 11.10, Makn thl* tail l*«l«yi luy Ih* 
tttuMa-ll
iltiVV niRiiRinn inti ivwu *>«w
j<i wt ptihMi* *ni lav* - m*n«v,, At* 
y*«t OruMlil
2  PIECE LOUNGE AND CHAIR
Upholstered in rich red velour. Beauty combined 
with comfort and economy. ( M C / I  C A
PRICED A T ........................................
DAVENPORT AND CHAIR
Attractive two piece, in soft red figured velour; sep­
arate cushions; chrome and wood $179.50
arms. PRICED AT
3  SMARTLY STYLED SIMMONS LOUNGES
Attractive covorlngs in bluo, green apd rust colors.
Moderately priced $99.50
a t , K |
3 PIECES. LOUNGE AND TWO CHAIRS
For porch or'summer camp. Bright covering, rriapie 
arms, well constructed,
PRICED AT
EASY TERMS OF COURSE—-A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
AND UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY THE BALANCE.
BARNARD AVENUE
"Sorylng the Homes of the Okapapan for More Thap Fifty Yoars" ,
PHONE 71
m n o r m
1 tlAi
'T >iT U rf'lin ‘ft s ' w 'f
tjeywood's Corner News Items
HEYWOOD’S  CORNER, April 19. 
r—Visitors a t  Meywood's Corner tor 
the  Easter vacation were Jam es 
and  Terry King, ot Revelstoke; 
Bruce Hunter, ot Salmon Arm; 
an d  Geoff M ontfort. of Vancouver
Island.
E, H. Gamble was a  business visi­
to r  in  Kamloops on Wednesday and 
Thursday of la s t week.
R . C. Freeze returned to  his 
home on Monday from Vancouver 
where he attended  th e  C.C.F. con­
vention held recently.
;wr-
• >- ~  ,I
:
f
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This is to advise that the business formerly conducted 
by Louis OeMoor, known os . . •
v e r n o n  U p h o l s t e r y
,  has been taken over by
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
Who will carry on the business of Furniture Uphol­
stery. and Repair Work at the same location.
3409 BARNARD AVENUE 
(Hear Vernon Hotel)
i .*
r ...» , :.rr
! ‘v*«*rs
! » ■ $ $
7  ' A .  ■
y t v :
i r ' V ,
> '< “is l '1 t 
” ,
i f e l . . . . .
100 SAMPLES TO 
CHOOSE FROM
C O M P L E T E L Y  
R E B U I L T !
Your living room suite can 
be made to look like new. 
We begin at the frame­
work, re-tie springs, and 
supply' new heavy webbing 
and lining. Your choice of 
fabrics.
'•PATTERNS FOR BETTER'LIVING"
N e w  A t t r a c t i o n s  
A w a i t  C r o w d s  t o  
T h i r d  E x p o s i t i o n
W ith the Vernon Okanagan In ­
dustrial Exportation's third annual 
show ju st about three weeks away, 
various committees are busy lining 
up new attractions and displays to 
a ttrac t more people than  ever to 
the show window of the Interior.
For the first time in  the Interior 
a- large display of occupational 
therapy handicraft will be shown.
This exhibit' Is from the Coast 
The * B.C. Architectural Institute 
will feature a booth with models 
graphs, charts and plans of p ro­
jects and buUdings. This Is an - 
r th e r  “first showing” for this p art 
of the province.
A new entrance will be u$ed 
this year Congestion a t  the former 
gate has made i t  necessary to move 
the m a in *  entrance south to Vimy 
street where buses will discharge 
passengers. T he car parking lot 
will be convergent to this entrance.
The lower gate wUl be used by 
exhibitors who will be provided 
with a separate parking lot. The 
Junior Cham ber of Commerce a- 
gain will m an  both gates and 
supervise the sale of tickets.
The “baby contest" is something 
quite new for the  Okanagan. This 
contest wiU provide the Exposition 
highlight supported by the “baking 
show.” Prizes are  being arranged 
for these events. Literature and 
entry forms fo r the  “baby show 
will be available shortly a t  all 
drug stores throughout the Valley.
War Souvenirs
The Reserve Army plans for a 
large entry of w ar souvenirs. R e­
cent additions to  the collection will 
give this display a  new twist. Ian  
Garven Is In charge of a "surprise” 
exhibit from the  Vernon branch of 
the C anadian Legion.
Thousands of dollars are invested 
in the hobbies, models and collec­
tions which will be on view during 
the four day ru n  of the exhibition. 
Alderman George Melvin and J . 
W. Roberts are  in  charge of th is 
division.
E ntertainm ent will take m any 
forms and ample seating accom­
modation will be provided. Thq 
Exposition h as  rented a “big top” 
and  will p resen t the full cast of 
"Harmony House” in  various shows 
each day. I a n  Weir is in charge.
Two pavilions will cater to  the 
film m edia and  a  number of out­
standing film s will be shown. E. I 
G. Sherwod' is in  charge of th is ’ 
section w ith  the  assistance of 
National F ilm  Board representatives.
[ R u t l a n d  A i r
“(Continued from Page *13)
Sound o f Tractors 
Replaces W hine of 
Buzz Saws at N ahun
EWING’S LANDING. April 11.— 
With the soil In excellent condition 
for working, the sound of the  tra c ­
tor has replaced the whine of the 
buzz saw, as ranches cease their 
winter chore of wood cutting  and 
commence to till the soil.
In  order to speed up agricultural 
activities. KlUlney R anch and the 
Nahun Ranches, have each p u r­
chased a new tractor.
Tomato planting Into th e  large 
greenhouse from the hothouse Is 
now ’under way a t  Nahun.
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Fleuron, 
are spending a  short holiday In 
Vancouver an d  Victoria.
O y a m a  C . G . l . T .  
G r o u p  E n t e r t a i n s  
P a r e n t s /  F r i e n d s
' OYAMA,Aprtl 12.—An Interesting 
ten minutes' lesson on how the 
Canadian Girls In  ■ T rain ing con­
duct their weekly m eetings was 
presented to a  large audience of 
parents and friends in  the; Com­
munity Hall on Friday of la s t week.
Mrs. J . P. Rounce opened the 
activities of th e  concert by stag­
ing the girls as in  one of their 
meetings, Following the  meeting
„*<,» v  *j ,  • . >
4} k
sdrts>*
m s v - - >.■>,-
P r ," p r i n ^  Charies. son of H.R.H. Prlncdss Elizabeth 
and the Duke of Edinburgh, photographed a t  le ft 
w ith his smiling m other a t  Buckingham Palace,
Sun dogs are brtftt 
« W  appear at E |  
height as the sun a M * ? 1 
the ‘side; they art 
sided ice crystals whJTi 
rays of the sun at su&uj
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takes very seriously the^ business of posing^ for his 
first Informs lpictures. At right the  young prince ] 
is deeply engrossed In th e  wonders of h is  toy rabbit.
Five Pesos,” directed by Miss D. 
Pothecary and including in  the 
cast Miss M. McLure, Miss B. 
Wynne, Miss J. Hobblns, Miss N. 
H unter, and Miss E. Shuster, paved 
the way for a grand finale. The 
girls of the C.G.I.TV unit presented 
dance routine, attractivelyti , tuuu m s , a ^ap (Ja
presentation, the  program  continued dressed ln  their blue and  white 
with . a  Scottish eightsome reel, a  I uniforms.
Danish polka and a recitation  by thanked Mrs. J . P
six of the C.G.I.T. members., The | ev. crysdale, Mrs. C. Mc­
Lure and Mrs. P. E. Wynne for the 
splendid work they had  done „  in 
making the evening, a success. Pro
dances were accompanied by Mrs 
G. McLure.
Technicolor movie films of the 
Cariboo were shown by Rev. S. 
Crysdale.
A one act play “Sunday Costs
pro­parry on w ith their" various 
ects. ■ ’ '
A. Laurie and  son, Clinton, of 
Carmen, Man., and , Mrs. .R . Gil­
lespie and  daughter, Linda, of 
Middleboro, M an. are visiting their 
sister. Mrs. W. Carr. They were 
called here due to  the  severe ill­
ness of the ir mother, Mrs. W. 
Laurie.
Miss E tthel Tyrrell, , of Oyamn, 
while holidaying : in 'Lumby, had a 
severe a ttack  of appendicitis and 
had  to be taken to  the  Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital for an  immediate 
operation.cppd«! from the concert, which a-
1 m ounted to $70, will help the g irls)' Mrs. L. Norman left Oyama re­
cently for Vancouver where she a t­
tended a C.O.P., convention. She I 
was named delgate by members of 
the C.OF. club a t a  meeting held 
recently .
To remove traces of odors In Jars 
and bottles after the contents have 
been used, tear newspapers Into 
small pieces and insert in the Jar. 
Cover- tightly and allow the paper 
to remain for a couple of days. 
The paper will absorb all odors.
The sta tu te  of W estminster was 









: Local Union ]
UNITED BR01__
CARPENTERS AND „ 
AMERICA
Meetings Every_
at 8, pan, in Yemeni
P.O. Box 926
** * *wi v*V» \
/?*■
E D W A R D S  i s  
a lw a y s  r i c h  c o f f e e ,
a n d . . . i t  co s ts  you less! § § P  
. A T  YOUR






Just heat the sauce ami 
nminp;
siBSs
pour'over Btca i g 
.Spaghetti
accompanied by Mrs, Manson, who 
will visit relatives whiie in  Vancou­
ver. •
Easfar Visitors
Miss J. Burge, of the local school 
staff, is spending the Easter holi­
days a t th e  Coast and will attend 
the teachers’ convention, also the 
Stagette Club’s annual meeting.
Mr, and  Mrs. James Clark are 
visiting relatives in Summerland 
for the holiday week.
Everett Reser was a visitor to the 
Christian Valley district during the 
past week.
Harry Sm ith was a visitor to the 
district last week, renewing old ac­
quaintances. Ho Is now employed 
as a bus driver over the Fraser 
Canyon route.
S tan H anham  returned on Thurs­
day of la s t week form an  extended 
visit to. Vancouver Island.
Henry Wostradowskl re'oently un­
derwent an  operation for appendi­
citis and will be out-of the lineup 
of tho local baseball team  for some 
tlmo.
Miss M argery Barber returned 
this weekend from her holidays, 
Bob W hite returned Friday morn­






Tho first great lighthouse, almost 
400 feet high, stood on tho island 
of Pliaros, off tho coast of Egypt, 
and was known as ono of tho sovon 
wonders of tho ancient world,
Many of America's best tllo sot 
tors of 20 years ago came from 
Venice, Italy, tho city of canals, 
whore need for waterproof building 
made d a y  tile a popular building 
material.
d i f f e r e n t  • t o d a y
Irt old*n flm ** tliey ringed fho day with n 
Jjjioy 'rieaVImd o iunltuiftl of fonmlng slot Ibdoy>'*
TImt fninoiu Grspn-NnU flavor In tlw  form of 
delicious, lionoy-golden flajtcs Is scrumptious. 
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, provide useful quantities, ol,farbpbjrdnw>;.
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f u r n i t u r e  a n d  d e p a r t m e n t  s to r e s  i n  y o u r  n e ig h b o u r h o o d — N O W !
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V E R N O N ,  N E W S ,  V E R N O N /  B.C.
■ a  ■-MEMBER
Y O U  N E E D  A
ampfire Perm it
ipfirc permit MUST be obtained before lighting 
out cf d oors for wofmth or cooking;during the
■ FIRE -SEASON 
M A Y  1st TO SEPT. 30th
permits aro available free from your nearest 
Forest Officer *
IR E  V E N T  F O R E S T  F I R E S  *
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE 





I n s p e c t s  P o w e r  
S i t e s  I n v o l v e d  
I n  C o a s t  H e a r i n g
Inspection °hd survey of the
Shuswap Falls dam and the Sugar 
Lake dam. of the B.C. Power Com- 
mission, was made on Saturday by 
Hon. Justice J. o . Wilson in  con­
nection with hearings on the ex­
propriation of the w est Canadian 
Hydro 'Corporation by the Power 
Commission. \
„ rA\  ~  Or?gory* ^P resenting the 
West Canadian Hydro, and “Bert" 
Griftln, representing the B,C. pow­
er Commission, were also in the 
party, which returned to the Coast' 
Saturday evening. • .
The expropriation hearings have 
been held a t the Coast and  are 
completed Insofar as the hearing 
of evidence is concerned. The law­
yers representing the companies are 
now preparing their arguments, 
which will be heard later. •
I t  Is better to le t a few small
things slide with the youngster 
than  to keep continually nagging at 
him. Then "when you do correct 
him for something it has a mean­
ing, not another ineffectual- de­
mand. *
Crippled Children's Hospital Travelling Clinic
The Vancouver Crippled Children’s Hospital travelling clinic will be 
in Vernon during the week of April 25 When parents pf crippled and 
sick children may have their children examined by specialists and 
nurses. The clinics also will visit Kamloops, Kelowna and Penticton 
during the same week.
In  the above picture, Bobbie and David are typical of «»hiid pa­
tients who are  often admitted to the hospital a t Vancouver after 
being examined a t these various clinics throughout the province. 
Progress of former patients also is checked. The children are shown
in the physiotherapy departm ent a t the hospital.', ' -
PUBLIC CONFIDENCE
T h e  l a r g e s t  v o l u m e  o f  n e w  
l i f e  i n s u r a n c e  e v e r  b o u g h t  
b y  C a n a d i a n s  i n  a n y  o n e  
y e a r ,  f r o m  a n y  c o m p a n y ,  
w a s  p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  t h e  
L o n d o n  L i f e  i n  1 9 4 8 .
T h i s  r e c o r d  i s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  
a  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  f a c to r s :
T h e  C o m p a n y ’s r e c o r d  
f o r  l o w  c o s t  i n s u r a n c e  
h a s  b e e n  o u t s t a n d i n g  f o r  
d e c a d e s .
T h e  L o n d o n  L i f e  i s  r e c ­
o g n i z e d  a s  a  p r o g r e s s i v e  
C o m p a n y .  __ . r
I t s  s a l e s  o r g a n i z a t i o n  h a s  
b e e n  b u i l t  t o  g i v e  c o m ­
p e t e n t  c o u n s e l '—  e v e r y ­
o n e  o f  i t s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . 
i s  o n  a  f u l l - t i m e ,  c a r e e r  
b a s i s ,  h a v i n g  b e e n  c a r e ­
f u l l y  s e l e c t e d  a n d  t h o r ­
o u g h l y  t r a i n e d .
W h e n  y o u  p u r c h a s e  l i f e  
i n s u r a n c e  f r o m  t h e  L o n d o n  
L i f e  y o u  s e c u r e  b e n e f i t s  
t h a t  c o m e  o n l y  f r o m  d e a l ­
i n g  w i t h  a  l e a d e r  i n  i t s  f i e l d .
Westwold Veterans' Keen 
To Organize Legion Branch
WESTWOLD,- April 19.—Twenty-one veterans, including seven or 
eight from World W ar One, are enthusiastic over the prospect of form­
ing a branch of the Canadian Legion in Westwold. Fred W. Hobblns 
reports an excellent and successful meeting held a t  hU home on Friday - 
evening of last week, to discuss this project. Bay Dodgeson was .chosen 
as temporary secretary, with Mr. Hobblns acting as chairman for the 
time being.
“Be Patient”—Plea  
Of Kelowna’s M ayor1 
On Road Situation
KELOWNA. — Mayor W. B. 
Hughes-Gamea last week made an 
appeal to Kelowna residents to be 
patient over m e repan mg of city 
streets and avenues.
His Worship stated the council 
had received many complaints 
from local residents over the con­
dition of streets, but stated the 
public works departm ent is doing 
its" best to  cope with the situation.
"We are giving top priority to 
the repairing of m ain streets and 
thoroughfares," d e c l a r e d  Mr. 
Hughes-Games. “Cost of repairing 
the roads as a result of the severe 
winter, will run into thousands of 
dollars, and every piece of road 
equipment has been thrown into 
action," he said.
The mayor said he sympathized 
with people who have complained 
over the dust and the roads crack­
ing up, and  pointed out repairing 
of roads in  residential areas will 
get under way as soon as the bus­
iest streets are put into shape.
" In  view of the heavy work fac­
ing the public works department, 
all we can do is to request citi­
zens to be patient. In  some sec­
tions of the city all the  frost has 
r.ot come out of the ground, and 
it  will be impossible to repair 
rome streets until they are thor­
oughly dry," he declared.
SEE FOB YOUHSELF HOW GM DIESEL 
POWER FITS TOUR BUSINESS
Today! Dedda to know 
•bout General Motor* 
Diesels—why they aro 
replacing other types of 
power — bow they are 
simplifying problems 
and reducing fuel coots. 
Can they do it far youT 
Here are the
Sen p  f• * T H IS
jfO OKltf
CAPITOL'MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
ftaosa tm i km  «f hrmr Nrad* I wwO *  
Imow wM yow (Ml MsmI snebw cos do far a *
( A
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The next meeting of the group 
will be held in the H all on a date 
to be announced later. Particularly 
'gratifying to those who are pro­
moting this organization, is to see 
the older veterans supporting the 
proposed branch. Much can be 
done to further the interests of 
local veterans by a branch of the 
Canadian Legion in  Westwold, and 
this is more satisfactory than  to 
have the district’s returned men 
belong to a branch in  some other 
centre. Enthusiasts hope Westwold 
veterans will get behind the venture 
100 percent.
The proposed':date for. the 
wind-up badminton tournament 
has been set for Sunday, May 
8. lists are: posted in  -the hall 
for those wishing to enter. Play
L A M t f S
F I N E  O L D
NAVY RUM
will continue throughout May, 
as quite good crowds are still 
turning ’out.
The Junior Red Cross netted  $6 
a t a tea held in  the hall on Sat­
urday afternoon. Although- the a t­
tendance was small; an  enjoyable 
afternoon.was sp en t.,
The B.C. Power Commission work 
crews have been stringing cables 
through Westwold during the past 
week. r
On Friday last, Miss Jqnice Mc­
Leod and members of h er Senior 
Sewing group went on a  hike up 
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Kelowna Truck Driver 
Crushed To Death By 
Power Loader. Bucket
KELOWNA, r r  A Kelowna truck 
driver was crushed to death  short- 
ly before: 10 am., W ednesday o f 
last week, ■ ap d -a  second m an  n a r­
rowly m issed, tHc same fa te  under 
a heavy bucket, of ’ a "  sh'oVel-type 
loader a t  a PCavel and  sand  p it 
in  Glenmore, G- Alex Forsyth, 44, 
was the victim. '
Sylvester- A. .tacKenzle, brother of 
the construction company owner, 
and operator of the sartd and gravel 
power loader a t the time *»f the 
tragedy, attributed the fact th a t 
he is 'a liv e  today, partly to being 
pushed aside when Forsyth tried to 
leap ejear of falling bucket.
Forsyth Jumped sideways, knock­
ing McKenzie out of the way, Mc­
Kenzie told police who investigated 
the tragedy. , McKenzie thought 
th a t if Forsyth 'had Jumped back­
wards he might, have escaped the 
bucket th a t pinned him  across the 
chest to the caterpillar tracks on 
which the  loader is mounted.
Sole W itness
McKenzie was tho only witness 
of the accident. He told poltco the 
niotbr of . the loader conked out 
while the bucket was suspended. 
Ho and Porsiyth were trying to 
clean out the 'carburetor when Mc­
Kenzie noticed the brake holding 
the bucket was slipping.
He yelled at, Forsyth to Jump 
clear, bu t tho "steel arm s caught 
him across tho middle of tho back. 
Frantically; MbKonzio tried to start 
tho motor, bu t it only sputtered,
A hurried call for an  ambulance 
and a crow o f . men ' was . put in. 
Fifteen ' men' lifted tho bucket by 
hand so Ftorsyth’s crushpd body
cculd bq released;
■ * ' ' *' ' ' 1 1 •
Fills In Aljantioned 
Well On Subdivision
N o ' "Little Kathys" in  Vernon 
will be trapped in discarded wells, 
W ithin 12 hours,of its1 being dis­
cussed around tho'PpuooU  Cham­
ber on Tuesday evening ’ of last 
wook, an  empty well' ,on private 
property,' in $ho> Vernon Homes' 
Subdivision' was fllida ’i n 1 by tho 
o\vnpv< The w<f|| w as'stn ted  ns be­
ing 12 to" 15' feet ''deep and throe 
feet- ocrosa;, w tis: empty,- -’with b 
wopd^p, ljp fo^r inphci), .th ick , cov^
a
W h e n  j u n i o r  g e t s  t h a t  b c t w c c n - m e a l  h u n g r y  f e e l i n g ,  t h e r e ’s  1 
n o t h i n g  l i k e  d e l i c i o u s  R o g e r s ’ G o l d e n  S y r u p  o n  b r e a d .  I t ’s  g o o d  
f o r  c h i l d r e n  h e c a u s e  R o g c T S *  G o l d e n  S y r u p  i s  a  t o p  r a n k i n g  q u i c k
e n e r g y  f o o d  t h a t ’s  e a s i l y  d i g e s t e d  a n d  q u i c k l y  a s s i m i l a t e d . ; ; A s k  
y o u r  g r o c e r  f o r  t f i c  p u r e  c a n e  s y r u p  w i t h  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  f l a v o r —
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Armstrong First in B.C. to 
Surpass Cancer Fund Quota
Spring Schedule of 
E vents Planned By 
K alam alka W.I. Meet
ARlfSTRONQ April 18.—Armstrong and district’ canYassers In the 
• Cancer Appeal were guests a t  a  banquet given
In th e ir  honor on  Monday
H0USL j .  H. W ilson paid  tribute to all the  p a s s e r s .  for giving
so successful. M r, Wilson 
theU  tim e a n d  ^ o r t w  ^  of ,300 over a  week
reported th » t.th e c jm c e r  proVince. To date
S T e S  £ £ *  2 ? collected » U n .OO. and  canvassing was incomplete. 





ire r lo r th e  B-O.
congratulated th e  A nnstreng United 
A ppeal com m ittee on, its  splendid 
w o rt. She .spoke briefly on the 
w o rt o f the  Cancer Institu te, and 
w hat i t  was doing lor those in 
need oi cancer treatm ent.
Rex Mills, general secretary oi 
th e  Cancer Society of B.C., praised 
th e  Armstrong Cancer 
its  fine work. He stated  th a t  there 
were 32 cancer units ^ t h m t a g  to 
B C. w ith a membership ot 40,000. 
Education, welfare and  research 
were the  m ain Junctions of the
Institu te. " „
Mr. Mills gave the allocation or 
money raised, and  stressed the fact 
th a t all funds were entirely
locally.' . _
Dr. R . Haugen spoke briefly , on
the Cancer Society here. ■
R. M. Ecclestone, president • oi 
the  Armstrong branch of the Can­
adian Red Cross Society, brought 
a  short message on the work of the
Red Cross. ___ ,
* Miss Helen Relth, organizer of 
the High ■ School Junior Red Cross 
spoke on the activities of th is Jun­
ior branch. She mentioned th a t 
the  High School Junior Red Cross 
had been awarded a  five-year rec­
ognition for 100 percent member
81 Dr. e . W. Best, director of the 
O kanagan and M ainline Health 
Unit, was the  m ain speaker of the 
evening. His address dealt with 
m odem  - equipm ent u sed  by the 
H ealth  U nit, and he m ade demon­
strations w ith the actual equip­
Mrs. H. Halliday, on behalf of 
the canvassers, thanked a ll,th o se  
who h a d  m ade th is banquet pos­
sible. Two interesting films brought 
th e  evening to  a  close.
D uring th e  evening-M rs. James 
Phillips, accompanied a t  the  piano 
by Miss M arjorie M ann, .gave two 
delightful vocal solos.
Institu te  June
OYAMA, April 13.—At a  meeting 
of the  K alam alka Women’s In ­
stitu te  held recently, members de­
cided to  conduct a  p lan t and seed 
sale In the Community Hall, May j 
13.
At the sale there will be a n  l 
essay competition for children on I 
the  subject, “conversation." Miss 
Hromek and Miss Myrtle were 
placed In charge. There will also | 
be a  stall of home cooking.
Mrs. T. Towgood, sewing con-1 
vener. Is offering prises for 
best pin cushions and pot-holders | 
presented a t  the 
meeting. ’
The gathering appointed Mrs. | 
Chapman as chairm an of the can­
cer campaign committee.
A drive for clothing to be sen t I 
to Europe will be held on Saturday, j 
April 30.
Mrs. Gummow, W J. superinten-1 
dent, will speak to the  Kalamalka 
Women’s Institu te  on May 9. 
Okanagan Centre and 'Winfield | 
members are invited to  attend.
The meeting was concluded with 
the nom ination of Mrs.-- Avenarus | 
as delegate to  the convention 
Oliver.
GreeneS. M
Who has been appointed gen­
eral passenger, baggage and mall 
agent, C anadian N ational R ail­
ways and Steam ships for B.C., 
with headquarters a t  Vancouver, 
Mr. Greene, formerly district 
passenger agent a t  Vancouver, 
succeeds K. E. M ethod, who re­
tired on Thursday of last week 
after 42 years w ith the National 
system.
B om  and educated in  Derby, 
England, M r. Greene began rail 
reading in  1908 as a  clerk a t  
Saskatoon, Sask. ’ Prior to his 
transfer to  Vancouver three 
years ago, he. he ld  various pas­
senger traffic positions w ith the 
CJUR. a t  Edmonton, Winnipeg 
M ontreal an d  Regina
Y o u n g  L i b e r a l s  
T o  H e a r  S p e e c h  
D n  T r a d e  U n i o n s ]
Constantly T est for  
N ew  V arieties o f  
F ruit, V egetab les
V egetable Garden On 
Farm Valuable Hedp
Most farmers" realize the value of 
home grown vegetables, -and on 
most farms a vegetable garden is 
to be found; Apart from the flnari- 
clal saying, a trip to town during 
the busy summer .months is often 
put off, and without a garden, 
- , , __ .freSh vegetables are frequently^Scientists o l -the" Dominion P e -  ml(ariTtg from  the family diet, 
partinent of Agriculture are at work
Tonight, Thursday, a t  7:30 o’clock 
in  the supper room of the  Scout 
wail, Lionel Valair will address a |  
m a t in g of the  Vernon Young Lib­
eral Association on “Trade Union-1 
ism.” The Young Liberals invite 
anyone to attend. Mr. -Valair is I 
president of the Okanagan F ru it 
and  Vegetable Workers’ Union, | 
TJL.C. • • ,
A t their m eeting’ on W ednesday! 
evening of lpst week a t  th e  hom e ! 
of Mrs. F red  Dean, th e  group heard  | 
a  short address, from  C. W. M or­
row, MJUA. About .15 members a t-  ] 
tended. A. F . Crulckshank, of Kel­
owna, and  George Yochlm, presl-1 
dent of th e  Kelowna Young lib e ra l | 
Association, were present.
The aim ' ot th is organization, as 
"explained by President .John M c-| 
Kay, is to  g e t'th e  young people in ­
terested in  government and  in  .the  ] 
economics of the  province an d  Can­
ada  so th a t  they m igh t'vo te  more l 
intelligently. , '
"■0:*
i f # *
f  '''.j Ni. . ' ‘.I,,*
S r
constantly testing th e  value of new 
varieties of crops', and  ascertaining 
th e ir  suitability for growing under 
the varying climatic and  soil con­
ditions throughout th e  Dominion.
‘ An example are the  m erit tests 
organized from  the  Division of 
Horticulture a t  the Central Experi­
m ental Farm , Ottawa, to test new 
varieties of vegetables a t various 
localities to see if they will be 
suitable in  different parts of Can­
ada. .'Each year seed samples are 
obtained from  p lan t breeders a t 
various Dominion and  provincial 
Institutions and from  universities 
in  Canada. Samples are also ob­
tained from sim ilar Institutions in 
th e  United States and  other coun­
tries, from  commercial seed com­
panies, and from private individu­
als whd are doing breeding and se­
lection work and who wish to sub­
m it the ir varieties for trial. The 
seeds are then grown in trial 
grounds a t the  Division of Horti­
culture in  O ttawa and  by co-oper­
ators a t  other institutions across 
Canada.
W hen these varieties are grown 
a t  the different institutions they 
are ' w atched carefully. Bult&bility 
for home or m arket Barden, for 
canning and freezing are noted, 
and  earlienes8, yielding ability, type 
of growth and  special adaptation 
‘a r e ' also considered. - Evidence ■ of 
'resistance to disease and insects 
is of special Importance, as are any, 
features which m ight Indicate a t ­
tractive appearance, quality and 
flavor.
In  1948, 40 varieties of vegetables 
—from  beans to water-melons— 
wore tested In these'trials.. N atur­
ally, some of the. varieties did not 
‘ and In
•It is surprising, too, w hat can  be 
done w ith a  few packages of vege 
table seeds in  the  average , city or 
urban backyard. W ithout a  'great 
deal of a ttention , or the use 
much ground, such vegetables 
carrots,, beets, pam ips, beans and 
peas can be grown. The varieties 
best suited to the  particular local 
ity should be sown, and in making 
this selection, th e  local seed sup­
plier is generally able to give ad­
vice.
DIAMONDS
-. Priced from 
|25.00 to $500.00
PHONE
4 4 Bay Fare Foods
PHONE
2 7 3
GARDEN SEEDS . . .  All. Varieties
ONION SETS- 
Per lb............. 30 c
KRAFT CHEESE, 2 lbs.......






PUREX, 10 ro lls ........... ,........
Fori1 Garry RED LABEL TEA, 
PACIFIC MILK, 7 t in s .........
lb.
1 lb. BLUE RIBBON COFFEE, 
COCOA, 4-ox. jar POSTUM ..
Vi lb. BAKER'S
....l- V / '  
Aijf 'Ji(v,\ ,
show any particular value,  
b ther cases, m aterial did well In 
pome localities a n d . not i In others, | 
Indicating regional suitability.
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP- 
9 tins
B endix W asher
How Would You Like ALL Your Washdays 
OH?
doW ith  a Bendix Automatic Laundry you can 
just that. See it . . . forget it . . . that s haw 
you do a washing the modern way. Your Ben- 
washes, triple rinses, dampdix
drys, cleans,
and /huts" itself "off- Thofs easy, i«Vt it? Come 
in .for a demonstration!
PRICE .............................  * + * * + + * *
Terms: 10% Down '8  Months to Toy
C O T T A G E  T Y P E
Coal and Wood Ranges
For the smaller family or more compact 
kitchen choose the cottage style range. 
All finished in gleaming white porcelain 
enamel. Full size enamel lined oven. Fit­
ted with four Chromolax removable ele­
ments.




110  Volt, 2  burner
229.50
169.50
8 6 . 0 0
Tot dependability and appearance chaise 
a McCiary from our new shipment, btiu 
the best value in kitchen ranges. A}i 
gleaming white enamel with black trim. 
Square base, high enamel shelf. McCiary 
will give you better cooking and baking 
results^
MeClory C hen .. 189.50
i d  m e n ......... ........
Charm, 18 inch—  1 Q Q  5 0
Priced.....  .................. ..
fac0,t' 149.50
e n t e r p r i s e
E L E C T R IC  R A N G E S
v «  u a  T n n  E le c tr ic  p ro v id e s  t h e  u tm o s t  in  b e o u ty  o n d  co n v en i
white porcelain enamel.This







f6 f ' easy1 cleaning. O n e  o f  t h e s e  t w o  g r e a t
CJv.en ”wdlls and door 
a>e; heavily . insulated 
fa r better baking. Two 
large storage drawers 
offer- extra conveni­
ence,
c a n  b e  y o u r s
Equipped with auto­
matic heat control, 
lamp and minute min­
der. ■
Popular-priced h o o ver  
Cleaner, Model 281, with 
exclusive "Positive Agita­
tion" (it beats . . . as it 
sweeps . . .  as it gleans). 
Complete with cleaning 
tools, including Mothi- 
mizer in handy kit. '
109.50
•The new Hoover Cylinder Cleaner, Model 501, 
cleans'by powerful suction. Featuring a new 
■idea in dirt disposal—the' Dirt Ejector:





Without Lamp, Minute 
Minder or Condiment 
S d t 319. 50
Se e  t hee e
g n a t Hoover 
C le a n e d  or
phone /pr a
■ home thawing, 
, No obligation;
1 0 4 . 6 0
C f f
« 3 t
Prepare Publication  
W ith D ata On Frost 
Free Seasons In B.C.
I vvV
Tlio Moteorologloal. Division oi 
the, Air Servlcea Branoh, Depart-; 
liipnt of Transport, In collaboration 
,'wJth tho Provincial Departments, 
Of Trade and  Industry- and Ag*l-
S ' uro, has iMued a .publication! 
o Froat-rFrpo JBewmJrttjsh 
- ;oolumbid,"VHon, u.,H. i5yroa. Min-, 
jetoc o f,Trade. ^  Industry, has 
rapnounced.• v**”r,*. / .i-
-i.Tho now publication contains 
considerablê  technical Information
widely separated areas 
dnoe, The publication
triots and ooptolns a map of Brlt-
iiiili Oolppibla which has boon pre- 
Pdred by tho .aoograpWo. Division









tid iln cap," ro- 
ifljttPf, v ‘:v  ■ , /
McLAREN'S EXTRACTS
Vanilla, 4  ox.....................................................*•....................Jj®
Lemon, 2 ox........................................................ —.................
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES at 
MARKET PRICES
TViursdoy, April j,
|E W fA l
DOLLAR
v a l u e s
Shop Sally-Limited Qaaml
.Numb
t j ljnAWV¥VkVVYiiVi*i*i>i*l***f***A****** *v
C H I L D R E N ' S  P Y J A M A S
Ends o f ranges in cotton and flanne le tte  
prints. Various sizes, Reg. 1.50 to l .98.
C H I L D R E N ' S  S U N S U I T S




C H I L D R E N ' S  D R E S S I N G  QOi
Seersucker and crinkle crepe, prints . . 
assorted colors. Sizes 1 to 6. Reg. 2.25. 1.1
l at
K I N G C O T  B L A N K E T S
Soft, fleecy flannelette crib blankets. 
Each ........................................................
S I L K  P A N T I E S
Pure silk panties . . . lace trimmed, 








|t one r 
prop'




Priced — ....... ..... ..............
L A S T E X  G I R D L E S
Strong, lightweight girdles, 
only. Reg. 1.39. Each........
L A D I E S '  C O T T O N  D R E S
5 ONLY . . in bright, cheerful colors.
Each ..............— .................-....................
W O M E N ' S  V E S T S
Rayon knit vests . . . various sizes ond 
styles. All a t ..................... —...................
B R A S S I E R E S
Clearance of oddments from various 
ranges.'Reg. 1.50 to $2.50....................
B O Y S '  A N K L E  S O C K S
Fancy striped cotton ankle socks in Maroon, 







B O Y S '  D R E S S  S H I R T S
Man-tailored in Brown, Blue ond Gr 
stripes. Sizes 11 to 14Vi. SPECIAL..
W O M E N ' S  A N K L E T S
Wool and rabbits fur. Substandard of 0  
line. Yellow, Green and Grey. Sizes 9 
to 10Vi. Pair ........ -.............................. •
P I L L O W  C A S E S
Good quality cotton. Regular 1.29. 
SPECIAL ...................................................
C A R T R I D G E  C L O T H
Ideal for drapes or tlresses. Reg. 2.29 
yard. SPECIAL, yard .......... ....................
P L A S T I C  C O A T E D  C H I M |
Ideal for kiddies' mattress covers, blinds, w 
1.25 yard..........  ^  J
lien
SPECIAL ........ ...................
P R I N T E D  C R E P E
Ideal for cool summer dresses. Lime 
’Green with cherry pattern. Reg. I -29.....
R O S E  P I Q U E  (
38, inch material. Ideal for summer 1 
dresses. SPECIAL, yard ..........................
B R I T I S H  I N D I A  D O IL IE S
Hand-made dollies, Reg. 1.^5.
SPECIAL .,......................................... .......1
2 - tRegular 1.00,
SPECIAL .....................................
B O N E  C H I N A  C U P S ,  SAVi
Imported from Ehgland. In a variety o 
beautiful patterns....................................  ^
D O I L I E  A N D  H U N N E R
A real value you. mustn't miss, Reguof
Pr.
CANNED BUTTER
Far Ovorieat. Swift's Brookfield,
-Per lb....................—......................................... . 73c
Ken-
Extrd weight, e#tra
-Wdrrqth. Bound with extra wide luxuriant-taffeta, 
pbrtqd virgin wool, Size 72 by 84 Inches. (EACH
SW IFTS CLEANSER
ins Regular, P rice .......... ................. .̂............
...... ....
2  ti
1 Extra Tin ■» »**»*■*>
H o r i S  "Kenwood Viceroy piank’et". ,A  brand'new blanket from the famous
'Wood1 Mills. A beautiful, luxury blanket prlced^ojlt.an^lncdme, ^
“ 1 5 ,5 0
•k KENWOOD RAMCREST THROWS . .......... ...................... J................  ...............
•kKENWOOD FAMOUS T H R O W ... L;............................................. 1 J ' S
f  KENWOOP MOTOR ROB|, earfh ..... ...........................................................
*  KENWOOD FAMOUS FLORTINT#,each ............... .........................................................“
KENWOOD BLANKETS and THROW?
1.50 to' 1.98. SPECIAL
M E N ' S  S U M M E R  T I E S
Fancy stripes. *11 f°r
Regular 1.00................................
M E N ' S  D R E S S  S O C K S
Ankle add. regular ;length. Reg- 2
value 7 9 c / ......... .................
M E N . S  R A I N P R O O F  I * c
Plastic , , , ,fwill zipper front,
Each ............
C A N V A S S  G L O V E S
3 P"Men's and women's.Priced- , ,
M E N ' S  L I N E N  H A H K j ® »
TWO for the price of one! 2 for
Reg, 1,00. ...................... .
STORE PHONES
Basement—-Furniture Dept............ ?Z?
Groceries-—Malri Floor  ........ .273UlUWQIlwR^IYIVIMri iwvi -•
Notions, Tolletrles~M aln F|oor...VAi..w*».;274
,75Staples, Lqdles', and Children's Wear...,;,. 
General Office
Men's Wear,1 Shoo Department ................. 22B
■ I ■ ’ , W- '■ ' ; ') . ‘ ) • ; r ■ 1 . i ' it. ■' >■ -.1- -y A" 1 i,, : ' . I ) \ • ■ ' 1 ■ . / •.  ̂  ̂, 1
ft lV(f 4
i i,j .. m - fi it Irt' 1 1 a , i) H'1'*
i ,i7
.V
S T 0 R E 1 .IU
Mmdiw'TMe.clay, Wodn“ W
, an«d Friday............*' elo
Thursday  ....... .”’7|‘’j atrn,
«>***«•""'........  ^Safurrjqy .
' i
tty}
